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THE WORLD AT LARGE.
A  S u m m a ry  ot th e  D a ily  N e w a

W A S H IN G T O N  NO TE S.
Daniel Maoonb, of Ogdensburg, N. Y., 

has been appointed collector of customs of 
the port of New York.

Mas. L. M. Pavy, widow of the late Dr. 
Pary, naturalist of the Greely Arctic expe
dition, has donated to the National Muse
um, Washington, the relics collected by her 
husband on his Arctic trip.

T he President has appointed John C. R i
ley to be postmaster at Cincinnati.

A cting Secretary Fairchild has re
ceived a report from Special Agent Jerome 
at Tucson, Ariz., to the effect that large 
numbers of Chinamen are continually en
tering the United States over the Mexican 
border in violation of law.

Daniel H aooerty, of Baltimore, Md., 
has been appointed assistant superinten
dent of the railway mail service.

Major W. Clark , whose removal as re
corder o f the General Laud Office was rec
ommended by Commissioner Sparks, has 
been suspended by the President.

A. M. K eii.ey, of Richmond, Va., who 
was objected to by Austria as Minister, has 
been appointed to represent the United 
States in the mixed civllcourts of Egypt.

A cting Secretary Fairchild has issued 
the one hundred and fortieth call for the 
redemption o f bonds. The call is for $10,- 
000,000 of the three per cent, loan of 1882.

I t was reported in Washington that 
Treasurer Jordan was much dissatisfied at 
Acting Secretary Fairchild’s course in call
ing bonds and was prepared to send in his 
resignation.

T H E  E A S T .
Captain F rank D. L onoeord went out 

to capture sword flsh near Gloucester, 
Mass., the other day. He harpooned one, 
which rose to the surface and Grove its 
sword through the boat, penetrating the 
abdomen of the Captain so that he will 
die.

Sqi ire and Flynn, charged with official 
corruption, hare been indicted by the New 
York grand jury.

A  g e n t l e m a n  who has been with ex- 
President Arthur at New London, says the 
General is looking much better than the 
public generally believes.

George I. Senet, of New York, has 
given the Board of Managers of the Wes
leyan University a check for (100,000, 
making good an endowment projected be
fore bis failures which was precipitated by 
entanglement with Grant & Ward.

A  dead iieat Mason named Spaulding, of 
North Adams, Mass., recently threatened 
to expose Masonic secrets unless the order 
gave him pecuniary relief.

Two months ago the fishing schooner 
Woodruff was fitted out at Portland, Me., 
for bank Ashing. Borne o f the crew while 
drunk became involved in a row with the 
captain and attacked him. The latter, 
Hodgkins, shot three men and retreated be
low. The crew battened down the hatches 
and sailed to Cape Race. It is now believed 
the vessel and all went down.

One man was killed and two freight 
trains wrecked by a collision near Falls 
creek. Pa., on the llth.

T he New York Republican State Com 
mittee has decided not to hold any State 
convention this year.

The three daughters of Henry Wyman, a 
fisherman o f Far Rockaway, Nellie, aged 
twelve; Lizzie, aged ten, and Sadie, aged 
eight, went to a point only a short distance 
from their cottage bathing recently, when 
they got into deep water and all three 
were drowned.

N ational bankers met in convention at 
Boston ou the lltb.

T iie sale of the Pittsburgh, Chartiers & 
Youghiogbeny railroad to the Pennsylva
nia Railroad Company is announced.

T he annual meeting of the American 
Missionary Association will be held in New 
Haven, Conn., October 19, 20 and 21.

T he Somers machine and bobbin factory 
at Dover, N. H., has closed down indeti 
nitely because of a strike.

Dr. F rank Hamilton, one o f New York ’s 
most noted surgeons, who was one of Pres
ident Garfield’s physicians, died on the 
llth, aged seventy three. Dr. Hamilton 
was the author of many valuable medical 
•nnd surgical works. He was also a success
ful lecturer and inventor of a number of 
surgical instruments.
- Barah Jane Rohinson and Thomas R. 
Smith were arrested recently at Somer
ville, Mass., charged with poisoning. They 
were credited with the murder of eleven 
persons for the purpose of obtaining insur
ance money.

T he schooner Oregon capsized in Boston 
harbor the other night, and four of the Are 
men composing the crew were drowned.

General 8 icki.es has writteii a reply to 
the letter recently published, written by 
the late General Meade, accusing him of 
faulty generalship in the battlo o f Gettys
burg. He claims that Meade’s instructions 
w ere all verbal and extremely vague and 
indefinite.

T H E  w e s t .
T hirty-one buildings were burned at 

'Snult Bte. Marie, Mich., recently. Esti
mated loss, (72,000; small insurance.

Garget has broken out among the native 
•cattle near Taylorville, 111. Widow Potts 
lost several cows and has several more 

.-seriously ill. W. B. Davis and others iu 
the neighborhood have met with similar 
loss.

Four convicts made an attempt to es. 
-cape from the Iowa penitentiary at Ana- 
inosa, Iowa, the other evening. Paddy 
Ryan, serving a six years’ term, was in
stantly killed by the guards, being shot 
through the heart. Two of the other con
victs wens dangerously wounded, and the 
fourth escaped, hut was recaptured.

A ncmiieu of boys picked up a piece of 
gaspipe loaded with dynamite in Chicago 
the other dny, and came near killing them
selves before it was taken from them.

T here was a report in Tombstone, Ariz., 
on the llth that Mexican soldiers had dis
armed Captain Lawton's command in Son
ora aud taken them prisoners.

The Democrats of the Twelfth Ohio dis
trict have nominated General James W. 
Dunn for Congress.

A  d e s t r u c tiv e  tornado passed through 
Aberdeen, Dak., on the llth. No correct 
estimate could be given of the damage.

A t Conneaut, O., the other day, Mrs. 
Stough, the wife of a laborer, went to the 
river to wash, taking her three children 
with her. One of the little ones fell into 
the water and in the effort to rescue it the 
mother and all the children were drowned.

T he coal miners o f the Hocking Valley, 
O., have, it is reported, agreed to consoli
date with the Knights of Labor.

T he Palestine commandery, of Louis
ville, captured the “ cake”  at the colored 
Knights Templar conclave at Detroit.

T he National Grand Grove of the Druids 
appointed officers at Chicago on the llth, 
and adjourned to meet next year in St. 
Paul.

A  RICH oil belt has been discovered near 
Livermore, Cal.

T iie new town of I.uskin, Northern W y
oming, near the Montana border, was 
swept away in a furious hurricane recent
ly. The tow n was built of canvas and clap
boards. No one was hurt.

Twenty stores were burned at Kosciusko, 
Mich., recently.

W ethekow & W ells glass works at Mas
sillon, O., burned the other day.

R ecent treasury orders concerning 
“ clipped" coin are unfavorably received in 
San Francisco.

Cadet Schlet, of Indiana, fell from 
aloft on the school ship Constellation, 
August 3, aud was killed.

A  f ir e  originating in Newton's planing 
mill at Hastings, Mich., destroyed the mill, 
Newton's opera house, a merchant’s store, 
Evans’ tin shop aud a dozen other business 
places, causing a loss of $100,000.

A t Folsom, Cal., recently, Are destroyed 
twenty-six of the principal business housos. 
Loss, $150,000; insurance, $95,000.

W illiam  G. Gorham, of ffavne, 111., a 
well-to-do farmer, aud Gustave Politzke, a 
day laborer, were instantly killed by light
ning the other morning. Their bodies were 
scorched from head to foot.

T I IE  SOOTH.
Ex-Governor Joun W. Stevenson, of 

Kentucky, died on the 10th at his home in 
Covington, Kv., aged seventy-eight.

Governor I reland, of Texas, has issued 
a proclamation asking for relief for drouth 
sufferers.

H. M. Sullivan, a lawyer of Oxford, 
Miss., secretary of the University Board 
of Trustees, was killed recently by I. M. 
Howry, law professor in the university.

The British bark Excellence was at Ship 
Island quarantine, out Mobile bay, recently 
with nine of her crew sick with yellow 
fever.

T here is a probability that the Rowan 
County (Ky.) war will be Aually ended by 
Craig Tolifer and Cook Humphrey, leaders 
of the factions, leaving the State.

Colonel W. B. Haxton, Republican 
candidate for the Legislature in Washing
ton County, Ark., has become insane aud 
will be placed in an asylum.

T he Tennessee Democrats, in State con
vention at Nashville, heartily indorsed the 
present administrations, both State and 
National.

A  L ouisville & NAsnvn.i.it yard engine 
exploded at Lexington, Ky., the other day, 
killing Engineer William Suckles and fa 
tally wounding Fireman Peter Adair.

T here was still no prospect of a settle
ment of the trouble in the Wilmington 
(Del.) morocco manufactories. The strike 
was four months old.

A  ratheii remarkable accident occurred 
near Wheeling, W. Va., the other morning. 
While Mrs. Henry Reuber was watering a 
horse in the creek beneath a large tree, the 
tree suddenly fell, killing both the lady 
and horse.

Sullivan L. Ross, of Waco, was nomi
nated for Governor o f Texas by the Demo
cratic convention on the first ballot. He is 
a free grass man.

Robert L. Taylor has lieen nominated 
by the Tennessee Democrats for Governor.

L ightning struck a corner grocery store 
in Houston, Tex., on tbo 12th instantly 
killing Si Taylor (colored) and fatally in
juring James Lytlie, the proprietor.

Specials report destructive storms in 
various portions of Kentucky on the 12th. 
Iu Pulaski County Joe Riddle and a young 
child were killed by lightning. In Logan 
County immense rocks loosened by a tree 
blown over on the mountain side crushed 
into the cabin of Matthew Parks, fatally 
injuring him. Considerable stock was also 
reported killed.

W. P.. W illiams, ex-postmaster at Hins- 
ley, Ark., who embezzled registered pack
ages aud Government money several 
months ago and has been captured in 
Weeping Water, Neb.

T ue Times, of Louisville, Ky., published 
a statement recently that the lute pension 
agent there, Colonel R. M. Kelly, was 
$58,890 short in his Government accounts. 
Kelly denied it, but admitted that he was 
pretty deep in indebtedness to his friends.

G E N E R A L .
T he board of guardians of Longford, 

Ireland, has adopted resolutions denounc
ing five landlords for heartless evictions as 
tending to crime and pauperism.

James Baillik Hamilton was married on 
the 10th in Westminster Abbey to Lady 
Evelyn, daughter of the Duke of Argyle. 
Mr. Hamilton is well know in New- York 
and Boston.

Returns from twenty-six of the larger 
post-offices of the country show an increase 
of 9 per cent, in the stamp sales during the 
month of July, as compared with the same 
month last year.

Rumors of naval and military move
ments against Mexico on the 10th were nu
merous and sensational. Orders were re
ported issued to several vessels to prepare 
for sea. Troops were also ordered to bold 
thqmselves in readiness.

A  sensation was caused in London re
cently by statements made in court in con
nection with affairs o f the Briton Medical 
and General Assurance Association. The 
judge stated that the failure of the con
cern was due to defalcations which ex
ceeded £500,009.

Miss Ellice, the founder of the White 
Cross movement in England, will attend 
the annual meeting of the National Wom
an’s Christian Temperance Union at Minne
apolis in October.

Stockmen arriving from Mexico state 
the news of the trouble with the United 
States has just reached remote towns in 
the interior, causing great excitement and 
making it dangerous for stock buyers to 
stay in their midst.

Matthews, the Tory Home Secretary, 
has been returned to Parliament from East 
Birmingham without opposition, the Lib
erals having withdrawn Cook at the last 
moment.

A  hurricane swept over Nancy, France, 
on the lltb , doing immense damage. The 
wind stripped the vines, uprooted treee 
and leveled houses. One soldier was killed 
and many persons injured.

T he Italian poet and patriot, Marochelll, 
was interred ou the llth  with fitting cere 
monies at Forli, Italy. The body had lain 
forty years in America.

F our cases of cholera have been discov
ered at Naples among fugitives from in
fected districts.

E ngland has proclaimed a protectorate 
over Eliece Islands, in the South Pacific 
ocean.

T he inhabitants of Juneau City and 
Douglas Island, Alaska, expelled seventy- 
six Chinamen from those places recently. 
They w-ere put on board two small schoon
ers and shipped to Fort Wrangell.

T iie Canadian Government has issued or
ders forbidding American vessels from en
tering the bay of Chaleur, on pain of in
stant seizure.

L ouise M ichel has been sentenced to four 
months’ imprisonment and a fine of 100 
francs for seditious language and inciting 
to murder during the rioting at Decoze- 
ville, France, last May.

General Ionatieff recently expressed 
himself as expecting a war between Russia 
and Germany. He thought Germany un
grateful.

A nti-Jewisii riots occurred in Kieff, Rus
sia, on the 12th. The houses of many Jews 
were wrecked.

T he Kinnersly iron works, Staffordshire, 
Eng., have been closed on account of the 
depression in the iron trade.

T iie business failures in the United 
States and Canada the seven days ended 
August 12 aggregated 157 as compared with 
154 the week previous.

Several cases of sunstroke occurred dur
ing the German army maneuvers near Ber
lin.

T he Hungarian town of Slllein has been 
destroyed by fire. Four hundred houses 
were burned.

T he British Ministry has decided to ap
point a royal commission to inquire into 
the Belfast riots.

A  d i s p a t c h  from Quebec says: Rome has 
Anally spoken upon tho question of the 
Knights of Labor. The society is unequiv
ocally condemned by the Holy See and 
Bishops of the church are enjoined to pro
ceed against it as against all secret socie
ties under the Papal bau. Cardinal TascLr 
ereau has communicated this decision to 
the Bishops.

Christine Nilsson, the great prima don
na, was married on the 13th, at Paris, to 
Count Decasa Miranda, of Spain. The 
couple started for Spain to spend their
honeymoon. _____________

T H E  L A T E S T .
Ga i .e n a , III., August 14.—Yesterday the 

low stage of water in the Wisconsin river 
revealed n coffin near the confluence of the 
Little Plover, In Grant County, near this 
part of the Illinois line. It was found 
weighted down with heavy stones, and on 
being opened the skeleton of a man wai 
disclosed fo view. The discovery caused 
considerable excitement nnd people of that 
section are trying to determine whether the 
hones are those of a man named Henry 
Warrener, who mysteriously disappeared 
from his home in Grant County in 1856, or 
those of n well known character of the vi
cinity, one Thos. Davis, who was missed 
eight or ten years earlier.

Bloomington, Ind., August 14.— Captain 
David Buskirk, the largest man in Indianai 
died at his home in the north part ot the 
county yesterday afternoon. He was seven 
teet tall in his stockings and weighed four 
hundred pounds. For years he has been 
one of the leaders of the Republican party 
of this section nnd was a delegate to the 
convention that nominated Abraham Lin
coln. The cause of his death was heart 
trouble, from which lie suffered for several 
months. He will be buried by tho Grand 
Army to-morrow, the Bloomington post at
tending In a body.

P o pla r  Bluff, Mo., Ang. 13— Eight 
freight cars were ditched three and one-hall 
ndles north of this city on the Iron Moun
tain railroad last night at eleven o’clock. 
Five of them were box cars and three were 
flats aud all were loaded. It was a bad 
wreck and was caused by tho breaking of a 
draw head when the train was runnini 
about fifteen miles an hour. No one wai 
seriously injured. The wreck was cleared 
so that trains could pass at ten o'clock to
day.

B e lf a s t , Aug. 14.—The excitement oc
casioned by the riots has been increased by 
tho outrage committed by Orangemen ol 
Queen’s Island upon a Catholic named John
son who wns returning home from work 
when he was seized l>y Orangemen, who 
applied a coat of tar and feathers. Tiie 
Catholics are very indignant at the outrage 
and vow vengeance against the perpetra
tors. Five hundred additional policemen 
arrived to-day.

W ash ington , Aug. 14.—Tho amount ol 
three per cent, bonds held to secure Na
tional bank notes in circulation, included 
111 the 140th call, issued yesterday. Is $7,-
856,759.

N A T IO N A L  LE AG U E .
Detroit, Aug. 14.—Detroit, 8; Kansas 

City, 4.
Chicago , Aug. 14.—Chicago, 4; S t 

Louis, 9.
Boston, Aug. 14.—Boston, 5; New York, 

9.
Fim.AiiEi.rntA, Aug. 14.— Philadelphia, 

2; Washington, 1,
A M E R IC A N  ASSOCIATION,

St . L on s , Aug. 14.—St. Louis, 14; Balti
more, 2.

Cin c in n ati, Aug. 14.—Cincinnati, 19; 
Athletics, 11.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
F. G. A dam», secretary of the State His

torical Society, ha» just issuer! the third 
volume of the Transactions of the Society, 
a book of 519 pages, embracing the matter 
container! in the two biennial reports of 
the Society (1883 and 1885), besides a large 
fund o f material relating to the early his
tory of Kansas; also the proceedings of the 
Quarter-Centennial Celebration, held at 
Topeka, January 29, 1886. The historical 
matter includes the earliest official docu
mentary records of Kansas Territory, con
sisting of the minutes kept in the office of 
the Territorial Governors during the ad
ministrations of Governors Reeder and 
Bhannon, covering the period from October 
7, 1854, to September 7, 1856. The portion 
of the volume embracing the biennial re
port of tbo Society makes a permanent 
record of the Society’s work during a pe
riod o f four years, showing the growth of 
its library, and the character of its acces
sions of every kind. These reports contain 
the essential facts of the newspaper history 
of the State during that period. The vol
ume has been compiled with great care and 
accuracy, nnd is valuable to every one in
terested in Kansas history.

T he twenty-fifth anniversary of the bat
tle of Wilson’s Creek was celebrated by the 
survivors of the First Kansas regiment at 
Leavenworth on the 10th. The Kansas 
First was commanded by Colonel Deitzler, 
and went into that memorable fight with 
644 men, of which 77 were killed and 333 
wounded.

The census returns of Sheridan County 
for the year just past «how an increase in 
(the valuation of personal property and real 
estate of an amount five times greater than 
for the previous year.

A  number of prominent citizens o f Tope* 
ka whose reputation for truth and veracity 
(as the lawyers say) in the community is 
well known, recently filed the charter of 
the ‘-St. Ananias Club.”  The charter states 
that the purpose of the organization is 
social enjoyment and intellectual improve
ment, and to promote and disseminate the 
Virtues of honesty, sobriety, chastity and 
veracity among the members.
| Postmasters lately commissioned in 
Kansas: Charles £. Monell, at Kirwin, 
and John A. Werner, at Eustis.

L ate post-office changes in Kansas: 
Name changed—Grand View, Morris Coun
ty, toDelavin; Henry Kingman, postmas
ter. Discontinued—Bluffton, Ottawa Coun
ty; Dean, Reno County. Postmasters ap
pointed—Amboy, Kooks County, William 
Mead; Ewell, Sumner County, Lemuel T. 
Williams; Hanback, Norton County, J. N. 
Anderson; Heher, Cloud County, C. B. 
Messer; Olesbough, Pottawatomie County, 
J. 8. Spangler; Orie, Sumner County, 
Mrs. J. Mendenhall; Plevna, Reno County, 
John W. Campbell.

The body of an unknown man was 
found at Blue Jacket tank, near Parsons, 
the other day, literally cut to pieces. No 
clew whatever could be obtained as to his 
identity.

comb* of th e  S ta te  papers are claiming
that fifteen hundred miles of new railroad 
will bo built in Kansas during 1886.

P erry and Richmond, sons o f Thomas 
Love, who lives near Spencer station, nine 
miles east of Topeka, on the Santa Fe 
road, were drowned iu the Kansas river 
the other day while Ashing.

T he Northwestern Literary and Histori
cal Society of Iowa recently elected ex- 
Govornor Glick an honorary member.

T iie Denver, Memphis & Atlantic rail
road recently filed with the register of 
deeds in Larned a mortgage not to exceed 
$16,000, on each mile o f track built in Paw
nee County. The bonds expire on the 15th 
of December, and the company thinks no 
extension of time will be asked for. It is 
thought by some that Gould is backing the 
enterprise, and the arrival of trains at 
Larned will bo hailed with delight.

T iie semi-annual convention of the Kan
sas Heal Estate Association was held re
cently at Junction City.

R ev. J. H. L ucas, o f Dickinson County, 
has been nominuted for Congress by the 
Prohibitionists of the Fifth district.

T he President has appointed Binith M. 
Palmer register of the Land-Office at Sali- 
na, vice John M. Hodge, suspended, and O. 
F. Searle receiver of public moneys at the 
same place, vice Harper 8 . Cunningham, 
suspended.

T iie Dighton ¿fe Walton Street Railway 
Company, of Lane County, has been 
granted a charter, capital. $25,000.

The secret hiding place for stolen plunder 
was recently discovered in the bed o f 
Shungaiiunga creek, near Topeka.

T he other evening a wild steer confined 
in the packing house yards at Topeka suc
ceeded in making his escape and started 
out to take in the town. It attacked one 
man, who grabbed the infuriated beast by 
the horns, and after a hard tussel for su
premacy finally succeeded in escaping with
out injury. An employe of the packing 
company took up the pursuit, and after 
chasing the animal for a longtime cornered 
it and iu endeavoring to lassso the animal, 
the man was assaulted and severely in
jured, the horns of the steer doing terrible 
execution. The victim was picked up in an 
unconscious condition aud medical aid 
summoned.

John C. Morris, a prominent farmer 
living near Andover, Butler County, Re
cently met with a strange but fatal acci
dent. He caine near the place where la
borers oil his farm were digging a well, 
when a broken tug caused a lever to Ily 
back and strike him in the stomach. Med
ical aid wall summoned, but nothing could 
be done for him, and after suffering in
tensely he died. He ieaves.a wife aud fam
ily in good circumstances.

A  complaint has been filed with the 
Board of Railrcad Commissioners asking 
that they uso their influence to cause the 
Missouri Pacific to build a new depot at 
Wetmore. The complainants state that 
Wetmore is a town of 700 inhabitants and a 
station on the central branch o f the Mis
souri Pacific. Last winter the depot wns 
destroyed by fire, depriving the public of 
depot facilities, nnd since the 9th of March, 
1886, tho railroad company has wholly neg
lected or refused to rebuild the depot.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES.
Brief Sketch o f the Different Nominees o f 

the Democratic State Coirteiitlon.
The Kansas City Times o f a Tate date had 

the following brief biographical sketch«» 
o i I lie Democratic candidates:

COLONEL MOONLIGHT.
Thomas Moonlight, candidate for Governor;, 

wa» born in Forfarshire, Scotland,. Novem
ber 1(1, 1833, o f excellent Scotch Preshyferlaw 
parentage. When thirteen years of age, be
ing of uit adventurous spirit, young Moon# 
light shipped before the mast and arrived at 
Philadelphia penniless. He crossed over 
into New Jersey and procured employment 
in a glass factory nnd afterward spent'somo 
time in working on a farm. On May 17, 1853, 
ho enlisted as an artilleryman in the regular 
arnir and was sent to the Texas frontier In 
the following August. He served there un
til 185® when he was ordered to Florida to
fart i cl pate in the- war against the Semi mol» 
ndians. On the conclusion of the war ho 

was ordered* North and was mustered out o f 
the service at Fort Leavenworth Mav 17, 
1858, having risen to  the rank of orderly 
sergeant. On1 the same day he was ap
pointed chief clerk o f ihe commissary de
partment at the fort, whfeh position he held 
until October, 1859, when he retired from the
se rvice, and purchased »farm  near Kickapoo,. 
Leavenworth County, and continued farm
ing until the breaking out of the war, when 
he organized a light battery for tho Union 
army and was mustered into the service of 
the United States Government on June 
19, 1861, as a Captain o f light artfllerv. He 
participated In the battles o f  Dry Wood, Ball’s 
Mills, Morristown, Osceola and other engage
ments, and in May, 1863, President Lincoln ap
pointed Imn Assistant Adjutant General, as
signed to duty at Fort Leavenworth. In Sep- 
tember following he was promoted to the 
rank of Lieutenant Colonel of the Eleventh 
Kansas I nfantry with orders t o  join the army 
on the frontier. Here he was assgned as 
chief of stiiIf under General Blunt and par
ticipated In the battles of Fort Wayne. Cane 
Hill, Prarie Grove and Van Buren. In July, 
1863, he accompanied General Blunt’s com
mand to Southern Arkansas, where he par
ticipated In several battles. He was pro
moted to the colonelcy of his regiment iu 
April, 1864, and was ordered to Mound City, 
Kan., to protect the citizens o f that section 
from Price’s raids. About this tiino he 
participated, as commander of a cavalry 
brigade. In the engagements o f Lexington, 
Little Blue, Big Blue, Westport, Mine ( ’reek 
and others. He was soon afterward ordered 
to Colorado in charge of the military district 
and assumed command of the troops operat
ing against the Indians, and was iu several 
engagements with such chiefs as Spotted 
Tail, 8funding EJk, Swift Bear, Little Thun
der, Two Face and Black Foot. It was dur
ing this campaign that ho heroically rescued 
a white lady and her daughter from the Oga- 
lalla Sioux and sent them to Atchison. He 
was mustered out of the service in August, 
1865, as Brevet Brigadier General, the regi
ment’s term of enlistment having expired. 
In 1864 he was one of the Kansas electors 
and cast the Dallot of his district for Abra
ham Lincoln. Jn 1867 he was appointed col
lector of internal revenue for Kansas and 
hold the office until August, 1868. Tho same 
year he was elected Secretary o f State, but 
declined a renomination in 1870. He was 
elected State Senator from Leavenworth 
County in 1872. He was a Republican during 
the war, but has acted with the Democrats 
since 1870.

R. O. IRETT,
the candidate for Lieutenant Governor, has 
been a hard working “ private”  all his life. 
He was born in Huntington County, Pa., in 
1849, and in early life worked as a miner In 
the coal mines of that State. When less 
than sixteen years of age he entered the 
army ns a private in company K, Twenty- 
second Pennsylvania Cavalry, and he didn't 
lay down his arms until the war had ceased. 
Although of late years engaged in less ardu
ous labor than marked his earlv life, Mr. 
Isett has never ceased to feel the deepest in
terest iu the welfare of laboring men, and he 
has been for some time and is now actively 
identified with th» movement to better the 
condition of workingmen ¡¡¡55

w. F. FETILLOIf,
who was nominated for the office o f Secre
tary of State, is a native of Syracuse. N. Y., 
and is forty-one veers o f age. He became a 
c tiz.en of Chicago in I860 where ho engaged 
successfully in business nnd took an active 
part in politics. Mr. Petillon emigrated with 
his family to Ford County, Kan., in 1876. 
where he entered into stock raising and 
established a newspapor at Dodge City de
voted to the interests o f the southwestern 
portion of tho State and the advancement of 
Democracy.

w. D. KELLY.
Mr. W. X). Kelly, of Levenworth, whose 

nomination for Auditor has attracted such 
widespread attention, is a very intelligent 
and line appearing colored man who was 
born in Tennessee in 1849, When a boy he 
emigrated to Massachusetts, and was given 
the opportunity of an education in the pub
lic schools of New Bedford. He remained 
there until the war broke out and in 1863 en
listed in the Fifty-fourth regiment of Massa
chusetts volunteers and served till the close 
of tho war, retir ng with a fine record for 
bravery and endurance. Several years ago 
he removed to Kansas and taught school 
for some time In Leavenworth. In 1882 he 
took the stump for George W. Click, and 
has ever since taken an active interest in 
Kansas politics, also stumping the State for 
Cleveland and Hendricks during the last 
Presidential campaign.

LU TH ER P. B IR C H H E LD , 
the candidate for State Treasurer, is a well- 
known banker o f Salem, Jewell Countv, and 
has been prominently identified with the 
Democratic party of Kansas for more than a 
decade. He wns born in Kentucky and three 
years ago he established himself in the bank
ing business at Salem.

ALBERT SMITH PEVENNEY, 
the candidate for Attorney General, first saw 
tho light in Philadelphi on December 31,1831. 
He remained In his native city until he was 
sixteen years of age, when he ran away from 
home and joined the troops engaged in the 
war with Mexico. He wns on the Rio Grande 
with General Tavlor and was afterward sent 
to the city o f Mexico under General Scott, 
where ho remained until peace was declared, 
when ho sa-lod from Vera Cruz, to New 
Orleans, where he was honorably dis
charged in 1848 In 1849 he enlisted 
with the First regiment of mounted riflemen 
at St. Lou's, and was sent to Fort Kearney, 
Fort Hall nnd Salt Lake Citv, thence to Fort 
Vancouver. Oregon. He remained here un
til 1851, when he was ordered with his com
mand to the Hogue river country to quell an 
invasion of the Hogue river Indians. After 
subduing the Indians he crossed the moun
tains into California, where he wns honora
bly discharged the second time from th© ser- 
v to. He removoj to Olathe, Kan., in 1858 
nnd commenced the practice of his profes
sion. He has been county attorney and 
ludge and wns secretary of the Territorial 
Council of 1858.

W. 4. A . MONTGOMERY,
nominee for Superintendent of Public In
struction. was born August 12, 1858, at West
field. N. Y. He comes from Scoteh-lrish an- 
cestrr, and Is a fine specimen of physical 
strength, we ghing 250 pounds and standing 
six feet four inches nigh. At the age of 
twelve his parents removed to Fulton, III., 
where lie attended the excellent schools, and 
nt the earlv age of fourteen had nearly eoni- 
pleted the normal course. Thence the fam
ily enme to Kansas, arriving at Lawrence. 
October 18. 1868. From this time until 1873 
Mr. Montgomery followed various pursuits 
with a view of gratifying hia love of travel, 
visiting the Gulf States. Mexico, Colorado, 
Utah and Wyoming. His father dying in 
V?73, the care of the entire family devolved 
upon him. He removed them to 
Baldwin and after a short interval be
gan teaching. He rapldlv went lip the 
scale of certificates until be obtained the 
highest certificate issued br the State Board 
o f F.ducationof Kansas. He has also a cer
tificate of the same grade from the State 
Board of Nebraska. He makes his head
quarters at Clay Outer.

JUDGE W M. W H ITE LA W , 
tho nominee for Associate Justice, is a well- 
known attorney of Kingman. Kingman 
County, who would fill the office with credit 
to himself und to the State. He is a lifelong 
Democrat, having been born In Tennessee 
about forty-five years ago. He first went to 
Kingman ten years ago, but subsequently 
returned to his old home, where he remained 
till nbout three years ago, since which time 
L:« hnnift has been at Kinvmati

ALL ABOUT CUTTING.

CT«e Prisoner Reeeive# Urn Sentence—Ho 
Appeals to the Governor ot Texas—Secre
tary Bayard Talks—An Appeal Granted— 
Komero’a Opinion*
El. Pa IN), Tex., Aug. 9.—Cutting w m  

sentenced at Paso del Norte wit Saturday.
The aentewee Is one year's Imprisonment at . 
hard labor and $600 line. I f he ran not 
pay the line lie will Imre to1 serve loe* days 
longer. Medina, who caused all the trouble^ 
lias leave to sue Cutting in a dv ll juft tot 
damages. The question ot censuring Anier- 
¡tan Consul Brigham and asking for h i» ns- 
moval is referred-to the Supreme Court o f  
Chihuahua.. When sentence was paused 
tli» prisoner turned slightly pale,, but w a» 
otherwise thoroughly composed. When 
the reading of the sentence was finished’ Ire 
asked In a land vole« ot the court—at the* 
same time pointing to Medina— “About the1 
8000—is that creature to get auv of it,” '

A t this point Consul' Brigham- interposed) 
to stop- him..

“ If the prisoner use» Insulting language,”  
said the judge, “ I  can add something to th * 
term of his sentence.”

Judge Brigham assured' tire court that 
neither he nor Cutting meant any disre
spect to It. “ Let it be understood,"’ said he, 
“ just what this Is for?”

“ lit is for the publication on the other 
side of ao article which is held to liav» 
vitiated' a reconciliation made ou this- 
side-” ’

“ And this act on the other side," contin
ued Judge Brigham, “ was construed ou 
this side as a contempt of court?”

To this the court replied in the legatlve.
The court then turned to the prisoner and 

asked: “ Do you still1 stand under the pro
tection of your Government?’

“ I do,”  replied Cutting.
"Do you wish to takean appeal to the Su 

preme Court?’ the judge asked.
“ 1 tiave no appeal to make except to th » 

Government of the United. States.”
Cutting wns taken baca to jail and wilt 

be sent tu Chihuahua in a day or two.
No sooner was the fact of Catting’»  

sentence known than the people on both 
the Mexican aud the American sides were 
wild with excitement over the matter. T w o  
secret meetings were held here, and com
panies of minute men organized. Tire 
merchants fear harm if soldlets are not 
promptly on hand. They realize that Con- 
gress only can declare war, but the superior ■**’ 
number of Mexican soldiers in Paso del 
Norte would play havoc with tbo single 
company now at Fort Bliss, one mile Irons 
El Paso. Arms and ammunition are not 
scarce, however, and citizens are secretly 
organizing so as to act on the defensive. * 
Their voice Is unanimous for a vindication ‘ 
ot American honor.

c utting ’s fra  ns.
Ei, Paso, Tex., Aug. 9.— Editor Cutting 

received information yesterday that he 
would be taken to Chihuahua. It Is feared 
that he would be massacred on some pre
text if they took him away from the border, 
and his friends have busied themselves In 
his behalf. The following telegram was 
sent by the prisoner to Governor Ireland, 
o f Texas:

As a citizen of Texas I ask o f you the 
protection that my friends assure me you 
can and will extend to me.

LSigned) A. K. CUTTING.
B A Y A It l)  IN TE R V IE W E D .

Baltim o re , Md., Aug. 10.—Secretary 
Bayard, speaking last night of the Cutting 
case said, with much impression, that he 
considered the principle involved in the 
Cutting affair to be one of the gravest Im
portance, and one as to which the whole 
country, without reference to party, should 
be a unit. The personal merits or demerits 
of Cutting himself Imd nothiug to do with 
the matter. It made no. difference whether 
lie was an angel of darkness or light; but 
it did make the greatest difference to the 
American people whether tiie position taken 
by the State Department in this case should 
be maintained or not. Mexico claims in the 
Cutting case the right to try an American 
citizen for an offense committed In the 
United States, and Cutting has been actu
ally tried nnd sentenced for publishing a 
libel In Texas. Secretary Bayard thinks 
this raises the gravest possible question 
between the two countries. Mr. Bayard Is 
deeply in earnest in his determination to 
resist the position taken by Mexico, and 
expresses full confidence as to the popular 
approval of bis course. The cose, Mr. 
Bayard thinks, is too clear for any equivo
cation, and he lias no idea of retreating 
from the position taken by the department 
some weeks ago, when it demanded Cut
ting’ s release. The Secretary will not an
ticipate the action of Mexico, but evidently 
seeks for full reparation from that country. 
That a local court should have couvioted 
Cutting does not necessarily imply that tlm 
Mexican Government will refuse to set him 
at liberty and go to war. Speaking of this 
feature, Secretary Bayard said that both 
countries were pledged by the treaty o f 
1846 to exhaust every possible means of ef
fecting a peaceful settlement of -II po
litical questions. Should Mexico per
sist In her present attitude the ques
tion would then arise as to what 
action should be taken by this country to 
enforce acquiescence in Its demands. A  
rupture of diplomatic negotiations would 
naturally follow. Another question ha» 
added fuel to the flames on the Mexican 
border. . The judicial murder o f a Mexican 
naturalized in this country, who bad been 
Illegally extradited by Texan authorities, 
is in the process of settlement, aud It is 
thought here that the murderers will bn. 
hanged by the Mexican Government. Ia  
Mexican affairs the State Department acted 
with great promptness and vigor, and -Mr, 
llaynrd makes no concealment o f his deter
mination to Insist upon full satisfaction In 
the (Jutting affair, not so much for Cut
ting’s sake as because It involves the ques
tion of whether American citizens in Mex
ico are to j>e protected in their rights.

A N  A P P E A L .
St . L ouis, Aug. 10.—The F.I Paso corres

pondent of |tlie Globe-Democrat telegraphed 
last night as follows: “ The only news in 
the Cutting case is the fact that he was 
brought before the court again today, and 
tool that his attorney had appealed his rasa 
to the Supreme Court of the State, and that 
the appeal had been granted.

romero ’s opinion .
rnn.ADRI.PHlA, Aug. 10.—Senor Romero,

In a letter dated Saturday last to a member 
of the Universal Peace Union, says: “ I  am 
glad to he able to confirm the utterances in 
favor of peace contained In my letter of tho 
5tli inst. The Cutting matter will, 1 havo 
no uoubt, be settled in a manner satiafao- 
tory to the Governments of tho interested, 
countries.”
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W. E. TI NI NUMI«, Editor.
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IT  W O U LD  BE PLEASAN T.
There are many pleasant. events in this little 

world of ours.
There are iota of aunay moments, there ars 

loads <*f pretty flowers.
But, one pleasure X have wished for, and have 

longed for night and day,
T is  to write the obihuary of the man that’s 

known to say:
“ Is this hot enough for you?*’

t*ve had pleasure! without number in my un- 
eventful life;

I  have money ’nun to live on, I've a sweet 
and loving wife.

But for one thing I’d be happy, for that thing 
I ever pray;

I  want to attend the funeral of the man that’s 
heard to say:

‘ Is this hot enough for you?”

I  have always lived quite happy, and have 
had but little woe,

My train has never run too, fast, nor never 
yet too stbw.

But, there’s one delightful pleasure that I 
wish before I die;

'T it to club to pieces and quiet every man 
that’s heard to cry:

“ Is this hot enough for you?”
— IK. if. Holland, in Detroit Free Frets.

THE MULE-SHOE CURVE.

W h y  C erta in  Precious L iv e s  W e re  
N o t  L o s t  There.

As long as the railroad, for over one 
hundred miles of its course, meekly 
traversed the valleys at the foot of the 
range, the great mountains, seemingly 
secure in their height and majesty, n 
garded it with serene indifference. This 
changed to contempt when, at a certain 
point, it turned and faced them; to alarm 
them it began to climb their side, and 
to a certain humiliation when it suc
cessfully surmounted them and gayly 
•lanced off to the westward. The Amer
ican railroad engineer, however, has no 
respect for mountain ranges. His mot
to, like Sir Philip Sidney’s, is: “ I  will 
find a way or make one.”  Of course, 
it was not an easy task to carry the rails 
over the Sierra, but the president o f the 
road said they must go; the general 
manager said so, too, and the treasurer 
had the money in the bank; so the chief 
engineer reeonnoitered the spot, and 
then he and his assistants put on their 
Working suits of tough yellow overall 
stuff and began operations. They 
worked slowly but surely. The grade 
rose gradually from the point of turning 
on  the plain, through the mazes of the 
foothills, and then entered the mouth 
of a canyon. Oil one side of 
this canyon they cut a shelf to hold the 
rails, and this shelf, sloping upward at 
as steep an angle as it would be possi
ble for the engine to surmount, was 
carried along the same side, round the 
curving end, back to the mouth of the 
canyon opposite the point where it had 
entered, and again round the hill which 
bounded the gulch on the south. Then 
came its last climb up the southern side 
of the hill, and then the level summit 
and the descent of the other slope. Of 
course, this mode of engineering is not 
new. It may be seen in decorous East
ern form where the Pennsylvania road 
crosses the Alleghenies, and there it is 
familiarly known as the “ Horseshoe 
Curve.”

The seat, however, of which mention 
has just been made, was rougher and 
bolder, as befits engineering in the wild 
West, and, as the gorge was much nar
rower than its Eastern predecessor, and 
the turns consequently sharper, the 
curve was named for the footgear, not 
o f the horse, but of the refractory and 
much-abused and nscful mule.

Just where the line enters the foot
hills stands a “ new town,”  at some dis
tance from the old Mexican settlement 
from which it takes it« name. The 
structures in the former, aside from tho 
somewhat barbaric railroad buildings - 
station, freight-shed and engine-house— 
seem at first sight to be mostly saloons 
o f a distressingly ugly style of archi
tecture. The former is composed of 
squalid adobe shanties, with wolf-like 
Mexican dogs prowling about them.

Just before the daily passenger train 
is due from the North there issues from 
the engine-house just mentioned a large 
and powerful locomotive, expressly de
signed for the heavy grades ahead. On 
a certain beautiful September afternoon, 
not long ago. it wras in its place, giving 
signs o flife  in the shape of occasional 
threads of smoke from the stack and 
little puffs of white steam. In anticipa
tion of tho train’s arrival the station 
platform was occupied by a gradually 
increasing line of idle citizens; and, on 
the bottom o f an overturned gravel car, 
not far away, were sitting Tom Lewis, 
the engineer, who was shortly to go 
out, and two of his “ pards” —Tom 
Burke, roadmastcr, and Jack Harris, 
station agent.

To understand their conversation we 
should know something about them. Do 
you ever realjzc, gentle reader, as you 
sit, magazine or paper in hand, at "the 
wide window of the drawing-room ear 
on the fast express, how completely yon 
are in the hands of some hard-worked, 
under-paid men? Suppose the grimy 
fellow in overalls, sitting in the cab of 
the great engine with his hand na the 
throttle-valve and liis eye lived on. the 
line ahead, sbouid relax his vigilance 
for a single moment: should even stand 
np to stretch his cramped limbs. Sup
pose the ofllcial who is charged with the 
care of the roadway should forget one 
little culvert some Saturday night when 
bis wife and children are waiting «upper 
for him. Suppose the tired train-dis
patcher, his herd aching, ard 'h is eyes 
dim with hard usage, should make the 
least little mistake in the world, and or
der the cast-bound freight train away 
from the siding toward which you are 
«Deeding. Inasmuch, then, as You and 
thousands of others escape the dire 
perils from which these faithful workers 
guard you, do not fail to do them jus
tice, and honor them a* true men, and, 
should your journey include such a won
derful piece o f  dangerous road a.i tho 
"Mule-ShoeCurve,”  be thankful that 
the company found such good «tv ore lives 
iw those on the overturned gravel ear. 
They all came originally from the East, 
but had lived long enough in tho far 
West to imbibe the best of its spirits 
*m i learn the best of ifc* ways.

It was a little dull at times in the 
new town,”  and if one had n o t in g  

for drinking and gambling he- might 
fiud tin:, evenings. Iona, Should he 
stroll, however, among the adobe bu ild
ings of the older Settlement, he might 
detect signs of a certain sociability. 
From some of the houses came the tink
ling of the rude harp of the country and 
an occasional ripple of laughter; from 
some doorways there emerged ligures, 
clad in mantilla and rebozo and escorted 
by rather sorry cavaliers, who hastened 
to the aforesaid houses, and at intervals 
there was talk of a grand baile or ball.

Between tho average Mexican who 
dwells tinder the American flag and 
the average American pioneer there is 
apt to be but little affection. There was 
not a male inhabitant of the “ oldtown”  
whom Tom Lewis regarded witli the 
slightest complacency; but it was quite 
different with little Mariquita, whom we 
met at Alamosa on Christmas Day, and 
wiio asked him to come and see her 
when she returned. To  be sure the ac
quaintance was any thing but intimate, 
and Mariquita would never cause Torn 
to forget a certain blue-eyed maiden in 
Denver. But, as before said, it was 
very dull in tho town, and when he had 
a “ night off,”  while they were repair
ing the big engine, and there was a 
tlie same evening, and Mariquita asked 
him to come, of course he went—other
wise this story could not have been 
written.

“ Wa’ al, Tom ,”  said tho roadmastcr, 
“ I allow you’d better be mighty keer- 
ful. I  ain’ t a savin’ the little gal ain’ t 
pooty, an’ good, too; but them greasers 
is a queer lot. I  seen that feller Jose 
looking mighty black when you was a- 
dancing with ilariquita the other night, 
an’ he’s a pard of that mean cuss Car
los that you fired out of tho engine- 
house the other day.”

“ Thank yer kindly, old man,”  said 
Tom ; “ I ’ ll try to take keer of myself; 
but Mariquita’s a daisy little gal, ez you 
say, an’ ez long ez she’s willin’ you 
bet I ’ ll dance with her in spite of all 
the greasers from here down to Sonora. 
Hello! there’ s the train.”  Ten minutes 
later he was on his engine and had be
gun the ascent of the grade.

It was any thing but a dull Manitou, 
at the foot of Pike’s Peak, that season. 
People had come thither from all parts 
of the country; and if the “ society re
porters”  were to be believed, there were 
more pretty girls there than ever before. 
For only one of them is there room in 
this brief tale, and Nellie Stevens need
ed no “ local indorsement,”  for she had 
attracted attention even at Newport. 
Clifford Stanley met hor there, and for
got every one else from that moment. 
A  good fellow was Clifford, manly, up
right and well-to-do. He had enjoyed 
life thoroughly, but he convinced him
self that it would be thenceforth a blank 
unless Nellie smiled. He dropped every
thing and followed her to Colorado, as 
he would have followed her to the end 
of the earth. Had she smiled? Ah! 
no one knew. When they came down 
from Pike’ s Peak together a certain 
gilded youth off ered odds in the billiard- 
room that they were engaged; but he 
found no one to take him up, for the 
simple reason that the het could not be 
decided.

After a while Man.tou began to pall 
a little on the visitors. The great peak 
had been climbed; Glen Eyrie and the 
Garden of the Gods visited; Cheyenne 
and William's canyons explored. They 
sighed for new worlds to conquer, anil 
planned a trip to the Grand Canyon of 
the Arkansas, and t hen to Wagon-wheel 
Gap. Just as they were to start, ad
verse fate, in the shape of a peremptory 
telegram, called Stanley to Denver, and 
sorry enough was he to go. When liis 
business was finished it was too late to 
follow tho party to their ultimate desti
nation. Besides, he hud written a long 
letter to Nellie; as a matter of fact, he 
had “ put his fate to the toueh.”  Per
haps a little separation might help his 
cause. So he went to a friend’s ranch 
near the “ old town,”  arriving the day 
before that on which this story opens. 
He would join the party, he thought, as 
they passed the station on their return; 
and, as one of the rail way officials was 
on the train, he would know when to 
look out for them.

Next day he strolled about the neigh
borhood. lie  was restless and uneasy, 
and, like most anxious lovers, spent 
much time in arguing with himself. 
Nellie could not really prefer that dude 
from New York to him, he tried to per
suade himself, and yet how could he be 
secure? He was subjecting himself to 
an ingenious course of self-torment 
when he met the three railroad men.

He fell into conversation with them 
and found a mental tonic in their 
hearty ways and sensible observations, 
all unconscious meanwhile that the Di
vinity that shapes our ends wouldmake 
them—casual acquaintances—actors in 
a drama in real life iu which ho himself 
would have a part,and the “ star” would 
be (how wildly improbable he would 
have thought it !) the beautiful girl who 
might be even now on the top of the 
stage on her way from Del Norte to 
Alamosa.

When he parted from his new friends, 
before the train from the north arrived, 
he left the Mexican village at one sale, 
climbed a little elevation, and getting 
therefrom a stood view of the Spanish 
peaks, threw himself on the ground and 
lay there smoking and surveying the 
prospect, just as two villainous-look1 tig 
Mexicans approached the base of the 
low cliff and began talking eagerly. 
Suddenly his attention was arrrested 
by what he overheard of tho con
versation below him. Fortunate, in
deed, was it that be understood Spanish, 
for the fellows were plotting vengeance 
against Tom Ijewis. He listened eager
ly; they spoke vaguely, but finally 
agreed to obtain certain information 
and meet again at the same place at 8 
o ’clock. Stanley waited until they were 
out of sight and Mich walked io the 
"n ew  town.”  There was an uncom
monly serious expression on his face, 
and hr said but little 11 the acquaint- 
aaoes whom be met on the streets, or 
while stfbniit ting to the miseries of sijji- 
per, at a restaurant ealled. with savage 
irony, "Delmonico of the Mountains.”  
After ;t itlfi over he sat s'lently smok
ing, and tivni. after carefully examining 
the cap on h's revolver, and looking 
several times lit bis watch, ho walked 
away in the direction from which he h:,d 
come. An hour later he broke in upon 
Burke and Harris, fitting in the latter's 
room. Burke ear. *. it tho expression of 
his taco in a second.

“ Met you ten to one. Jack.”  said he. 
“ before he opens his mouth, that - this 
yero young feller's got something s( 
eus to tell us.”

“ Well, l  should say so,’ ’ said Stan 
Hs told his story rapidly and coueisdly 
The Mexican scoundrels. had, ho said.a 
grudge against Tom Lew s.

“ I told him so,”  interrupted Burke. 
It was Jose and Carlos, and don’ t you 
forget it, Wa-al, what work are they 
up to now?”

“ Only throwing his train o ff the track 
to-morrow morning, ’ ’said Stanley. 
Then he gave all the details of the plan,
as discussed in his hearing, and desig
nated the place which they had selected 
where they would draw the spikes from 
the rail.

The expression on his hearers' faces
as they listened, boded ill for the future 
welfare of tho two Mexicans.

“ Sort ’ o rough on Tom ,’ ’ said Harris, 
an’ not on him alone. The Vice-Presi
dent an’ his party will be on that thar 
train. The telegram come half an hour 
ago. You asked me to let you know, 
an’ I was a-going to send word to you 
out to the ranch. Now, we’ll just—eh, 
what’ s the matter, young feller? Here, 
drink this.”

Stanley had turned deadly pale, and 
well he might, for in that party was 
Nellie! He struggled to regain his com
posure. and a few words sulliecd to 
make the situation clear to the men. 
Harris rose, uttering an oath between 
his teeth:

“ Forewarned is forearmed, my bov,”  
said he. “ There’ s plenty of time. Tho 
night freight eastward is taken off, and 
there'll be no train over the curve till 
Tom’s comes along, an’ you bet your 
life she won’ t be thrown ott' the track, 
neither; and them cussed greasers will 
—well, just you wait and see. Don’t 
say a woril to a soul, and look sharp 
now, for we’ ve plenty of work to do.

• * * » • *
Jose and Carlos had conceived, as 

they thought, a very satisfactory plan. 
The big Americano, strong-armed and 
loud-voiced, had brought his fate upon 
himself. Had he not dared to pay at
tention to the sweetheart of one Cabal
lero, and insult another by laying vio
lent hands upon him? His blood should 
atone. And then, what mattered if ten 
or twenty more accursed Onngos were 
sent to perdition at the same time? Ac
cidents will happen, and rails will bo 
loosened, in spite of all possible vigil
ance. No one would bo the wiser, and, 
indeed, if they concealed themselves 
near the spot, there might bo a rare 
chance for plunder. They would be 
wary and watch their chance. The 
Gringos carried plenty of money in the 
cars, and if the big man with the two 
revolvers and the belt full of cartridges, 
who took care of it, should be killed, as 
lie surely must be, they might secure a 
fortune, cross the mountains by paths 
known to them, defy pursuit and live 
rich and happy in Sonora or Chihuahua. 
A pretty plan, indeed. So, in the gray 
of the early morning, before the first 
rays of the rising sun had bathed the 
snowy summit of the Sierra Blanca in 
rose pink, they climbed the steep and 
intricate trail. They beguiled the 
weary way with gleeful talk; they in
dulged in roseate visions of the future; 
they built grand castles in the air. 
Why, pious rascals as they were, when 
their revenge was achieved and their 
fortunes were made, they might even 
place a votive offering in some tawdry 
l ttle adobe chapel on a Mexican hilf- 
sido. Little did they know that, an 
hour before, three men had climbed 
that same path ahead of them, allstrong 
ami brave, all armed to the teeth, and 
two of them frontiersmen, faithful and 
devoted enough to be cut to pieces be
fore harm should come to lives intrusted 
to their care; and who, too. hated the 
greasers with such a righteous hatred 
that, in the line of their duty, they 
would have looked upon the extermina
tion of an entire settlement of them 
with supreme indifference. Trouble 
ahead, SenorsJo.se and Carlos!

When at last they reached the chosen 
spot, and to’ led at the spikes with their 
rude tools, little, too, did they know that 
from a hiding-place not far distant, 
these three same men watched their 
every movement.

Burke, filled with righteous wrath, 
showed some impatience. “ Say, Jack,”  
whispered he. “ what’ s the use of wait
ing? Let’ s blow the scoundrels’ brains 
out now, and have done with it.”

Harris put his hand on his arm. “ Not 
for the world,”  said he, with a grim 
smile. “ W e’ ll do as the guards did 
down at the penitentiary at Canyon 
City last month, when the pr.soners had 
put up a job to dig their way through 
the wall, and some one give ’ em away. 
They let ’em enjoy themselves a-work- 
ing tho whole of every night for three 
weeks, saying that exercise was good 
for 'em. And then, when they’ d fin
ished the hole and was crawling through, 
they bagged ’ em all as they came out 
and wished ’em all good morning. And 
blame me if they didn’ t make 'em go 
to work and build the wall up again.”

So Jose and Carlos toiled away with
out molestation. Finally in the bright 
day-light, they succeeded in drawing 
the last spike, and they tried the rail. 
Ah ! they had forgotten tho chairs at 
tho ends, which bound it to its fellows. 
It was an hour's hard work more todis- 
pose of those; and then, at last, the rail 
lay loose, and a touch, they said, would 
throw it from its place. Now to choose 
a good hiding-place, by no means too 
near, from which they could ultimately 
see the result of their diabolical work 
and descend to enjoy its fruits. Mean
time their task hail given them a good 
appetite for the breakfast of tort lias 
and frijoles which they had brought 
with them, and afterward they couul 
smoke the pipe of peace.

Harris, creeping cautiously through 
the bush, marked tho place they oho e. 
It was some distance to the Meiihwi rd 
and high on the hill. He thou returned.

“ Well.”  said Burke, as bo h|> r ae i- 
ed. “ blame me t for pure c.issnlness 
that doesn’ t just lav over m v  thing I  

iKirn days. ' 
said Harris, with a 

s <sir turn. They’re 
just behind that big grav rock you see 
I here, near the fn'win. Now w e ll go 
to work and xp ,.e that rail again. We 
can sue them, if limy near us, and come 
down to find out what's going on. 
You, my bo\ (ho turned io Stanley), 
go down the olh-rwny. and Jies.e a good 
lookoot: but lirst h mi m„ .. hand with 
that han mer ami hag ot ikes.”

The young fellow »tailed at once.

When be was out of hearing Harris
•poke again,

“ It was better to send him off, ”  »aid 
he, “ We don't need him, and it’s fitter 
work for yam and me than for a young
ster like him.”  .

Tim two men examined the caps of 
their Winchester rifles, placed the
weapons against the rock within easy 
reach, and bogan their work. Being 
experts and having proper tools, they 
made speedy progress.

Meantime Jose and Carlos finished 
their breaKfast, took each a long pull at 
a flash o f aguardiente, and lighted their 
pipes. What with unwontedly early 
rising and novel labor, they were a lit
tle drowsy; and only the finishing blows 
of the heavy hammer, wielded with ex
tra force by Harris’ stalwart arms, at
tracted their attention and roused them. 
They stepped from their hiding place. 
In an instant Harris saw him.

“ Got under coyer quick there, Tom ,”  
said ho, “ so they’ ll think there's only 
one man here.”

One, indeed, was all the scoundrels 
saw, as they crept down tho slope. They 
were almost overwhelmed with mingled 
astonishment and rage. Were their 
plans thus to miscarry? Never, while 
they were two to one, and that one did 
not see them, and their knives were 
sharp. So on they stealthily crept 
They were just on tho edge of a steep 
descent when they'saw their expected 
victim dTop his hammer. In another 
second he was erect and facing them, 
and another man was with him, and 
both had their rifles at their shoulders 
and their fingers on the triggers.

“ Throw up your hands, y o u -----
greasers,”  shouted Harris. The Mex
icans had stopped for a moment, but 
they had the animal courage of desper
adoes. and they whipped out their re
volvers. Before they could raise them 
tire two Winchesters cracked as one, 
and Jose ami Carlos fell over the preci- 
p’ee and down hundreds and hundreds 
of feet. Stanley, hearing tho reports, 
ran to join his companions. Harris 
briefly explained tho situation to him.

“ Your head’s level, my boy,”  said he, 
“ and I  allow that you don’ t" need to be 
toid to keep mighty dark about this 
thing. Tom and I  will see the sheriff 
this afternoon. Of course it will all 
come out pretty soon, but it wouldn’t do 
to let the boys know now, for they’d 
clean out that old outfit of adobe shan
ties in about five minutes. Now we’ ll 
gather up these things and go down be
low the curve, and when Tom Lewis 
conies along we’ ll signal him and get 
on the train.”

So they did. Harris and Burke 
climbed on the engine when the train, 
after sweeping safely round the curve, 
came to a stop. Stanley had some dif
ficulty in controlling himself and ap
pearing at his ease as he entered the 
passenger car, but there came to him a 
speedy distraction. Pretty Miss Nellie, 
who had been looking out of the win
dow, turned to sec him standhig by her, 
and the least confident of lovers could 
hardly have mistaken tho expression in 
her eyes.

Stanley took his seat by her.
“ Did you receive my letter at Alamo

sa?”  he asked.
With heightened color she said “ Yes,”  

then turned and looked out of the win
dow.

He shuddered again as ho sat gazing 
at her and thought what might have 
been her fate but a few moments be
fore. Soon she once more turned to 
him.

“ 1 don’ t think much of that Mule- 
Shee curve which you told me was so 
grand and awe-inspiring,”  she said. 
“ When we ascended it was dark, and 
when’ we came down, just now, I am 
sure I did not notice any thing particu
lar. But then,”  she added,with a pretty 
blush, “ I  suppose I  was thinking of 
somebody—I  mean something else.” — 
Be'gravia.

FALSE ECONOM Y.

ever see in ail mv 
“ it’ s all r g l ib ’ 

smile. “ Now. it’

Carelessness Displayed in 1’reparing Farm 
Produce for Market.

In preparing produce for market, no 
greater mistake is made than by using 
packages composed of material too poor 
for the purpose intended or put to
gether in a manner which will not 
stand the test to which it is bound to 
be subjected. This is done as a matter 
of economy, but instead of effecting 
a saving, it usually results in waste, 
loss and general dissatisfaction. A  
forcible illustration of this is being now 
presented by some of the honey cases 
coming forward to this market, from 
apiaries. The cans of the regular live- 
gallon size are, in the ease referred to 
made of such light tin that they weigh 
scant two pounds and a half, whereas 
they should never weigh loss than three 
pounds. In older to save freight, these 
cans and cases are shipped from this 
city to the apiaries in pieces pa< ked in 
“ shook*,”  and there put together, 
which would be well enough if the right 
material was obtained and then prop- 
erlv joined. Not only is the tin too 
ligh^t but the soldering is so badly done 
that sonic cans will not bear removal 
from their wooden compartment with
out the top or bottom breaking away. I f  
broken, more or less waste of contents 
is Inevitable, and a new receptacle must 
be provided. Thus the original can 
proves an cut re loss, to say nothing of 
the honey wli eh is wasted and the extra 

; labor and annoyance. Where these cans 
| do not tre.'k on first handling, their 
l weak and tniperfect condition is almost 
sure to tic i erelopcd latcron. Packages 

i w troll are not thorough proof against 
. breakage in on i ord nary ha.nl ing are 
surely not apt to stand be ng sh pped 
tiiousiinds of ni !es mid transferred sev
eral l rn s. us is necessary with most of 
tin« honey produced in this State. Tho 
mo. 1 secure cans and cases will prove 
cheapest to the producer, as the honey 
thus packed will command more than 
the difference in eost. over an inferior 
receptacle. Merchants in tho interior 
having occasion to handle honey from 
first hands will do well to insist on 
tho cases being sufficiently stout to in- 

! sure their remaining in merchantable 
l condition, with ordinary euro exercised 
I in handling. There is no produce ex- 
i cent melt as must be removed front the 
original package within a day or two, 
which will justify economy in casing, 

' boxing or sacking, to the extent of em
ploying what is not apt to stand cus
tomary usage. The buyer, in nine 
cases out of ton. will pay less for such 
packages than the saving attempted by 
the producer amount« to.— (trocar at<o 
Country Mcrrhnnl.

GRAND MACHINE. ‘
An Invention Which WUlMsk« X'cwnpiper 

Publishing a Recreation.

A  Philadelphia in veil tor predicts that 
the time is soon coming when tho type
setting machine will bo perfected and in 
use in all printing offices. The Phil
adelphia man is not far from right. 
Prof. Clamp, of Estelline, some time 
ago became interested in the mat
ter, ami has labored on it to some 
purpose. He had but little difficulty 
in constructing a machine that would 
set type perfectly from the most com
plicated manuscript, and soon found 
that by' the addition of a couple of 
cams and a thingumbob that it could be 
used to write editorials. He had sumo 
trouble iu getting it so that it- would 
collect bills and put its feet on the desk, 
but has finally succeeded. He does not 
hope to get it so it will pay the bills. 
After office hours, by touching a spring 
it will turn out affidavits about the cir
culation till stopped. One of the most 
interesting sights in connection with 
Prof. Clamp’s invention is, when two of 
thorn are working together, to see one 
of them stop and attempt to borrow a 
chew of tobacco of the other, and being 
unsuccessful turn around and strike tho 
ed tor for some. Few editors can look 
on this without shedding tear*. The 
Professor expects to realize a fortune 
from liis invention and is confident that 
sales will boom right up to tho highest 
notch as soon as it is understood that 
each machine is required to sign the 
temperance pledge before it leaves the 
shop.—Estelline (J). T.) Bell.

Knowing Who to Kick.

The late Colonel McClung, of Missis
sippi, once got into a dispute in the of
fice o f the Prentice House at Vicksburg 
with a rowdy, when, to cud the matter 
without further delay, ho took the row
dy by the “ nape of the neck,”  led him 
to the door, and kicked him into the 
street. The kickee picked himself 
up, walked away, and here the matter 
ended. Some weeks after McClung 
was in New Orleans, and, when, walk
ing up St Charles street, saw the fellow 
lie had kicked out of the Prentiss House 
kicking a third party out of a drinking 
saloon. McClung walked up to his old 
acquaintance, once kickee, but now the 
kicker, and scanning him closely, said: 

“ Look here, my fine fellow, are you 
not the man I kicked out of the Prentiss 
House the other day?”

“ Softly, softly, Colonel,”  replied tho 
rowdy, taking McClung by tho arm, 
“ don’ t mention it— I ’m the man—but— 
but—you and I  know who to kick.” —■ 
N. O. Picayune.

^ ^  - —
Labouchere at Munich.

A D U L T E R A T E D  COFFEE.
Worthies. Mixta ret In Which the llerry I t  

Almost Invisible.

Chicory is the chief Ingredient in the 
cheap mixtures of adulterated coffee, 
because it soon makes hot water black, 
thick and bitter, and so gives apparent 
strength to what may contain little of 
the coffee berry. Among many- other 
substances used to adulterate coffee are 
burnt sugar, roasted and ground roots, 
of dandelion, carrot and parsnip, to
gether with beans, lupins ami other 
seeds. These are mixed in varying pro
portions, the only "vegetable matter 
consistently in tho minority”  being the* 
substance that gives a nom de guerre to 
the miserable preparation. An analysis 
of forty-three samples of coffee and cof
fee mixtures purchased in London dur
ing March and April, 1886, shows an 
average proportion of coffee in these 
samples of just 60 per cent., added to- 
50 per cent, of burnt sugar and various 
vegetable substances. Nino of these 
samples contain from 62 to 93 per cent, 
of chicory, etc., averaging 70 per cent, 
of other substances than coffee. These 
mixtures are sold at prices ranging 
from 10 pence up to 1 shilling and 4 
pence a pound. The price of the 
pure Ind an coffee, sold in pack
ets at the royal commission’s stalls, 
is I  shilling and 4 pence per 
pound. Upon a moderate calculation 
the venders of many of the compounds' 
just ment ioned must be realizing profits 
of something like 100 per cent., and the, 
worse the mixture the greater the gain« 
but from the report of the local Govern-! 
ment board for 1884-8.5 on this subject! 
we may cull a story which shows adulJ 
eration in excess. Coffee, says the evi
dence, continues to bo one of tho chief 
subjects tampered with, and about otie- 
fiflh of these samples examined were! 
condemned. “ The peculiarity in on » 
case was that the berries were actually] 
shown to the inspector, and were 
ground in his presence, so that there 
seemed to be no likelihood of adulter
ation. Chicory, however, was found, 
on analysis, to be present, and the ven
dor was fined. It is possible that this 
fraud was due to the revival of an old 
practice of compressing chicory by. 
machinery into tae size and shape of 
coffee-berries. The sham berries are 
mixed with the real ones, and the pur
chaser, who sees what he believes to be 
coffee being ground before his eyes, is 
hopelessly» deceived. As chicory only 
costs three or four pence per pound, 
the fraud is very profitable, It is no 
rare thing for so called ‘coffee’ to be 
sold which proves, on analysis, to lie 
composed of one-fourth part of coffee 
added to three-fourths of chicory.— 
London Telegraph.

“ Some thirty years ago,”  says Mr. 
Labouchere, “ I  was an attache at our 
legation at Munich. Old King Louis 
was then alive, although he had been 
deposed for making a fool of himself 
about Lola Montez. I  used frequently 
to meet him in the streets, when he al
ways stopped me to ask how Queen 
Victoria was. I  had at last respectfully 
to tell him that her Majesty was not in 
the habit of writing to me everyday re
specting her health. His son was then 
tlie reigning King. At court receptions 
he liked to show off his knowledge of 
languages. In order to be quite cor
rect in ids English, ho was accustomed 
to submit the observations that he con
templated making in that language to 
a professor of English. The professor 
once or twice got into a difficulty owing 
to our answers not being precisely» what 
he. had anticipated in tlie prepared con
versations. So he came to us and ex
plained the system. After this the con
versations never encountered a hitch, 
fur wo knew what the King was to say», 
and arranged our answers so as to give 
him the cues.” — N. Y. Post.

Vegetables More Profitable.

The peculiar uses of words are often 
the source of misunderstanding and 
great amusement. A  young lady» stu
dent ar, a Boston conservatory was ac
costed by all old lady, when the follow
ing conversation ensued:

“ Good-evenin', miss.”
“ Good evening, nmdam.”
“ W ill ye Ik? so kind as to tell me 

where is the consairvat’ ry?”
“ Certainly, niadar.i. There is tho 

building”  (indicating it.)
■•An’ will they let any body seo 

’em.”
••See whom?”
“ Oeh, the flowers, to be sure!” '
“ Flowers? There are no flowers 

there."
“ Oil, is that so? Perhaps they find 

it more profitable to raise vegetables.”
- - Youth s Companion.

How One Wife Was Silenced.

" I  wonder why it is ro t more cus
tomary for actresses to travel under tho 
management of their husbands," said a 
lady to lier husband at the theater.

“ Mv dear, have you ever reflected 
how difficult, it is for most men to 
manage ibeir wives?”  was the re
sponse.

She was silent for I wo successive min
utes.—Merchant Traveler.

— Since the recent death of Prof. E. 
Linneman, of Prague, a description ■ f 
a rew metallic element lias been found 
nr ong bis papers. The metal was ob
tained from the orthhe of Arendal. and 
s named "Austnuro.”  It may throw 
new light on the constitution •>)' the sun, 
as one of its spectral lines appears to be 
(I nt cal with one of the three unidenti
fied 1 nes in Angstrom’s map of the nor
mal solar spectrum.

— “ There is always something about 
this paper that I cannot read,"observed 
Mrs. Brown, with an expression that 
would have kept her lord silent had ho 
reen it. "W hat?”  lie questioned. “ The 
wrapper;-’ and for a minute he fancied 
dei .»ion portrayed even on the face of 
tho clock.— Ch/c go Journal.

M ILK  AS FOOD.

—The idea that fish is a good brain 
food has been exploded by the scientists. 
The faot is that brains "is usually born 
in a man and not fed into hira. llarC
ford Post.

A. Perfect Article o f Footl for Children, 
But Not for Adulta.

Milk is popularly considered a perfect 
food. This at first sight appears indis
putable, since the youuglive and thrive 
on it exclusively. But if we look into 
the matter a little, we shall see that 
while it is a perfect food for the young 
and growing, it docs not follow that it 
is a perfect food for adults who have 
got their growth. In a certain sense, it 
may be considered too perfect for the 
adult. It contains too much mineral 
matter, for one thing, to be suited to 
tho adult as an exclusive food. His 
bones are a rcady formed, and there
fore be needs only just enough of the 
mineral elements to restore waste of 
bone. But the young have their bones 
to make, and this excess of mineral mat
ter is just what is needed for the pur
pose. Then rnilk is highly nitrogenous, 
containing an abundance of material 
for constructing muscular and other 
tissue. This makes it act oil the kid
neys of tho adult too strongly, taxing 
them to throw off the exccss'of nitro
gen, only just enough to restore 
waste being required, while this nitroge
nous material in abundance is just what 
children and the young of animals 
need, as they are building the whole 
system and must have these nitroge
nous elements out of which to build it. 
Milk is, therefore, a perfect food for 
young animals and children, as it con
tains in tho right proportions all the 
elements needed to promote their growth 
and development. But for old people 
milk is far from a perfect food, contain
ing as it does both tho mineral and ni
trogenous elements in excess. For 
adults who are undergoing considera
ble exercise, and therefore requiring to 
replace a large amount of waste tissue, 
milk is better adapted than for the aged. 
Still, for adults who may use up tho 
nitrogenous portion through physical 
exercise, there is an excess of bone- 
making material, rs tho waste of bono 
is but slight compared with both the 
waste and growth of bone in the young. 
To sum up, then, milk is a perfect food 
for the growing young, but needs to bo 
supplemented with other more carbo
naceous and less mineral foods for the 
adult, and is quite illy adapted to peo
ple of sedentary habits, or much ad
vanced in age, as the excess of nitro
gen, more than the large per cent, of 
water which it contains, overtaxes tho 
kidneys. The aged should, therefore, 
take milk sparingly, which is tlie exact 
reverse of what the young should do.— 
Rational Live-Slock Journal.

Necessity o f a Holiday.

Dr. Robson Roose, referring to the 
subject of an annual holiday, says there 
can be no doubt as to the advantage of 
this means of rest and recreation. 
Where to spend a holiday and how best 
to enjoy it are the topics which should 
frequently engage tho thoughts of a man 
who is working at high pressure. The 
idea of a holiday, even if the realization 
be somewhat d stant, lessens present 
discomforts, and the carrying out of a 
well-devised plan enhances tho enjoy
ment when the time arrives. The num
ber of ways in which a holiday may 
be profitably spent is almost infinite. 
Something definite should be aimed at 
and done during each holiday; an active- 
minded man must have occupation of 
some kind even in his hours of recrea
tion. A  change of work is indued a 
form of rest, and happily there is ho 
lack of subjects for every variety of 
mind. By such means as these mind 
and body arc alike renewed and invig
orated. —ForIn ightly Be view

- foto --'jf]
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ffiP Any person wlio takes tne naper n v  
tilarly from the post-office, whether directed 
to his name or whether he ia a subscriber or 
hot, la responsible for the pa\

The courts hnre decided that refusing tc 
take newspapers from tlie post-office, or ro 
moving and leaving thmi uncalled for, k 
liriaif» fanlo evidence, ot INTENTIONAL FiiAUf

AN ELECTIVE COURSE.
Lines Found Among the Papers o f aft Har

vard Undergraduate.
The blossom that lies on Funny's cheek 
3s all my Latin, all my Greek;
The only science I know
Arc lrowus that gloom and smiles that glow;
Liberia and Italy
Lie sweet in her biography;
No scholarship have I but such 
As teaches me to love her much.

Why should T strive to read tho skies,
Who know tho midnight of her eyes?
No star that swims within the ¿cope 
Of Pickering’s best telescope 
Ever reveals so much as when 
She stares and droops her eyes again. 
Graybeards. who seek to bridge the chasm 
Twix man to-day and protoplasm,
How trivial your aims appear!
Enough for me that Fanny's hero.

Linmruft, avaunt! I  only care
To know what dowers she wants to wear.
I  leave it to the addle-pated 
To guess how pinks originated.
As If it mattered! The chief thing 
Is that we have them in the spring.
And Fanny likes them. When they come,
I  straightway go and purchase some.
*The Origin o f  Plant«”—go to!
There proper end 1 have in view.

0  loveliest book that overman 
Looked into since the world began 
Is woman! As 1 turn those pages,
As fresh as in the primal ages.
As day by day I scan, perplext,
The ever subtly changing text,
1 feel that 1 am slowly growing
To think no other book worth knowing.
And in my copy, one of many 
(Edition Ue luxe called Fanny),
I  lind nothing set down but such 
As teaches me to love it much.

—2’. Ji. Aldrich, in Harper’« Magazine.

LEGISLATIVE RABIES.

A  H ydroph ob ia  Cure F a th ered  b y  
N e w  Y o rk  Leg is la tors .

How DeWitt Clinton, Ambrose Spencer, 
Cliunccllor Kent and Others Paid 

$1,000 o f the State's Money 
for a Quack Remedy.

-

Recently the follow ing letter came to 
the State Comptroller’s office, Albany, 
from a physician residing in an interior 
city:

Will you have the kindness to refer to tlio 
Comptroller’s report of 1806, and furnish me a 
copy of tiie prescription for which the State 
appropriated the sum of $1,000 to pay one 
John M. Crous, for an infallible remedy for 
hydrophobia or canine madness, and oblige?

Deputy Comptroller Benedict was 
astonished at this intimation o f tho 
State's having gone into the doctoring 
business. “ What will become of me,”  
he said to himself, “ if we are liable 
for doctors’ bills as well as for lawyers’ 
fees?”

The story of John Crous’s mad-dog 
account with the State is curious. The 
official authentication of it has been es
tablished at the Comptroller’ s office, tho 
foregoing letter of inquiry having set 
some of the clerks at work among the 
records. Of Dr. Crous himself, Mr. 
George Seeley, of the Comptroller’ s 
office has a personal recollection from 
early boyhood. He was a Hessian sol
dier in tho Revolutionary war. Becom
ing disgusted with the fare of a mer
cenary, he made up his mind to desert 
and either join the American army or 
retire altogether from military activity. 
Ho carried out this purnose so far as to 
desert from the British, but the legend 
of his life is that instead of joining tho 
army of the patriots, lie made iiis way 
into that safe American territory along 
tho Hudson belwccn Newburgh and 
Albany. At his home in the village of 
Athens, where he resided in after years, 
he used to say that on the night he de
serted front his Hessian comrades they 
were all lying in a swamp, the precise 
locality of which he did not remember. 
He watched his opportunity, stole away, 
and made a long and tiresome jonrnev 
through the marsh, the bull-frogs all 
around him crying D-r. C-r-o-u-s loud 
enough to be heard at headquarters.

When the war closed, Crous settled 
down at Athens, then called Lunenbcrg. 
It was a brisk village before the city of 
Hudson, now on the opposite side of the 
river, had risen. Here he lived a good 
many years, in a little Dutch stone 
house, getting a living by his wits, 
which were materialized in the direc
tion of nostrums for specific diseases. 
The native shrewdness which led him to 
get within tl.o American lines during 
tlie war, taught him to play upon the 
fears and dreads of the primitive people 
about him. His remedies were for 
these diseases which carried greatest 
alarm to the afflicted. Claiming at last 
to have discovered an infallable ettro 
for hydrophobia, he got thereby a local 
reputation, which grew by the frequent 
cures lie elfroted of people who were 
not afflict!*! with the disease, but who 
went to him with stories of having been 
bitten by mad dogs. His prescription 
he preserved as a profound secret. 
The closer lie kept it hid the greater 
became his renown, and the moreevery 
body was curious about the ingredients. 
He said lie couldn’ t afford to part with 
it for nothing, hut lie would do so for a 
consideration. It would Ik* worth more 
to him for his extensive, practice, Initfor 
the sake of humanity and for the 

public good, he probably could bo 
induced to publish it to tho world. As 
no one came forward with a lump sum 
with which to purchase, public-spirited 
members of the Legislature residing in 
the neighborhood brought tho, subject 
to the attention of tho State Government 
at Albany. Whether the doctor’s secret 
was laid before tho Legislature at the 
instance of members, as has been sug
gested, or the doctor himself applied for 
reward of his heneficient knowledge, 
tho records do not show. However, on 
tho fourth of February, 1806, Dr. John 
M. Crous presented, or had presented, 
to the State Senate a memorial sidling 
forth that he “ possessed the art of cur
ing the bite of .a mail dog. and praying 
to be compensated for discovering the 
same.”  After being read tt was re
ferred to a committee,. Tho committee 
held the memorial three days, giving 
hearings, as we say nowadays, upon it  
during which time Dr. Crotis produced 
those whom ho had “ cured,”  as wit
nesses to the virtue of his remedy. On 
tho seventh of February Senator Hoge- 
boom, from the committee, reported

that the memorial was “ accompanied 
with various documents tending to ren
der it probable that lie (Joint M. Crous) 
is possessed of a remedy fur tho cure 
and prevention of the hydrophobia aris- j 
ing from the bite of a rabid animal.”  : 
"W e, the Committee,”  the report went 
on, “ are therefore of opinion that the 
petitioner is entitled to the attention of 
the Legislature; that they have prepared 
h hill for the purpose and directed him 
(the chairman) to move for leave to 
bring in the same.”

Fottr days later the bill was taken up ! 
and committed to the committee of the i 
whole, whereupon, on February 14, it j 
was reported favorably and passed. As j 
there was no call of the roll in those ; 
davs unless specially ordered, and as no 1 
roil was called in the Senate on this 
bill, it seems to have passed unani- 
"nionsly. Among the statesmen of the 
upper house who thus voted was Do 
Witt Clinton. When the bill was taken 
to the Assembly, it was referred to the 
committee of the whole by unanimous 
consent, thus relieving Dr. Crons from 
the necessity of exhibiting his hydro
phobia patients to a committee of that 
House. On tho 1‘Jth of February it was 
taken up for consideration, Henry Cof- 
fren, representing the counties of Jeffer
son, Lewis and St. Lawrence, in the 
chair.

As soon as the bill was road so its 
character could be known, Isaac Sar- 
gcant, one of tho Washington County 
members, opened warfare on it by a 
motion that it he rejeoted. This opened 
debate on the merits of the treasure, 
and from the 1 mi ted record on the sub
ject it is manifest that a sharp contest 
was had. The motion to kill was in the 
end lost by a vote of 16 to 66, the Speak
er, Alexander Sheldon, voting with the 
majority against summary execution. 
The opponents of the “ job”  suc
ceeded. however, in having amend
ments incorporated, to what effect does 
not appear. It was then ordered to 
its third reading by a vote of 65 to 20 
and was passed by the same vote. 
When it reached the Senate for concur
rence in the amendments, the latter 
were promptly rejected, and the Assem
bly receding from them, the bill went 
to the Council of Revision, a body which 
at that time acted ns a sort of third 
house. I f  a bill was approved by it, 
the Governor signed it; if not, it was 
rejected. The linal record in tho As
sembly, on the motion to recede from 
tlie amendments it had put in, tho vote 
stood 65 for receding and 21 against, 
tiie motion to recede being made bv 
William W. Van Ness, of Columbia. 
James Warner, of tlie same county, 
demanded the ayes and nays. Of those 
who voted against tho bill in the Assem
bly, Nathaniel Pitcher afterward became 
Lieutenant-Governor, and by the death 
of Governor l)e  W itt Clinton he suc
ceeded to the acting Governorship. The 
Council of Revision, consisting of tlie 
Governor, Lewis Morgan; the Chancel
lor, John Lansing, jr . ; Ambrose Spen
cer, Daniel D. Tompkins, and Janies 
Kent, the great legal light, after delib
erating upon the matter for tlie space of 
eight days, approved the bill; and it 
still stands as Chapter 80 of the laws of 
1806, signed by Lewis Morgan, Gov
ernor; John Broome, President of the 
Senate, and Alexander Sheldon, Speaker 
of the Assembly. That was legislative 
jobbery eighty years ago.

The Greene County “ crank”  seems 
to have had some difficulty in getting 
bondsmen to the amount of the 82.000 
indemnity for the State provided for in 
tho act, for it was not till March 25, 
nearly a month after it was passed, that 
he drew the 81,000 from the treasury. 
It is to be presumed that tho warrant of 
tlie Comptroller was not drawn for tiie 
money until all the conditions were 
complied with, including the filing of a 
written copy of the secret prescription. 
No record, however, of the bond has 
been discovered, nor is any manuscript 
conv of the prescription known to exist.

Now for this 81,000 prescription: As 
stated, no written copy of it has been 
found in the Comptroller's office. It 
would naturally be on file with the war
rant, and its abscnco is probaby due to 
theft. As tho act required it to be pub
lished for three weeks "in  the several 
newspapers printed by printers within 
this State,”  search was made in the 
files of the Albany (inzetlr., long since 
dead, but in 1806 the leading newspaper 
at the capital. There, in the issue of 
March 81, the first one after Crous re
ceived his money, a copy of the precious 
document was found as follows:

(I.) Tako one ounco of tho Jaw-bone of a 
Iloir. burned anil pulverized or pounded to 
tine dust.

(•-’.) Take the false toniruo of n nowl v-foaled 
colt: lot that bo also dried and pulverized: 
null

CD Tako one scruple of the venllgrease 
which is raised on the surface of old copper 
hy luylnir In moist earth; tho coppers of 
Oeorirn I. or II. uro the purest niul best. Mix 
these Ingredient« toirither, and If the pat ent 
In-an adult or full crown, take one common 
teaspoonful it day, and so in proportion for a 
child, accord In* to it« iqrc. In one hour after 
take the flllntrs of one-half of a copper of the 
above kind If it he had. II not. then a small in 
creased quantity nr any baser metal o f the 
kind, this to be taken In a small ipiantitv of 
water. The next mornlnir fasting, or before 
catinir, repeat flic same as before. This. If 
compiled w itb after the bittnif of the doir. and 
before symptoms of madness, will effectually 
prevent any appearance of the disorder, but 
If after tlie symptoms shall appear, a physi
cian must Immediately he applied to. to 'ad
minister the followlnir. viz.: three drachms of 
the vcrrtlgr use or the kind before mentioned, 
mixed with half an ounce o f calomel, to bo 
taken at one dose. This quantity the ohysl- 
man need not fear to administer, as the re
action of the venom then diffused through 
the whole system of the patient neutralizes 
considerably the powerful quantity of the 
medicine, and, secondly, If in four hours 
thereafter the patient Is not completely re- 
lb veil, administer four ifruins of pure opium, 
or 131 drop*of liquid laudanum.

N It —The patient must lie enreful to avoid 
the use of milk for severs I ilny* after taking 
any of the aforegoing medicines.

John If. Poors.
Crous nourished for a number of 

years after his clever transaction with 
the State. He went back to his little 
Dutch homo in Lunenburg on tiie Hud
son. dressed up nicely, and made invest
ments in real estate. Instead of injur
ing his practice as a specialist in mad- 
dog bites, the handsome sale of his 
secret prescription and its publication, 
seem to have fairly given it a "boom.”  
Mr. Seely, before quoted, who resided, 
when a boy, in the same village with tlie 
erank, remembers seeing many people 
come to his house to be treated for hy
drophobia. For years the delusion 
turned in an income to the doctor. He 
finally came into possession of a well- 
known tract of land in Greene County, 
t lie Round-Top property, consisting of a 
spur of the Cat .skill mountains, rising 
out of the plain between the river nnd 
the main range. It used to lie said that 
Crous got this property from the State

as a further consideration lor his mad- 
dog medicine; that the State originally 
offered •‘¿20,000 for an infallible euro; 
that the 81,01)0 paid to Crous was only 
a trial advance, anil that afterwards he 
was given tlie Round-Top property to 
settle tlie balance claimed. However, 
this may be, evidence that he owned the 
property is in existence in the form of 
mortgages given by him upon it to 
several persons. Among them one 
mortgage was given to a man of the 
name of Ksslestine, who was an uncle or 
groat-unclo to the well-known Demo
cratic politician of Oswego, Mr. William 
A  l’oucher. Tho Doctor's easily-got 
property did not last him though. The 
mortgages on Romul-Top were fore
closed until tiie Hessian had none of it 
left. He tinally went away from the 
village, now Athens, and is supposed to 
have died about 1885.— S. Y. Cost.

INTERESTING SPORT.

Various Methods of Defttroying Alligators 
Practiced in Ceylon.

The tanks near our tents in Ceylon 
abounded in alligators, which came 
ashore to bask in the sun, all their heads 
turned towards the water except the 
watcher, whose face was turned land
wards. When he gave the signal of 
danger there was a general stampede 
into the tank. They wcre.so numerous 
that we did not think them worth pow
der and ball, and their horny hides 
made it more trouble to kill them than 
they were worth. Once, when we were 
walking home, I  saw my friend, who 
was walking parallel to myself on the 
other side of the tank, which was about 
fifty yards broad, take a shot at an alli
gator right in front of him; an instant 
afterward I heard the ball crash intothe 
branches of a tree under which I  was 
walking. It had been deflo 'ted at right 
angles from the reptile’s back, and J 
had a narrow escape in coriseqm nee.

There is a method of catching alliga
tors which I once saw practiced In the 
southern part of the island, which af
fords some sport to those who are indif
ferent to the suffering it entails. You 
take a live puppy, and strnphim on to a 
raft, formed of two pieces of tough 
wood lashed in the form of a cross. 
Yon sharpen all the four points of this 
cross and fasten it to a hank of twine a 
yard long; to this you attach a rope. 
You then float your puppy, who is call
ing attention to his unhappy predica
ment by yelping loudly, on a still pool 
or backwater of the stream, nnd tie 
the end of the rope to a tree. You 
then see that your revolver is handy, 
and, with halt a dozen or more natives, 
you sit under the tree and watch. In a 
few moments a pair of enormous jaws 
appear above the surface of the water, 
the puppy disappears into the water, but 
they do not close with tho faculty with 
which they are opened, for tiie cross 
has struck iuto the brute’ s throat, and 
the strands of the hank of twine have 
got between his teeth. You now lay on 
the rope with a will, and slowly draw 
the reluctant monster to shore, while 
he lashes tho water with his tail in an 
impotent rage. When you have got 
him on shore you keep at a respectful 
distance, and make ball-practice with 
your revolver at his eye. I f  you keep 
on doing this long enough you finally 
kill him.

The alligators in some of therivers of 
Ceylon are so voracious and numerous 
that the natives, who arc very fond of 
bathing, stake off their bathing places. 
From these strong-holds you can safely 
taunt an alligator, should he come and 
poke his nose between tho bars, and 
sniff your flavor—even jobbing at it with 
a knife. Near the mouth of the rivers 1 
have had places pointed out to me by 
tlie natives where they said it was safe 
to bathe, as the water was too salt for 
the alligators, and too fresh for the 
sharks. My impression is, had I made 
the experiment that I should have found 
them both there.— Lawrence Oliphant.

ORIGIN OF FIRES.
The Amount of Accumulatoli Wealth De.

stroyeri Annually by Flames.
During the year 1885 the property 

loss by tires in the United States amount
ed to 8102,818,796, as shown by the 
“ Chronicle Fire Tables,”  the insurance 
on which was $57,430,700. This was 
about an average year’s losses from firo, 
the aggregate varying from $81,000,000 
in 1881 to $110,000,000 in 1884. It is 
interesting, and may also be profitable, 
to note some of the more numerous 
causes of fires, whichhavebe.cn gather
ed witli much care and with at least ap
proximate accuracy.
To incendiarism is attributed the larg

est number of fires, there being 1,781 
cases reported. The largest percentage 
of incendiarism was in West Virginia, 
where 61 percent, of all the fires were 
from this cause: while Oregon shows 
the smallest percentage. 5. Illinois' 
percentage of incendiarism was 21. 
Next to incendiarism, Defective flues 
caused the largest nunibcs of tires, 829. 
while stoves were responsible for 886 
cases, stovepipes for 63 and matches for 
374. The unfavorable discrimination 
against gasoline as a dangerous sub
stance doos not appear to be well found
ed, ns only 16 fires could be traced to 
its door during the whole year, while 
gas was responsible for 28 fires, and ex
plosions of lamps, lanterns, etc., pre
sumably using coal oil, caused 386 fires.

The destruction of about one hundred 
millions of dollars’ worth of property 
each year by lire in the United States 
represents an enormous waste, whether 
in the end it falls upon the insurance 
companies or upon ¡ml.vidimi property- 
owners. In either ease the loss to the 
country is precisely the -amo. so much 
of its accumlated wealth having hern 
blotted out. There ought to. and un
doubtedly could, he a vast reduction in 
this enormous loss by the exercise of 
proper care and vigilance on the part of 
property-owners. As it is. there is too 
much of a disposition to rely upon the 
insurance companies to make Josses 
good, anil the latter have, perhaps, gone 
too much upon the theory that so long 
as their premiums were high enough 
the quality of risks taken was not of 
primary importance. Thus the candle 
has been burned at both end*.— Chicago 
Journal.

— In Germany, if false information is 
given to a newspaper reporter he can 
eoli «fit damages of ifs author.

m.^ut-MTIl*G THE CLOCK.
How n Commercial MUsionary Wat Sold 

by a Party of Rural Missouri an*.
“ No, I ’ m not feeling very well,”  said 

a drummer in tlie smoking car. "Tho 
fact is, I 'v e  been losing too much sleep 
of late. What doing? Scheming. Yes, 
I ’ll tell you what I ’ m scheming on. 
You know how it is in the country 
towns, boys, where the fellows who loaf 
around the hotels are always trying to 
play jokes and sells on traveling men. 
As a rule the travelers more than keep 
even with tlie boys, but of course they 
are caught up once in awhile. I  was 
never badly taken in but once. That 
was last week, out in Northern Mis
souri. I pride myself on being a pretty 
good pedestr an, and when the fellows 
in the hotel office got to talking about 
fast walking, of course 1 was innijele
ment. I  made my brag as to what I 
had done and could do in the walking 
line, and was surprised to hear one of 
the fellows stand up and make fun of 
me and insinuate that I  was lying. 
‘Why,’ says this fellow, ‘you can’ t walk 
a mile in ten minutes, and I 'll bet vou 
$20 you can't.’ Now, I  have often 
walked a mile in nine minutes, and as 
this challenge looked like a picnic I  ac
cepted it, pulled out my money and 
said 1 was ready to perforin the feat. 
The other fellow produced his money, 
too, greatly to my surprise, and then, 
to avoid the possibility of ‘catches’ or 
misunderstandings I  insisted upon hav
ing a written memorandum of our 
agreement. This he accepted to, and 
we agreed to post the money with the 
landlord, that the time was to 
be taken by the ‘regulator’ clock 
which stood in the hotel office, 
that no watch time taken by other 
parties was to influence the referee's de-- 
eision, and that I was to walk to a cer
tain corner, which the county atlas 
showed to be just a half mile away, and 
return. The wagerer was to accom
pany me with his horse, and for extra 
precaution I stipulated that if there 
should be any unusual obstruction in the 
road, or any one should interfere with 
me, the bet was to be oltl I  also tested 
the clock for a few minutes by tiie sec
ond-hand of my watch, and found that 
it was all right, and engaged a friend of 
mine, another commercial traveler, to 
see that the clock was not tampered 
with. In fact, I  suspected that they had 
some scheme for beating me, and de
termined that 1 would not let them do 
It. After all the arrangements were 
made and the memorandum signed, I 
started on my walk. The way was clear 
and I made good time. Every thing 
seemed all right. According to my 
watch I made the first half mile in a 
little more than four minutes, giving mo 
a whole minute to spare. Imagine my 
surprise on entering the hotel to have 
my friend tell me that I  had lost and 
inquire what tlie matter was. I  looked 
at the. clock, and, sure enough, I  had 
been twelve minutes on the trip. I 
asked him if anybody had tampered with 
the clock, and he said: ‘No, nobody has 
been near it.’ Again I compared it for 
a few minutes with my watch, and it 
was running right to the very fraction 
ot a second. This was a puzzler. The 
money was paid over, and the town fel
lows had a jubilee with it. But I  was 
just, ns certain as could bo that they had 
swindled me in some manner, and I de- 
termi lied to find out how. They had 
done their work very sleekly, that must 
be admitted, but this only excited my 
curiosity the more.

"That night, when everybody was 
asleep, I  slipped down-stairs and 
climbed up and made an examination 
of the “ regulator”  clock on which I had 
lost tnv money, and toward which my 
suspicions had been directed. I had no 
idea what the trouble was, and went 
about the search in a blind sort of way. 
I  knew nothing about clocks, nnd the 
chances were that I  would be unable to 
d «cover the nature of the little 
trick that had been played on me. 
I  fumbled and fooled with the clock 
for ten or fifteen minutes, and was 
just about to give up the search in 
despair when luck came my way. As 
I  was climbing down from tlie chair on 
which I stood I  noticed a piece of white 
thread hanging on the wall. Thisstruek 
me as being peculiar, and on following 
it up I saw that it entered the clock. 
Tracing the other end, I  found it in the 
clerk's desk twelve or fifteen feet away. 
Then the whole scheme was obvious. 
The clerk and the local jeweler— he was 
tho man I had bet with—had fixed up 
a scheme to beat me or any other such 
they could catch on the time a mile was 
walked in. the correct running of a 
pet watch, or any thing of that na
ture. The jeweler had fixed things so 
that pulling at that thread increased 
the speed of tho clock about one-fourth, 
and this was the manner in which they 
had beaten mo in my race against time.

“ In about sixty days I 'l l  be back in 
that town, and that accounts for my 
losing so much sleep. I ’ m sitting up 
late nlglits trying to hatch up a scheme 
to get even with them.” — Chicago lh.r- 
aId.

SHE WANTED GRAPES.
The Little Favor Asked by a Detroit Wo

man of a Prospective Tourist.
Some time ago it was announced in 

the papers that a prominent Detroiter 
would make a trip to Spain this sum
mer. Three or four days after the an
nouncement lie received a call at his 
house from an oldish lady, who intro
duced herself as living in the city and 
stating that she had read the notice.

“ Yes, I shall visit Spain,”  lie replied.
“ These Malaga grapes conic from 

Spain, don't they?”  she asked.
“ YVs’ m.”
“ You will probably go right where 

they grow? ’
“ Undoubtedly.”
“ Well, 1 wanted toseeif you wouldn't 

do mo a little favor. I'm  very fond of 
nialngas, but 1 hate to pay two shillings 
n pound for ’em. i  don't believe they 
are over ten emits a pound there, and 
I ’ ll leave thirty cents with you and have 
yon bring me back three pounds. Please 
select large bunches, and don’ t have any 
saw-dust on 'em.”

Ills astonishment was so great that 
she had laid down the monej anil get 
away before he could speak. He rushed 
to the door just as she boarded a street 
car, and she called to him from the 
platform:

“ Large bunches and no saw-dusL 
The saw-dust never agrees with me.” — 
Detroit Free frets.

NEW USE FOR DOGS.
flow  a Doctor Experimented fo r th « 

tit of Generoni» Employers.
Some individuals value dogs w  pets, 

friends and companions; some, maintain 
them as guardians of life and property; 
others as useful auxiliaries in the field; 
in some parts of Europe dogs are used 
as draught animals and beasts of bur
den; certain Indian tribes eat dogs; 
among some savage nations the dog is 
worshipped; in other lands dogs are 
looked upon us materialized souls of the 
departed; tho Supreme Court of tin» 
State of Maine holds that dogs are xvllif 
beasts, Jerit natures, and as such may 
be lawfully made war upon and exter
minated; city dog catchers regard dogs 
as tlie legitimate plunder of highway 
robbery at thirty cents apiece; and the 
pound man reckons up their value when 
alter drowning they are sold to the offal 
gatherers; fashionable ladies wear small 
or large dogs, just as they assume or 
put away new styles of headgear; Dr. 
John Brown made use of a dog as the 
subject of a literary effort which— as 
such things go—is immortal; circus 
clowns train troups o f trick dogs; blind 
men are led about by dogs to beg; some 
dogs are life preservers, rescuing human 
beings from watery graves; in Damas
cus dogs are protected as scavengers; in 
London dogs are cut up alive by vivi- 
seotionists; tiie “ best dog in tho world”  
is used chioffy for brag; and, again, in 
every part of tho world there are dogs 
which are good for nothing save drown
ing in a bucket before ever their eyes 
open to give them a glimpse of "the 
world.

A  New Jersey doctor, Beriah A. Wat
son, has discovered a new use for this 
creature. He had tho genius to recog
nize in the dog an animal possessing a 
spine, which might, by a proper device 
of a devilish trap, be broken for experi
mental purposes. Thedoctoris an “ ex-

Scrt”  employed by the Pennsylvania 
.ailroad Company in accident damage 

suits. An expert is a man who is em
ployed to go on tiie witness stand and 
swear to the best of his knowledge, be
lief, medical skill and conscience in de
fense of the side which retains him. 
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
lias been annoyed by suits brought 
against it by persons who claim to have 
received spinal injuries in railroad acci
dents. The Jersey City dretor, being 
employed to give his professional am 
and comfort to the railroad as defend
ant in such suits, conceived the brilliant 
notion that by subjecting a few hundred 
dogs to prolonged torture he might gain 
some data that could be worked to the 
pecuniary advantage of his employers. 
By carefully noting the death in life of 
a sufficient number of brutes whose 
fpines lias been broken in his trap, and 
making detailed memoranda o f tlie suc
cessive stages of their agony, he hoped 
to save the Pennsylvania corporation 
tho few hundred or thousand of dollars 
it might otherwise be compelled to dis
burse. and thus conscientiously earn his 
wages as its servant.

The doctor at once became a dog fan
cier. He developed a great taste for 
dogs. He liked them—that is, he liked 
to break their backs in his trap, and then 
study them as they staggered about or 
fell down and died. Forty-one dogs, 
gathered up by newsboys, bad been led 
into the doctor’s barn and put through 
the trap, and their living and dying 
duly recorded, without any thing of 
material benefit to the nPlroad ‘ ‘ex
pert,”  when the Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals stepped 
in and put an end to the abomination. 
There is every prospect thnt the doctor 
will be denied any further watching of 
broken-baeked dogs. I f  he longs for 
new seicntitic fields to conquer, there is 
an opening up on the Northwest coast. 
The Kootenai Indians, of British Colum
bia. have a cheerful custom of carrying 
the helpless old people of the tribe to 
remote localities and there abandoning 
them to die. Science might profit by a 
minute and faithful record of the suc
cessive stages of the subject’ s symp
toms, a« observed by a dispassionate 
and coldly professional student. The 
savages, probably, would not interfere, 
and the doctor, baulked of fame and 
fortune from his investigation of broken- 
spined dogs, would have the field of 
lingering Kootenai dissolution all to 
himsclt.— Brooklyn Eagle.

HELEN~*JACKSON.
Her Itounrilosa mid Genuine Admiration 

for I'liyttlenl Perfection.
No one loved beauty more than she; 

no one could depreciate the body more 
when it began to lose its freshness. For 
strong young men in their prime, for 
blooming girls and mature woman
hood, she had an admiration as frank 
and almost as unqualified as a Greek’s. 
But her very adoration of jthysical love
liness made her peculiarly sensitive to 
imperfection and the dismal accompani
ments of sickness. In her own ease, 
when accident brought infirmity upon 
her, it was received at first with a shud
der of disgust, a kind of quick impul
sive scorn, of which, perhaps, onlv no
ble natures are capable. She spoke of 
her illness as “ a career of disgrace.”  
It was not, probably, for the loss of 
creature comforts, nor even the long 
train of afflictions which it entailed; 
these she couiil endure; they proved, in 
fact, a field for the exercise’ of a forti
tude which was little short of heroic. 
Health meant liberty, its loss an end
less series of restrictions affecting her 
activity and the free play of her intelli
gence. She resented them ns some
thing outside of herself, which deserved 
only contempt and chastising. Her 
soul, she thought, could lift itself above 
them—was above them. Throughout 
her sufferings, she kept her sunmnessof 
spirit, her serenity and elasticity. And 
siic continued to work, and to think of 
work. This, indeed, was ail integral 
part of her creed. To idlers and dilet
tanti she had always turned a cold 
shoulder; they had no place in her 
scheme of things. If  her antipathy as
sumed at. times a humorous form, it was 
none the less real and deep-seated. It 
would have gratified the most rigid 
economist to have heard her set forth 
this flies s of life .as a period of active 
production. She rejoiced to call her
self. and bo called, a working woman; 
there was no better title under heaven 
to her souse, nnd herlife was a long ew- 
forcetncnt of tho belief, a fruitful illus
tration of how it could be practiced 
with dignity and success.—frinceion 
Review.

T H E  DAIRY.
—The best market lor any man, pro* 

Tided he lias one, is the home market. 
Ho who “ is near”  to his market is hot* 
ter tlinn lie "who is far off. ” — Farm, 
Field ami Stockman.

—Tho safest and quickest wav to dry 
np a cow is to feed moderately with 
dry feed and leave hack a part o f the 
milk at each milking, drawing only 
enough and at such intervals as will 
prevent serious iailamination in the 
udder.— N. Y. Tribune.

—The calf bom in the fall, fairly 
well wintered and given the vigorous

i*rowth that grass food gives the fol- 
owing summer, makes a better cow 

than the spring-raised one, and sho ill 
two years old—the right time for the 
birth of her first calf.—Farm, Field 
and Stockman.

—A  cheap and very effective way to 
raise the temperature in a cellar that is 
dangorously near the freezing point ia 
to set one or more common kerosene 
lamps on the cellar bottom during the 
day time, when not wanted for lighting 
the rooms above.— Western Rural.

—In eight of the American States 
there are 1,798 butter and cream fac
tories. and the value o f the dairy prod
ucts of the whole Union last year was 
$500,000,000, while the value of the 
milch cows is estimated at $700.000,000. 
If only now in its infancy, as is said. 
Uncle Sam's dairy business will be a 
big thing when it grows up.— United 
States Dairyman.

—Only the finest butter made by the 
best known rules—and the great but
ter dealer knows the difference at sight 
—brings the best prices, and it occu
pies a place in the market by itself. 
The ordinary farm butter, made by old 
styled ways, is classed with bogus but
ter and sells for a mixed grease price. 
The market calls for a fresh-made, 
sweet-flavored butter, and w ill have it. 
—N. Y. Teh gram.

— Breeds of cows strongly predisposed 
to milk production will sometimes give 
milk before the heifers have had their 
first calf. The tendency is increased 
where tlie young calves run together, 
in which case, unless precautions are 
taken, they are almost sure to learn to 
suck each other. A habit of this kind 
is extremely difficult to euro; the cows 
having learned it while young suck 
themselves when they are in milk, and, 
unless very valuable, tlie best way to 
dispose of such is to fatten them for the 
butcher. — Tribune and Journal.

—It ¡»»erroneous to assert, as one 
writer does, that good-flavored and 
good-keeping butter can not be made 
by tlie old-fashioned way of setting 
milk, which exposes it to the influence 
of tho air. Of course, something de
pends on the condition of the air. But 
pure air in contact with tlie cream at 
some stage of the process is absolutely 
essential to the development of fine 
flavor, and we strongly suspect that the 
complaint of the butter of the day being 
so short-lived, if the word may be used, 
is owing to the fact that the modern 
methods of setting milk so generally 
exclude the air.—Montreal Witness.

WINTER DAIRYING.
The Strong Arfumenti» Which Every Pro» 

greft«ive Dalrym *n Should Consider.
1. We get fully thirty per cent, more 

for our butter if well and skilfully made
in the winter and tho extra cost is no! 
to exceed ten per cent, and when the 
whole year is considered ii.i the support 
of tho cow and the greater value ol 
manure from grain fed cows is taken 
into account, it is a question if thf 
winter system is not the cheapest. 
The following table showing the priot 
in Chicago for the last three years is in 
point hero.
Jan. 4,18*1 ..... 38S4)C!Jau. 1. 1S85....... 2*928o>’
April 5, 18*3....288810 April 2, 188S..... «4®.3«o
July 6, JWB.... 210108« July 1, IS85......  lVi»17a
Oct 4, 1MB...,. 2iie»c;Oot. 7.1WS......... 300310
Jan. 3, 1884..... .UVfc»« Jan. 8, 188#....... :B®33o
April 8, 18St....:i0ii38«lApril 7, 1HSS..... 200310
July 3, 1884......IHO'-VC July 1, 1888....... 10@13o
Uot-3,1884...... a w » « !

2. The immunity from drought and 
consequent injury to the milking habit 
of the cows. This is a more serious in
jury than many suppose. In nearly 
all seasons there is a time o f drought 
and shrinkage in July, August or Sep
tember. This causes the cow to shrink 
her milk and very rarely doos she re
cover the lost flow in the full months. 
In a season like the present the injury 
is still greater. Now if we have our 
cows calve, say in September, October 
or November we bring the shrinkage 
of the season and the natural drying 
up of the cows together and besides 
we give the cows their necessary rest 
from milk-wiving when the product is 
worth the least and the flies are most 
troublesome.

3. The main portion of the year’ s 
dairy work is done when we are the 
least crowded with farm work and help 
is cheapest. I f  a farmer has twenty 
cows it will require about so much help 
to care for them through the winter and 
if lie is a wise dairyman he must give 
them good care for he knows if he does 
not he will have a poor and unprofita
ble cow the next summer. Now it will 
require but little additional help to care 
for them in full milk flow. Again if 
his cows are fresh in winter nc can 
then profitably hire his help by the 
year. I f  he is wise in this particular 
lie will erect a small tenement house 
and hire a married man and his family, 
giving them a bit of ground for a gar
den, their yearly fuel and keep for a 
cow. Those who have triejl this p la » 
of hiring report to us a good increase 
in results, and a saving in cost, partic
ularly in relieving the wife of family 
care.

It requires only a little resolution 
and putting into execution a little good 
managing sense to swing adairy round 
to the winter plan. There are many 
othnr advantages we might mention; 
among them the great saving in th* 
lives of valuable oows from milk fever, 
for it is tho best cow that takes the 
fever always. Wo have boon collect
ing data on this point for several year» 
nnd wo find that the loss from this fevet 
from spring calving over fall calving 
is at least ten to one.—Hoard's Dairy- 
man.

—What a man should not say h« 
should not hear. The things which 
defilo a man in going out of his mouth, 
defile him also when they go in at hi» 
•yes and ears___Tertullian.

—The wise youngman always laugh» 
at hit tailoi1» jokes, —fhiladelphia (W i

. . *
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For Governor,

Thomas Moonlight, of Leavenworth.

For Associate Justice,
A . M. Whitelaw, o f Kingman.

For Lieutenant Governor,
S. G. Isett, o f Neosho.

For Secretary of State,
W. F. Petition, o f Ford.

For Attorney General,
A . 8. Devinney, Olathe.

■ For Auditor o f State,
W . I). Kelly, o f Leavenworth.

For State Treasurer,
L . B. Burchfield, o f Jewell.

For Supt. o f Publio Instruction, 
W . J. A. Montgomery, o f Stockton.

For Congressman, 4th District, 
J oh n  M a r t in , of Topeka.

Moonlight clubs, composed o f Grand 
Army men,are forming in various parts 
o f the State.

lion. Frank Bacon has received both 
the Democratic and Knights o f Labor 
nomination for Congress in the Third 
congressional district Mr. Bacon has 
an excellent chance for election.

lIon.John Martin,in his acceptance 
of the congressional nomination at 
Kmporia,panl a glowing tribute to Col. 
Moonlight as a soldier, a statesman 
and a private citixen.— Topeka Demo- 
erut.

Railroad Meeting.

Pursuant to call, a large number of 
people assembled at the court house in 
Cottonwood Falls, last Saturday even
ing, to discuss railroad matters.

The meeting was called to order by 
Dr. J. W. Stone.

U. Lantry was made chairmau, and 
K. M. Watson secretary.

Upon motion the committee who 
waited upon Mr. Mulvane at Strong 
City on Monday, ttie 9th instant, repor
ted through J. 8. Doolittle, and the 
committee who waited upon Mr. Long, 
of the Kansas, Colorado A Texas K. it. 
at Burlingame, on Tuesday, the 10th 
instant, reported through Judge S. P. 
Young, and Dr. Stone.

Remarks were made by many, perti
nent to the object for which the meet
ing hail been called, and the utmost 
harmony prevailed, everyone feeling 
that the time had come when the potty 
bickerings of local jealousy should be 
laid aside and united action taken to 
aid railroad enterprises desirous of 
building in our county.

W. P. Martin read a tabulated state
ment, showing the number of miles of 
lailroad already built and the amount 
ot taxes collected therefrom fin the 
last vcar, the number of miles project
ed, the amount of bonds asked for. 
wlmt it would take to pay the interest 
on the siune. and the amount of taxes 
that would accrue to the county. A 
showing of something over $19.000 in 
favor of the county, i f  the bonds as re
quired should be voted.

A  statement was made by W. S. Ito- 
mighi that the Kansas, Colorado & Tex 
as Railroad Company had already lieen 
voted aid by Wichita, anil llm certainty 
of the building of this mad was as 

* sured.
,  Dr. Stone announced tiiat Mr. Long, 
the representative of this road in Kan 
sas, would meet with the people of the 
county at the court house next Snlur 
day evening, to talk railroad, and prob
ably submit a proposition.

Judge Youug being called to the 
chair, H. Lantry stated about whut 
kind of a proposition he thought would 
induce the Kansas & Nebraska Kail 
load to build the extension of the 
Diamond creek road through Cotton
wood Falls to connect with the line up 
South Fork at or near Archie Miller’s 
school house. And gave an assurance 
that he was ready to aid any railroad 
enterprise that promised to prove of 
benefit to the county. He was ‘glad to 

"see that the people were united at last 
in tlielr efforts to benefit the county 

. and while we have been divided, we 
are going to get a great big stone and 
all grind together.’ ’

I t  was decided thata meeting be held 
In the court house on Saturday evening 
August 21.

Upon motion of Dr. J. W, Stone the 
following named gentlemeu were ap 
pointed as a committee to “ work up 
the interest of the people In a meeting 
to be held at the courthouse in Cotton 
wood Falls, Saturday, August 21, at H 
o ’clock p. m., to obtain as large a turn 
out as possible to meet with the repre 
seutative of the Kansas, C dorado & 
Texas Railroad Company and take such 
other action iu the premises as may lie 
deemed advisable.”  Said committee 
was appointed as follows :

For Bazaar—Lot Leonard, I. C. Wur- 
m ,  I*. II. McCabe; Clements—D. Y 
Hutnill, L. W. Coleman, J. (». Burton 
Cedar Point—O. II. Drink water. K 
W. Pinkston; Diamond creek —II It 
Hilton, (I. W. Hayden, Win. Jeffrey 
Henry Frllze, Aaron Lyon, A. J. Fink 
Kltndale— J. S. Shipman, Dr. F. John 
son. P. C. Jeffrey; Homestead -J. J 
Harbour. G. W. Blackburn; Wnns - 
vu - « ’apt. II. A. Ewing. A. J. Penrod; 
Middle creek—Elder Newby. .1. P. 
Pgrk. H. Hern field, Henry Collett: 
Maitleld Green—H. S. Lincoln, It. F. 
Largeut. Dr. Bocook,Dr. Jones; Salford 
—Joseph Stone, Dr. C. L. Conway. I. 
Pearson, A. J. Crocker, Robert Multi, 
8. T. Bennett; Teledo—Stanley Jtridli- 
ets, I>r. A. M. Conway, D. It. Shelleu- 
Larger, Aaron Jones, J. U. Winne.

Upou motion the secretary was in
structed to notify each nieml>er of the 
committee by mail o f Ills appointment, 
i nd his duties.

Upon motion the secmtsrv was in
structed to strike WO bills advertising 
the meeting for Saturday evening, ami 
to present his bill for printing aud i«N»t- 
age at that meeting.

Meeting adjourned.
B. L a n t b y , Chainnau.

B. U. W atson, See.

» K M O O R A T I O  C O N G R E S S I O N 
AL C O N V E N T I O N .

The convention which met in W hit
ley Opera House, Emporia,August 11, 
1886, was oalled to order by Jacob De- 
Cou, o f Butler county Mr. Fruuk 
Bucher, of Hartford, was selected as 
temporary Chairman and Mr. W. K. 
Timmons, o f Chase couuty,temporary 
Secretary .The Chairman then appoint
ed the following committees:

Committeo on Resolutions—Jacob 
DcCou, o f Butler eeunty:John Maloy, 
of Morris county; II. Von Langen, of 
Shawnee county; W. P  Tomlinson, of 
Shawnee county, and Mr. A lfred Rob
erts, of Lyon county.

Committee on Credentials—J. W. 
Walker, o f Greenwood county; John 
Eskridge, o f Lyon county, and A. C. 
Burton, o f Chase county.

Committee on Older o f Business— 
G. W . Crow, o f Coffey county; C.Slus- 
ser, of Wabaunsee county; and W. VV. 
White, of Osage county.

Committo on Permanent Orguniza 
tion—L. A . Woods, of Coffey county; 
G. W. Puxton, of Lyon county, aud 
A. J. Penrod, of Chaso county.

The convention then tlieu took a re
cess until 5 o'clock to eueablc the 
committees to present their report.

A t  5 o ’clock the committee on per 
manent organization presented the 
names of the lloo. John Maloy, of 
Morris county, as Chairman, and Mr. 
W. E. Timmons, of Chase county, as 
Secretary.

The report was unanimously adopt
ed. Upon being escorted to the stuge 
Mr. Maloy made a short address to 
the convention, in which tic iliuukcU 
them fdr the honor thus conferred 
upon him; and eulogised the Demo
cratic party and the national adminis
tration for its purity, l i e  also saiu 
that the party had grown to such pro
portions as to make it reasonably 
hopeful of success. Mr. Maloy then 
proceeded to call for the report of the 
committee on credentials, which was 
delivered and unanimously adopted. 
It  reported the names of seventy gen
tlemen as entitled to seats,and further 
recommended that where a delegation 
was not fully represented that the del
egates present from such county should 
cast the full vote o f such delegation or 
select their own colleagues.

In view of the adoption of this rec
ommendation M. A. Campbell and A. 
C. Burton, the delegates present from 
Chase county, selected A . J. Penrod 
and W. E. Timmons as their colleag-

Wabaunsee
ridge. .

The committee organized by elect
ing Jacob De Cou Chairman, and M 
E. Matthews Secretary,and John Esk
ridge Treasurer.

T H E  AU C U S T  N I I O - S U M M I R  
N U M B E R  O F  T H E  A M E R I 

C AN  A G R I C U L T U R I S T
contains original articles from no less 
than forty-one well known writers, 
and nearly eighty original illustrations 
from well known artists, on a great va
riety o f subjects pertaining to Farm, 
Garden, Hearth and Household. The 
genial Robt. B. Roosevelt, diseourses 
on Headless Lettuce; Peter (lender 
son tells Imw a negro’s heel revolution
ized Turnip Culture in South Carolina; 
Seth Green gives full instructions for 
Raising your own Trout; Oscar R. 
Gleason gives full and illustrated in
structions for Breaking and Training 
Vicious Horses; Peter Collier reviews 
the whole History o f Sorghum in tho 
United States;0"I.Weld tells all about 
a drove of Wild Hogs that have been 
imported from Hungary and let loose 
in this State, recommending the same 
for other States. The Editors Drs. 
Thurber, Hexamcr. and Jos. Harris, 
descant upon a variety of topics; the 
Household and Childrons’Department 
arc unusually full, while the Humbug 
Department ventilates several new 
frauds. Prion, $1 fill per year. Sin 
gle numbers, 15 cents. Address 
America» Affnculturiet, 
way, New York.

«ta tk  ok Kansas I
C m » CHiniy, j
Ortl •** «»I County Vhcrk, .la!y 6. 1§86- 

Non«** Is hef* by k vu$# tha* ih«*
<1 y of July, 18.SU a |i< tnuMi gigtu;«! hi 
J »*, II. II KK't ttf.d t4 otn« r» wts pre 
sen»«’51*» t*»'* o? Ot»unly Uoimiil»
Hinncr-to' lilt* county and B ute aforesaid, 
praying f *rUi t locufm«» o f a ceituu road, 
dpacrtlXMl a« Ion -w-, viz.

Ooiu iieui'inx tt lit < N<HitkJ04»t corner ol 
id NpoLioij tliiriv (.'{I').luwii hip twtmy-one 
(*2I). raiiZH hvvoii (7) east; lb’*»*«,;«* we»t one 
(!) in'I ' oh Hioil.iii into l> the MHittmotit 
iMiriit r of n:ud «action tinny *aaino
towiji-Mp mid rany♦*; thvi»««« norib mi h*-c- 
tlon linn to the noriliwwxl ««»riier ut said 
i-e.-tinri iiiirly \8rtj, Haul« township and 
range, ? a 11 in C Uoowood township, C.ia«o 
cou ty. Kalians.

vv in mipon the Hoard of canity c un 
tniH'ionerH n »(»n'ht .l the following mtimnl 
|>in«ms viz: J J II ai l »oil r, E Waullnv 
and N ’iiban IliU'lioJck ns viutv rs, with 
imuu tO ’iM to m»»Ht m conjunct ion w lii 
it i o nay Surveyor at tile poiot o! emu 

iiiei)ct*inent fit cotton wood township on 
i'u.-bdav, the 14th day of *opt. a d 1880 
and proceed lo view Haul road and give 
to all |urtlM a bon ring.

liy t>rd**r ol tho Hoard of c-ntnty Com- 
mi«si<>nt’ib. J. J M as.sky ,

[l  8 ] c muty clerk.R O A D  N O T I C E .}’
751 Bn.ad

ues.
The i.oiumittee on resolutions then 

maee their report.
THE PLATFORM.

First —We, tho Democrats of the 
Fourth congressional district, State of 
Kansas, in convention assembled, re
affirm our faith in,and pledge ourselves 
anew to the Democratic platform 
adopted by the Democratic National 
Conventions of 1876, 1880 and 1884.

2. J {eat deed, That we most heartily 
endorse the administration o f 1‘ rcsi- 
e’ent Cleveland nml commend it to the 
people o f the United States for its 
wisdom, justice, prudence and patriot 
ism.

3. W e commend to the Democratic 
and independent voters o f the State o f 
Kansas tho Democratic State ticket 
nominated at the city o f Leavenworth. 
August 4, 1886, and we earnestly urge 
i hearty aud earnest support o f all the 
uomiuees on that ticket.

Mr. Von Langen objected to the 
platform as it was presented and offer
ed as a minority report the follouw 
ins:

limdved, That we urge the earnest 
support of all the nominees on that 
ticket, subject to the platform and 
resolutions of the convention at Leav 
unworth, August 4, 1886.

This resolution was lost and the 
platform as above reported was adopt
ed.

Mr. E. S. Bertram then offered the 
following resolution, which, on mo
tion of Mr. J. A. Smith.was laid upon 
the table:

W h e r e a s , In view o f multiplicity 
of congressional candidates now in the 
ti-1.1 in this, tho Fourth congressional 
district o f Kansas, so dividing up the 
■.position vote as to insure the defeat 
of any Democratic nominee; therefore 

Renalcei. That we, the delegates of 
the Fourth congressional district in 
Democratic convention assembled, 
deem it exped:ent and impolitic to 
make anv nomination.

The convention then proceeded to 
■ he nomintion o f a candidate for 
member of Congress, and John Mar
tin of Topeka, and J. M. McCown, o f 
Emporia, were placed in nomnina- 
tion.

A vote was then taken whicp re
sulted as follows:

For Martin—Butler, 10; Chase, 4; 
Coffej’ , 6; Greenwood 5; Marion, 6; 
Morris. 3; Shawnee, 12; Woodson, 3. 
Total 49.

For McCown—Lyon county, 8; 
Morris, 1; Osage, 7; Shawnee; 1: W a
baunsee, 4. Total 21.

On motion o f a delegate fr»m  Lyon 
county the nomination o f Martin was 
made unanimous.

The following resolution was intro
duced by K. S. Bertram o f Morris 
county, and unanimously adopted: 

W h e r e a s , Arrangements have been 
made for the holding o f a soldiers' 
state reunion in the city o f Emporia, 
September 21 to continue four days, 
and

W h e r e a s , Tho movement meets 
our heirtv approval, therefore

fiemlred, I’ liat we recommend the 
reunion to the favorable consideration 
and hertv support of soldiers and citi
zens t.lirouehoiit the State.

lion John Martin ihen appeared 
itiH.il the stage, and in a very neat ad 
dress, gracefully accepted the nonii- 
'•aiion, assnrine the convention that 
he would do all in his |s.wer to for
ward the Democratic cause.

After Judge Martins speech the 
following Congressional Central Com
mittee was appointed:

Butler county -  Jacob De Cou, E l
dorado.

Chase—W.E. Timmons,Cottonwood 
Fall-.

Coffey —A Woodford. Burlington. 
Greenwood A. M. Hart. Eureka. 
Lvott John Eskridge. Emporia. 
Marion J. J. Funk, IVabody. 
Morris — \.B lie. vos,Conned Grove, 
««sago—W. W. White. Burlingame. 
Wiawnee -M. K. Matthews, Topeka. 
Woodaen—Q. jfi. McCartney, Yates 

Ceuter.

S E N A T O R  P L U M B  P RA I S ES  
C L E V E L A N D .

A  speceial telegram to the Kansas 
City Star, dated Washington, August 
tith, says: ‘Speaking of tho Senate's 
action on the Presidential nominations, 
Senator Plumb said last evening: ‘ I 
do not suppose there ever was a better 
record of harmony in a long session.’ 
O f the character of the President’s 
nominees. Senator Plumb said: T  do 
not think vre have had any had ap
pointments in Kansas, and I  know we 
have had some very good ones. There 
has not been a single rejection iu the 
State of Kansas. When you consider 
both my colleagues and myself arc o f 
opposite polities to those o f the ad
ministration this is saying a great deal. 
Tt was natural to expect the new ad
ministration would make mistakes. 
The Démocratie field has not been 
passed over as tho Republican field 
had in twenty years of office seeking- 
The records of administration appoint
ments lias lu en a very good one.’ ”

On our first page please to rend a 
short liiogrsphieal sketch o f each of 
the Democratic nominees for State o f
fices.

The Mexican pension hill is not a 
law as most people believe. I t  passed 
the Senate, but that body made Home 
alterations which necessitated it’s re
turn to the Ilonse.so it goes over until 
the next session o f Congress.

statu  ok K . nsah 
Cicmi Colin i).
O ld- of County Olerk.Julv o, IKHfl. 

N o '""‘ I», lieri-liy given llimt on Ihn (ih 
tiuy o' ,1 i|v, IHXO, a |#nO'lnii, «ign*‘il 'ty N 
.1 Btiolmnlciigci '.n i Iu nihars «*»« fire 
••a.'ml Vo Hie lto r-1 o. Conni) Commi-i
lo ot tile nono V oi l Sute iloresaltl,

praying lor t1*» Io -aiI.i .i o' ■» rui 
privnto ro»il.i|ir«n-Hi,:il a» follows vis: 

Common,.lus Ht tlio northwest «orner of 
I ho south h ilf IL  ;, of southeast quarter 1 '« ] 
of 8,-vtioii eleven 111], t- wnsiitp uinen-euiivj 
möge uni,- fill east ; tm-nen running north <o 
e i-0 aI In of iiedgo fence between the e->uib- 
eart «nil southwt st i|iini-tio-ir i q) of anni ho> 
lion ob vi-H [II] Ui the soii'hivei-t ortu-rol 
nnrthoAHt t|unri«r ['^|, of not tion el. veil [111 
towiiHh'fi i.iiieu-eii (is, ri-nico iiinneit t. h-i1<I 
roa,I n> lie sixteen mil use Mull Let wile 
uii-t lo bo lóente.! hh h private mad forth« 
u*o nml bei.etlt of N J. sh' IK-nlnirgei'.

Whnrsupon nuil iio«i-.l m oonmy coui- 
mtsAiouerH npp «nitrii Mio lollowtm; noni- 
ad person., via: B C.UnrulevJl.K'.D.cwry 
ami Ki ank Kr. y a» view-rs, with liutru. 
tu» .h to meet al lhe po.nt ol ,-oinmonre 
uient of mill proposrd roo!, in l olml 
township, on sitonlay, the Isti, 
sept. A D ISSU, mol pior.eed to view raid 
ruad and g lie  io all pirtios a hearing 

By arder al Ilio Hoard of Couiily Cotii- 
miHHiotien. M amsky,

fL. rt.] Conni) Clerk.

Mr. Wattersnn approves of Mr. 
Cleveland in a general way, hut com
plains that lie Inis “ no imagination.” 
That isn’t essential. Fortunately, or 
unfortunately. Mr. Watterson is able 
to supply the Democratic party with 
all the imagination it needs in its 
business.—Keihtcui Oity Star,

In 1876 when Mr. J. C. Martin, a 
Republican, was oncef the editors and 
publishers o f this paper its present edi
tor was made its [Hilitical editor so that 
the Co u r a n t  could work in the inter 
est o f the Hon. John Martin, of Tope
ka, who was then the Democratic can
didate for Governor. Since then the 
lion. John Martin has opposed us and 
we have opposed him; but we arc both 
Democrats, and as he has received the 
nomination of the party as our candi
date for Congress, from this District, 
we shall give him our most earnest 
support, believing, as we do, that his 
election will be to the best interest of 
the people o f this Congressional Dis
trict, as also to the rest o f the State. 

---------------------
An attempt was made at 2 o’clock 

last Sunday morning at Atchison to 
blow up the residence of J. F. Tufts, 
tho newly appointed Attorney Gener
al, who has been very active and sue 
cessful for the past week in closing 
the saloons. A  twenty-five pound can 
o f ordinary black powder, filled with 
nails and slugs, was placed beneath 
bed-room window on the back porch 
and exploded by a slow fuse. The 
concussion broke the floor o f the porch 
and loosened the ceiling above, forced 
oped doors and shattered several in- 
dows. There were seven persons in 
the house.nonc o f whom were injured 
The Governor has offeree a reward 
of $500 for the arrest and conviction 
nf tli-i parties who perpetrated this 
dastardly crime, oi $250 lor the arrest 
and conviction of each o f tho persons 
eng igeJ in perpetrating it. I t  is now 
report d that Tufts did the deed him 
self.

PROHIBITION CONVENTION.
Notice is hereby given that there 

will be a County Prohibition mass 
Convention held in the Court-house 
in Cottonwood Falls, Chuse county, 
Kansas, on Saturday, Aug. 21, 1886,at 
1 o ’clock, p. m., for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the follow 
ing offices: Representative, Probate 
Judge, County Attorney, Clerk o f the 
Court, County Superintendent, Coun
ty Commissioner. All parties who 
are in sympathy with the Prohibition 
anyl Temperance cause in the county, 
also all organizations o f the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union, are in
vited to coine and take part in the 
convention. K. St o t t s ,
Chairman of tho Chase County Pro

hibition Central Committee.

Sta tu  ok K ansas. I
DansA County, ¡ , , •

OlitaA of Oi|.,»v I'lark I 'l l v t  issi;
N-nten I • h ’ *‘-hv glvei. tV .lnn ih* T'h 

I-lv nf hllv, 'Ssi|  ̂ tt..i,rlrm sp it.
llrH-nll* v an a III «>h r- . was prosewt'sl 
In th-> rt iaM r>' a -ii'i'v '  ninmi'sloners ol 
the Mnostv n»i I s».,*., <,| rvavlngfnr
the lneatlnn of a e.nt « »ini tteaovibnU as 
follows, viz:

llr-viiinlnn nf thf* «ont’io ist H,»rs*'r of AI'-- 
tlon inirtv-mmo isb. imv H'ilp twenty-two 
l'2i), rungo el Iv (S) rll«t. Ii Inir tho noriln ns| 
oo-ni*t " f  Hull •Hooiinti' Kii"»-i»: hnn<V' w«sf

mg th*. voiitv Itn < Iv- v -hh R ¡t|i*r nini 
Chns« n-m.itiis to Intenpoot the R nnorfn nml 
Roloriulo -lato ism*l n ",i- til, gonfwost n»r- 
ner of so,-tlon ll.lrtv— lx (SB), tow ,shlii two i- 
tv-two iS4). mug' s m-t: n'«o for a county 
ron-l lieglon'n r a* tho «mthirest oorner of 
seotlni. tnlrtv-'wo [SSI 1-wiwhi)) twmitv two 
'Z3,, range eight is) : t ’o non north on H,-(- 
tion lino ti' rin-ir ns pron.ionblefora good 
roH-l to In'erseet th" M-nlden road run i:.g 
oast and .vent on north lino of seotlon nln«<- 
teen (HD town -hip tvre-ity t.vo (3*1, range 
eight (S' n o ,  -ilno fop -i <- mntv r*'i.-l r -n-'iug 
• -1st i. ikI wont on south llnooinooiton nTiot -on 
(HU. town hip twenty tw-'(2Z . ' 'l--o- n’ooi'.li; 
isiglniiln-r t the «An hens* n.„-n-rof said o.»- 
IIon nin toon (HI), tow-s'-ip t-o. ntv-t vo til. 
rang« nln ■ (ik. sn-l '-n-llog ;U 110' Int -rvo-tioo 
of tlo- Kldortni * nn-l Rmp-o-i.-i '- a'-- --o -d -aid 
ron.ls to t>-' th'rtv eiOi f'-.-t wide on th" Ohn-*o 
oountv shtoof ooinity lino roa-l.and th-'o her 
county roads to lie on b «Ixty (SO) f "0t wide.

Wlin- oiipon, -Aid B i n ! • i ununty C-nn- 
m(sH)o»i-r*i nppoli ‘ -) lip  r.llowlntf namml 
porMorts vfg: \v K - r»n-Ini. G. E Carpm.- 
t»r and.l C.K.ltirk «»v|r-»op« w(|h lo.tr’ n- 
t.lon» to tnoot, )u oo- lnro'lon with th»' 
County Surveyor, m -ho nnint ot >o». 
menoemont of said proponed road. 1 n H.a- 
zanr township,on Tii’-o1 ,v. tho 7'l) d»v 
of September, A. T>. lswl anil prooend to 
view nsld road, anil glvo all parties a 
bearing.

Hv older of tho Board " f county com
missioners J. J. Masse y .

fL si county clork

r n o b .

A 1’ T O R N  K Y

i R I S H A M
A T  - L A W ,

.lb «« upsiAire in National Bank building

co  r r o »  w o o d  f a l l s , Ka n s a sii.2 -U

44. Ö T E R R Y ,
AlT T o RINIîîY - A T  - L A W

E M P O R IA ,  K A N S A S ,
• V ill actic« iu . uu ao vol ai courts ui Lyoa 
aat.o, ilttrvu v, \larion. Al orris and Osag 

ouuJWies ui tuo Aiuto oi ivausa»; in lUo tíu 
¡»romo Conn cl tho Alati', and iu the Fed 
nr»l OuurtH wiureiü. jylH

Ciri AS. H. CARSWELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTOilWOOn FELLS. CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS
Will practice in all tbo Slate aud Kodsra 
courtn ami land t.lbuea. Collection, mads 
aud promptly remitted . omen, east .Ids 
of Broad w»y. ooutb ol bridge mcb29-tl

Jo s e p h  c . w a t e r s .
A T T O R N  E Y  - A T  - L A W ,  

K a n s a s ,
will practice in tus 

-liatrict Court ol ibe coiintle. of CbSMO 
Marlon, Harvey. Beno, ilice aud Barton.

le)Ul-tl

T o p  o k a
(PoHtoUtcu box tor.)

ROAD NOTICE.

ROAD NOTICE.
State of Kansas,;

Oliuse County, l '
• of County Clerk, .July G. 18hG. 
Nolici im hereby given that on the tth 

dey ol July, 18SG, a p. tuion ^troti! h\ 
A. Z. fter»hoer and 1G oihers w í» pre- 
wHUt« ! lo the ll.iant oi t:«»uuiy Ooiumn*- 
»•loners ol the county »»»•! HUte al«>r«iNai<| 
praying tor the htoAtiau in.I viwU imi <»l »  
certain r-oul de-crih«tl m v»z:

C«>inm(*n«*lnif at a point on the J H. 
M<h»m* ruMd near A Z. Scribner's houae anil 
running timaco »«Mitlioarttei ly, e tat of eor- 
rail, aii.i theneo soiuh t > baif-soction lint*; 
tiicm e east r»> or near the c* n or of »cotlon 
fiuu- (4j, township twenty-one (ii), rango 
eight (S', ‘last; thence south on tho half sec
tion I ¡no or aa m ar an posible to inuko a 
good rovl to near the coiitÂ r of section six- 
tee« tItS», township twonty-one (ÍI). range 
iiikht (#) cost; thonce »tmthwesteriy to the 
«»ant line of Elias Coor d* ■ field ,thence sooth 
to the 94»u h line of «o-dion sixteen (16), town
ship twenty-one (2lj, raiige eight (*) oast; 
thence ont>t on section line to mteraeet tho 
James Moore n>a<1, »aitl roadtobe located on 
wo**t bide of said half-HL*ction lino; and that 
port'OD of the road running east on south 
dll«! of gcetion sixteen (16;, to bo lm atod t»u 
northilcleof bc«tion line.-t.lirandleyavrocsto 
donate HidUeieiit land at head of scbool-housc 
ravine t * m- ke th»̂  road reasonably g<w»d and 
pa snlvc; ths roa>( to l»o all on section mne<#), 
township t wo« ty-(»no ;21), mage eight <s>ea8t;

damage to be allowed on »aid mod ex jept 
to W»i. vh trp.

Wh further ank th:it ihe J.imes M<»ore roud 
Im! v»ea « d from the lK?giuni«g of this roa-l to 
(he aouih line of mjc-Ioii nixteeu (16), towu- 
snip iwenty-t»ne (11)« mage eight (8) east.

WUereitiiou sa»«l Huiiti ol Ouuuiy Com- 
iiitislouers appoint««! the folio wi no
iiamad person»-, viz; Mike Norton, W. i*. 
Kvans tud J, K. Warren as Tlewors, 
wild instruations to meet in conjunction 
with the county surveyor, at the point of 
e.oimnonrenieiit, in U:»z iar township, on 
F>i l*v,th« 10th day nlHepiernher.A i> 1886, 
and proceed io view said road and glvo to 
all parties a hearing.

fly order of tho Board of County Commis
sioners.

[L . J.J MA88KY.
(Jouniv Clerk.

Static of K ansas, )
County of chu-e. f ‘ *
Oflle.6 of County Cloik, July 7, 1S8G. 
Notice is hereby given on the 7tb, 

day of July. ISM. a petition, signed by 
\V. <). Tlnrwton and K> others, w %s pre’- 
sent t̂d to ti«o Board «it County Commis
sioners o! Hie county and state aforesaid, 
praying fertile vae'itme and vaita’ in i o! a 
certain roHd,.d«taonlvd us tf>!l«»ws. viz: 

CommeMeing at the northwest eonur of 
soiithwesi qimrter (^). of eoction 8evo»to« n 
(17», t*‘Wi*y 1«ip nineteen (HI), ruiiir«’ seven (7 
oust: tlu.uce eam, on half section line two (2) 
m lo«, lorminnting :it nonhoast c«»rner of, 

, 8onthon8t<iunrter of section B?xt«‘«ii ( Id >
day ol j township ninotocn (lb), range seven(7) east: 

we the petitioners to vH«’ttte 8iii«l r*»n'l «io not 
think this u practicable one, and to va«’ti»f 
will n«»t shu« any one out or from their lands 
«nd to muke sniil road h«> it can ini traveled 
will lmikc a heavy cost to tiiis t4w»is‘dp; we 
ask itvaeat«*<| before tho county is made any 
more < o-t as this said road has never be*mi 
oponed; the r«>ad pel itioned for by C .l<»hn- 
S'*n will alfnrd bettor a comm<>daiioiiB from 
Middle to Diamond creeks

Whereupon, s»ul di):tr<l of County Com- 
mlsslnners.spru mte«1 th« «Allowing nani d 
persons, viz; Win.Han i**.Warner Hayden 
and Win Sullivan us view* r«*.with instruc
tions to m«et in conjunction with the 
County Surveyor nf. the point oi c ui 
mcncement in Diamond Creek lownshif 
«»»t Nat unlay, the Uth «Isv of Sept.. A. 1) 
1886, and proceed to view said roail an«i 
give all parties a heaTlner.

Kv order ot the ilnard of. comitv Coni 
missioners. J.J. Masskv

(I.. 8 j Oonmy (’ lork.

N  Wood, a  ûl M a c k k y , j  a sm ithWOOD, MAÜKKY &  SMITH,
ATTORNEYS - A T  - L A W ’

Will practice in all state and Federal
oouru.

Ollicc 145 Kansas Ave., 
T O P E K A , K A N S A S .

ROAD NOTICE.
88.

NOTHJE TO 60NTKAVTVK8.
State «ìf  Kansas,/ aa

Lha^e Count . \ H
Office «-f County Clerk, August 4,1886.

Notie«* i- hereby given that sealed bids will 
he received ut the «»ilice of the Conntv Clerk 
of the conn-y und State« al’cres iid, for the ox 
cavation and irm-omy o f a stone-arehed 
bridge across the Cottonwood river ut or 
to ur Clements,Chase county.Kansas,at what 
is known as the J«)hn Patton ford.

Bids to be accompanied by a bond,witli one 
or more sureties, in double the amount of the 
tic«*.nmpnnying bi«i.

Bids must be strictly in accordance with 
8po«dfl cat ions, and will be opened at the ottico 
of tho County Clerk on Monday, September 
6,1886. at 10 o'clock, a. in.

Pians and specifications can be seen at the 
oflice of th:î Comity C lerk. The Board of 
County Commission«*!  ̂reserve the right to re 
jeet any or all bids. Work to be done ac
cording to tue (duns and specifications.

By order of the Board o f Countv Commis
sioners. J.J Mamsky,
iiug 12-4w County Clerk.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
Creditors and all othors interested are here

by notified that, by the last will and testa
ment of Maria (>enn,dooeased,duly probated, 
the undersigned wne nafoed a ̂  the executor 
of tho estate ot the said deceased, and.having 
l*ecn duly (jualliied as such executor, notifies 
all persons indebted to aiki estate to make 
Immediate pnymont;and tho^e having claims 
against said estate will present th« same for 
adjustment. Ku n viu) Cutubkht.

Aug. a, 1886. aug 12-Bw Kxecutor.

Sta te  o r  K a n s a s , )
County ol c »ase, |

OtMon ol County Clerk July 8 18H5.
Notice is hereby given, that on the 6th 

d a y  ol July. 1886, a petition signe«! by A. 
V« bu» g u»d V8 otln rtt. Was presented to 
the hoard of county coinmlsHioners of 
the county and state aforesaid, pnylng 
for the re-location of a certain road, de
scribed a* follows, viz:

Thar portion of the J A.BoydRn road No 
Î1 in Bazaar township. Bald ctiungo t<* com- 
ni«n«*e at the northwest c«»ruer «»l northwost 
quartor (Vi), « f  sectiou ten v10z. township 
twenty-ot>c* [21], iung«i seven [7] eaaiîobang» 
fi«»in sixty Uif«»rty l«0to 10|f*jvt wide;thence 
south nighty £801 rotlsoo section line ; thenc» 
leaving lino and running st»uthe»ht crossing 
Ro<-k crock about on« hundre«! ami sixteen 
[1161 foot east of the line : then on in same di
rection to the bend nml east of the crock; 
th«iice in a southwest direction on top of 
bluff until it rear he« a point about ten lh»l 
r» (is south of southwest corner «*f tho north
west quarter [U], of section ten [KM, township 
twenty-ono [Sil, range seven |7J east, to in
tersect with sain road hs already establish’ «I 
ami change of width of said roa«i to «•««Iinn«*, 
until it reaches the end the said James A 
B«yden roud.

Whereupon, sai«i Board of County 
Commissioners appointed the following 
named person*!, via: 1* 11. M« Gabo, F V 
Alford and K.H Cbmidlor as viewed with 
instruction« to meet at the point ol com
mencement of said proposed road. In 
Üaztar township, on Monday,the l.’ith day 
ol September, a  D 188« an«! proceed 
to view said road, and give to all parties a 
bearing.

By order of the Board ol County Com 
mtssinnors- J J Masse y ,

[LS I Countt Clerk

ROAD NOTICE.

JULIUS REMY,

Tonsorial Artist,

Shop east el«lo of Broadway, north of Drs 
Stone A Zane’ « ottico, who r« you can gota 
ii ico shave, Hhamixi.i, or hair cat.

~ w Th7í ¡n o t e 7~
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S

t’ artlonlar ailenlioa nlvon to all work 
la my line of l>u.lri«An, «specially lo lattica 
.nxmpoi.ln« amt hair cutting.

GEORGE W. WEED.
TIC AC II 1C U OF

iM.static or Kansas.
County ol c  >a*e 
Office ot County Clork, .Inly 7, I too 
Nolle- t< herein given that on the 7ih 

.lav ol .lull. IKMII, a I'Olitlon. eU'ierl hy 
Hlerl.cn snl.lMlal auil 14 others, w-i. pro 
.nilctl to the IWiarit ol County Coinnii«- 
.lonereof the ««»untv ami State aforne.i'l, 
prayl.iK lor the nwntion ol a certain ro.ut, 
ile.cril.etl a. lollowe. viz:

Coino.ei.niM« nt the iM>rthon.t corni rof the 
»MiiliiMi .t f|.mrior (ttl.i'f ««'tion thirty (Wi, 
uiwn.hip I went) (*':, rn.nri- nine («) .«at; 
I hi no.) i.mnin« < « hi on .aid .iili-divlinoii 
line on.-hair ,),) mile to the no.thwc.1 cor
ner o. HOiithweHt quarter (Vi), of section 
twem vi.tne <ZU) township I wcnly («)). j«n «e  
alnu (Hi east,aikl rosd 1« Im; Incited without 
survev.

VV i.eieiipon. said Hoanl of county Com- 
Ati-,loners ap.«iiiitc<l the following named 
person“, vi/.: John -haft, A. Kiissell
and A. 15.S.-rll>uer in vlewets. with Inntrno 
tloiiH to ineet,Ht the ¡Mint of commencement 
nf said ou l. In lltuuvnr lunnsldo, oil Krl- 
day, llie IIWIi .n»y of sept. A. 1». l»«i. nod pre 
ns .1 m views.. Id nth I, und give to all ¡».rtles 
a liearln«.

I(> order ol the Board ol Couuty Com
missioners. J. J- Massey .

[ l , s.| County Clerk,

Yocal&msiraniefltaliasic
COTTONWOOD FALLS.

JOHN B. SHIPMAN
Mum

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In anv amount, from $600.00an«l upwards, at 
low rates of Interest, on ininr**ved farm lands, 
i nil and s«<! him at I W. McWilUnm’s Land 
Ottico, in the* dank building.

COTTONWOOD FALLS,
If you want money.

KANSAS,
ap2a-tf

STOGKS, GRAIN, OIL,
For lines arc dally made by successful op 

orators in 68MN. STOCKS AND OIL*
These invostments frcqu«*i»tly pay from $.100 

to $2.000 or moro on «uudi $1U0 fu\cNE0il.
I buy «nd sol, Stork*, Grain a ui Oil on 

cominDsi«»n, in any nni 'U .l, on marginsb 
suit customers.

Stock Privileges a specialty.
Address for«*iroulars.

WILLI \ M E RICH UIDS, 
Htuikor and Broker.

S8. 10 Sl 4*2 Broadway. Now York

Bettle Stuart Institute
S p r in g f ie ld ,  I I I .________ _______  For Young l
luth year 8ept. Kth, 1885. Well
sicAland English. Uimuruassed
Literature, Music anil Modem Languagi__________
aad comfortable hume. Address Mrs. McK ee Homes.

Ladiea. Will commence 
' arranged courses, Clan- 

advantages in Art. 
rn Languages. A refined

wins;
more mnney th in »tmuyii.ing el.

taking an ageai-y tur ti e hea 
telling bookout. Uegloucrii vue

MISCELLANEOUS.

MC’Q. CRar.ii, M. D.f
ECLEClICiND KOMcQPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon,
¡STRO N G  C IT Y ,  K A N S A S ,

)ni«-o,mi>l r«»»donco ncartho Catholic churcu 
s sp.'-ia atu-iition to chronic discuses, cs- 

p«H*!’iily ill- s - ,1 fomii! « ‘S Ho carries and 
dispt.M.s s his «»wn medicines. feb4-tf

M a r t i n  h e í n t z ,

C a r j í c h í e r  à  í i a i l d e r ,
Ueasonalile chnrgtís, nn«l good work gimran- 
t-’Cd. s-h«*p, at Ins hoiruMiorthwcst corner of 
Frit nd un«i i cmiI suv* ts, Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas. ja28-tf

¿ C m 2 F R E W ,
L A N D  SURVEYOR,

AND

CSVSL ENGINEER,
STRONG C!TY; KANSAS.

deefi-tf

M. LAWRENCE.
M E R C H A N T T A  I L O R .

Sntifaction Guaranteed, and Charges
Reasonable,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
nov-Jti it

iE ^ IJ S T T I ls r Q - !PATRONAGE SOLICITED;
FIRST-CLASS WORK OR NO PAY!

CARRIAGE WORK A SPECIALTY! 
Jobs Taken in City or Conntry; 

Distanco no Objection.
CALL ON (Jit ADDKEH8

J. H- MAYVILLE,
S T R O N G  C IT Y ,  K A N S A S .

mchil-tf

L A D I E S
CAN IMPROVE TIIEMtCOMPLEXION by 

using a simple remedy, which will retider it 
clear,soft aud boautlful ANI> REMOVE TAN, 
FRB* KI1>,1MMPLB8and a1] inmntural red* 
ncssand rougnticasof the skin. Also a new 
discovery for the permnnci t removal «if 
SUPERt'LlJOCS HA I It without injury to tho 
skin For full instructions address

FORBES & ( O., TA\ Broadway, New York

J .  W .  M C ’ W I L L I A M S ’

Glass Coüity Land Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1869.

Spoclsl agency (or tbesulo ol the Aichl- 
eon. Topeka and Santa Kc Hallroad (anil* 
wild lande and .lock ranehcn. Well wa
tered. improved farms ior «alo Land* 
for improvement or speculation alwayl 
fnraalo, ilonorable II eat meet and lair 
deallni' guaranteed. Call on or address J. 
W. McWilliams, at

COTTONWOC D FALLS, KANSAS
ap)!7-fyr

A PRIZE’S-nd six cents for postage 
and roceivo free, a eoatly 
box olgnods which will help 

you to more money right away than any. 
thing else in this world. A ll of elthersex, 
succeed from first hour. Tho broad road 
to fortune opens before the wrrkers, abso
lutely sure A t once address T kub  A  Co, 
Augusta. Maine.

ceeugiaadly. None fail. Terms free 
U allb t  Book Co.. Augusta. Maine.

SODA
Beat in thcYbcTJ.

mvzs-l

■ B M h h m h n H b h h m h h h h h i h h H H H H I



jT»t ffoumt Mrs- Ch”- M- v . t y °  and.ohiJJre*
- u turned to Chctopa, last week, after a

short visit to Mr. Frye, the gentlemanOOTTONWOOD FALLS .KAI.,
T H U R S D A Y ,  A U G . 19, 1886

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop
“ Wo fear ahull aw«, no favor »way s 
How to the lino, let the chip» fall where they 

uiay_” _________________

T«i iurt- per year, 11 60 cash in advanon; at 
lor three mouths. $1.75; alto i»i\ months, fi.OO- 
For MIA mouth*, $1 00 earth iu advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

week..
2 weeks 
2 week»
ft Woetva 
2 uoiahH 
8 months.
■ mouths 
1 'Mr

U n . i  tu. 31 II. 5  1 a. JaOtd

$ 1  110 |1 60 * 1 (Ml 13 1)0 3 3 M
1 r,o 1 0 Ü 2 to 4 (HI 0 50
l 76 1 50 3 00 4 M) H (Hi
•L no 3.00 3 36 6 (Mi 0 00
a 00 4 60 & 26 7 50 14 00
i 0o S DU 7 5o 11 00 20 00
a. 50 »  00 ÌÌ 00 is mi a*. 6»

1ft <M) m o» Ü no 36.00 56 00

1 co l.

$10 00 
18 00 
15 UO 

17 00. 
2ft 00
82.no
55 00 
85,00

Ldv-J
ertim i

iiuttotw, io oentn u une tor the tirsi In
sertion ; ; « « 1.1 Scouts alino for each subsequent
nsorcioo ; double |>rlc** for black loiter, or for 

i t e m i und er the head o f  “ f.oba l S hort S top s .”

*!«

T I M E  T A B L E .

BAST. PASS MAIL. KM’T .F K 'T .T R ’T .F E 'T
pm am pm pm pm am

Cedar Ft, 10 03 10 08 B12 » 0« «48 110 0
Clemunln. Ill 14 10 '10 O il ;i ¡14 7 HI 11 22
Klmdole.. 1«3I 103(1 9 39 4 31 73111201 
Btron«... 10 4ft 10 52 10 HI 5 03 8 00 2 50
Bafford... II 04 1 1 10 10 38 5 42 8 32 3 45

WBST. PASS K A IL  EM’ T .rR ’T .H l 'I .F R ’T.
am pm pm  am pm am
4 21 3 46 |2 54 6 58 12 28 « SV

. 4 38 4 03 1 «0 fl 30 1 20 7 51
4 54 4 10 1 42 0 55 1 55 8 35

Clements 5 10 4 34 2 oh 7 23 2 35 9 25
Cedar l't 6 22 4 45 2 20 7 41 3 05 10 03

The “TbunilerHolt” passed strong City, 
going east, at 12:1:1 o'clock, a. in., and go
ing west, ul 4:18 o’clock, p. ui.. moppinp 
at no oilier nation iu >he county; anil 
only Ht'i[s|ing there lo take water. Thu 
traiu uarrios the dav mall.

S a f fn r i l . .
S t r o n g . . .
B lin d a le .

l o c a l  s h o r t  s t o p s .

Buelnee.locale, uad.-rth» head.» •
Ho -, first li.aertlon. an.l 10 ounla »  *e rch 8 u hat»«iue ii t i nsortion.

102® in the shade, Monday.
“ Make hay while the sun shines.” 

Don't forget the railroad meeting 
Saturday night.

Mr. W. T. Birdsall was down to bm- 
poria, yesterday.

Judge S. P. Young and wife were at 
Emporia, Tuesday.

Mr. Lewis Durand and family arc 
now at Great Bend.

Mr. J. K . Crawford was down to 
Emporia, last Friday.

Mr. J .W .McWilliams went to New  
ton and hack, Monday.

Mr. Jas. McNee went to Wisconsin 
last week, on business.

The Sheriff is putting a fence around 
the Court-house block.

Mr. Jas. McGrath returned home 
from Topeka, last Friday.

Mr. B. Lantry, o f Strong City, was 
at Leavenworth, last week.

Mr. Win. Tittle, o f Coon creek, has 
gone on a visit to England.

Mr. Win. H. Ilolsinger is putting 
two-story addition to his residence.

Mr. A. C. Cox, of Strong City, has 
returned from the Indian Territory 

Mr. J. A. Murphy’s little Lottie is 
quite sick, at her g r a n d  father Strail s 

Messrs. C. C. Watson and W . C. 
Gieso were down to Lmporia, I uesdaj 

Be sure and attend the railroad 
meeting nt the Court house next Sat
urday night.

Track laying has been begun on the 
Emporia & E l Dorado Short Lin, 
from Elinor.

Mr. J. T. Foreacre, of Strong City, 
has returned from bis visit at bis old 
homo in Ohio.

Dr. J. W. Stone and his mother and 
sister, Miss Maggie, were down to Em 
poria, Tuesday.

Let everybody turn out to the rail
road meeting at the Court-house next 
Saturday night.

Dr. F. Johnson, of Elmdale,has pur 
chased that handsome sulky made by 
Mr. M. P. Strail.

Born, August 4, 1886, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCabe, of Reese, Green
wood county, a son. . t

Mr. T.H. Grisham went to Chicago 
Monday, to attend the Irish National 
League convention.

Mrs. Lee Sargent, o f Emporia, who 
was visiting at Mb  J. H. Scribner a, 
went home, last Saturday.

W c understand the Rock Island R. 
R. want run south from Council 
Grove, and through this county.

Mr. John A. Murphy returned from 
New Mexico, Saturday, where he had 
been working for Mr. B. Lantry.

Mr. W. II. Parks, o f Lcbo, formerly 
of Strong City, was in town, last week, 
l ie  thinks o f returning to Strong.

Born, on Thursday, August 12,1886, 
at Mr. II. P. Brockett s, in this city, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Grover, a girl.

There will be a ball given at Pratt s 
Ila ll, Thursday evening, August 26. 
Everybody is respectfully invited to 
attend.

Mr. A. Vi. Scribner will ship two car 
loads of cattle to Kansas City, this 
week, and Mr. J. II. Scribner will ship 
one hundred head.

liev. B. M. Randall succeeds Rev.
G. B. Norton in the Cedar Point cir
cuit, who will go to Boston to attend 
a theological school.

Mr. Elmer B. Johnston came in 
from Kendall, Hamilton county, yes

ly clerk at Messrs. D. A . Loose & Co,’s.

The residence o f Mr. G. R. Sim 
rnous,now owned by Mr.S.A.Perrigo.is 
to be raised, remodeled and receivo an 
addition of two rooms on the south 
side.

Died, August 4, 1886, on Middle 
orcek, this county, Mrs. Asa Stanton 
who was buried the following day, the 
Rev. W . B. Fisher preaching the fu- 
uel'ul sermon.

Mrs. J. II. Doolittle returned from 
Dodge City, Tuesday, where she had 
been to see her brother, Mr. Edgar W 
Jones who had been quite ill, but who 
is now improving.

Mr. Wm. llettiger. o f Strong City, 
went to Leavenworth, last week, to 
accompany Mrs. llettiger home, who 
had been visiting friends and relatives 
there for several weeks.

Miss Birdie Gassett, o f Council 
Grove, who bad been visiting the fam
ily o f Mr. J. F. Kirk, o f Strong City, 
returned home, last week, accompa
nied by her cousin, Miss Dora L.Vose.

Mr. C. C. Watson returned home, 
last Thursday, from Kingman, where 
lie had been looking after his real es
tate interests there. W c understand 
he sold his land there for a good 
stock o f goods.

Messrs. Watson Cochran and Cassius 
Brown, of Doniphan county, brother 
and nephew of Mr. F. I*. Cochran, ar
rived here last week. The former has 
returned home, and the latter has gone 
to work for Mr. A. Z. Scribner.

Married, at the Episcopal parsonage’ 
in Emporia, by llev. Mackay, last 
Thursday, August 12, 1886, Mr. Leon 
Gosselin and Miss Julia Campbell, 
both o f Lyon county. Tho bride is a 
sister of Mrs. J. C. Ragsdale, o f this 
city.

move tho school-house to a more suit
able site, and awarded some forty dol
lars to the owner o f the land.

Now, this lot had been deeded to the 
School Directors and their successors, 
for school purposes only; and when 
the Treasurer o f tho School District 
went for the money and found he had 
no right to take it he became very 
much insulted, not knowing how the 
deed was made. Now, there were sev
eral sites offered, free o f charge, more 
central, out o f reach of railroads, as 
this one is at one corner o f the dis
trict having been built years ago when 
there were less than two men in the 
district having children, and built for 
the benefit o f  a teacher.

Now, when they found they could 
not get the $40 either by injunction or 
threatening the County Treasurer 
with a suit, the next thing they re
solved on was to hold the sohool- 
house down, under the nose of the 
Railroad, knowing that when they 
abandon that site the lot will revert to 
the original owner.

We are now approaching the amus
ing part o f the story. The district was 
divided on the issue o f moving the 
house, and the parties about equally 
divided, and, on counting noses, thir
teen were in favor o f it and ten op
posed. O f the regular citizens, be
sides these, were one family of an old 
lady and three sons, who were legal 
voters, although having no interest in 
the school, and these seemed to be le
gal plunder for either party to gobble 
up. Ore shrewd lady, it  is saia. first 

roached them and smiled on the 
old woman, with a little basket of

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1867;

ALWAYS ON HANDHarness, Saddles, Blankets,
OF A LL  KINDS.

Buffalo Holies, Jab Robes, Wolf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes and Robes of all Varieties.

ALSU A LARUE AHHOUTMlCNTOF

T K / C n S T K I S  -A -2 S T I 3  V A L I S E S

ALSO, BE8T COAL OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE,

Northeast Corner o f  M ain  S treet and Broadway,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, -

MISCELLANEOUS.

Obly Me per p v  ter tl no«- 
beri ot te page. eul, Ilo la 
gold far Ih. lu-gMl ll*c Ot
»ubacrtben i t  25o m b  by 
U t, I, lHHfl I no  «Ot UM 3odi
«9 for tho Sdì 13 «or thè Itti: 
Hfortbosthi «1,90 «or th» 
eth.ondtho neit 101 argon 31 
tonti. Som pio copto« 3c.
Ad Jrooo IL  a  M m a i» IX ,

M Detrbora-oL, Chicago, UL

■ - KANSAS.
a p r * - t f

broom.Holdert
. •  °  o d bousekeepm 

should have one. ItAeepftthe 
(in><jw in shape, rii&Jflnu It lust twlc« »a Ion# a a wh$nAood la 
J ,or hu“K on % nail,and Is aluHiyt in one place. 

»«V LHnvassur» can earn from two

Privât« Line Téléphones
For um betweeu offlee and retldanoe !
orfactory. Sold outrlght. Ko routine * 
Takei place of Bell Téléphoné on rit 
Une« ander two miles In length. I f  
InfritiffemêtU. Patente«!. 5000 ln tu* 

Circula™ free, Agente wante«L 
H. i l  A II H EUT de COh 

Dealer» in Téléphoné and Elecùrioak 
Supplie» of every description, 
l.uSulle Ht w  t^CilIC Aj>tiB A I T E B L E ’ S

aupr
old wuuiuii, wilu a ntue basket ot ap
ples, and repeated the visits with oth
er little tidbits. The other party get
ting uneasy and, knowing that family 
held the balance, saw the boys and got 
a pledge that they would standoff; 
and, on Wednesday night, two o f their 
strongest men rode five or six miles to 
find the boys, and got their pledge re
newed, that they would stay in the 
hay field and not come to the polls; 
but the party opposed to moving sent 
out teams for them,Thursday morning; 
hence, intence excitement prevailed. 
Looking into each other’s faces, with 
hulses so high they could almost be 
pcard beating, and with some little 
conversation among the women, one 
lady whose home is some mile and a 
half distant,dec)ared she would rather

M y  loan, 
lank, hun
g r y  - look 
m g friend 
why don 't' 
you  t a k e  
your lunch 
at Bauerle’* 
Restaurant 
and g r o w  
fa ff I

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

AND

AND

b a k e r y .

M y  friond, 
I  thank you  
for your kind 
advice. I t  is 
worth a good 
b it to  know  
whore to got 
a first-class 
lunoh! I  w ill 
pat r  o n i z e 
Bauorlo.

I R , .  3 V L  I R / S T - A - H S r ,

T R A I N E R  A N D  B R E E D E R
O F

ROADSTERS ATROTTING HORSES!
AL80

I Feed and Training Stable; 
W il l  F eed  B oard ing  H oriea  

CHOP FEED, «S WELL >S CORN «NO OUTS.
| South Side of Main Street, East ot Broadway

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
feb25-tt

Strong Oity and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas. jARKANSAS
S E T H  CT. I h i V A - T T S .

send her children that distance than
Thd Republican county convention, to have the school-house within half a 

to put a county ticket in nomination, mile of her home. Such was the fren-
l , „  b c c  called U,„. c ,  a. * .  Co.»-t S t S S .  S S  
house, on Saturday, September ¿5th, w|ien the wagons were seen, and the 
1886, at 11 o'clock, a. m. The prima- word went round that those folks were 
rics to elect delegates to the Raine will coming, and that settled the fate o f 
b „ held on Tliurajay . .e n i . « ,  £ ? ,  “ in'd • % £ $ & £
ber -td, between 8 and 9 0 clock. pressed with the historic account of

Died, in Strong City, on Monday, the Z™*1 W “ n ®0‘
. ’ , . ,. naparte and the Duke of Welington

August 16, 1886, from traumatic an- meagurej  gwords on the plains o f Wa-
curism, Duane A . Byrnes, son of Mr. terloo. I t  is said the armies had re- 
nnd Mrs. Joel B. Byrnes, aged 12 pulsed each other, without signal ad

9 , n . » . h . > d 1 »  » . . . .  ~

.council and said: “ I f  assistance don't 
etcry west o f town, the Rev. L . K . come in twenty minutes, I  shall sound 
Long preaching tlie|funeral sermon In | a retreat and call off the forces." Ho

pr o pr ie t o r

OF THE

Feed Exchange

CA8T8IDE OF

Broadway.

Cottonwood Foils

'ers superior InduetmcnU with Its flue cite 
:, soil, mognlflccnt timbers, fertile prstrtoel 
d pure waters; with several Railroads re) 

LOWEST PRICES, | tently completed. Farmers, fruit growers, 
ttock dealers and lumbermen should Invest!, 

PROMPT ATTENTION » ‘ plen41<1 COantrr'

Paid to tSend three postage stamps for late railroad 
m«P of state with reliable Infos«

nation of the beet locations, »ns aoeeial 
K  fare I  can obtain.

ALL ORDERS.

Good R ig s  at

A L L  IIOCU8.

1W. HENRY WILLIAMS,

1*3 D «*rtW 8 »JQkggO,ia

BOARDING HORSES MADE A  SPECIALTY.
N E W  D R U G S .

K A N S A S  C iTY LA D IES  COLLEGE,
, Kansas Mo.,or to Jtev.>r full particulars send for catalogue to Jt*», 

'• AT Chaney, Independence. Mo.

A T

Fine watches will receive careful 
attention, bv experienced workmen at 
Ford’s jewelry store, in Cottonwood 
Falls. A ll work warranted.

Have some pictures made at the

City,

uuijk iiruiiuiuiig «»iie.iunerai sermon in 1 »  rcireai ana can ott the forces.” Ho I gallery in this city. A l l  work is guar-1 
the Congregational church in Strong «hen got down on his knees, took out 1 anteed to be satisfactory, «
r... I his watch, looked up to heaven, then

towards the field, thon at his watch. their
Mr. August Judd, whose death took until the minutes had nearly ticked P^e*veB filled w '*h goodl good* that

tdtee Aueust 7 1886 and which we l>y» when the sound broke upon hie £ e y  are se lling  at bottom prioes.place August j  1Mb, and which we ^  ^  Rug.ang eQming^  He They ftl„0 koep B (u „  line ot cheap
noted in last week s Courant, was arogC) threw awav his watch and ex- clothing. G ive  them a call, 
born in Bcthshada near the Baltic claimed: “The victory is ours!”  Kook wood &  Co. arc selling fresh
sea, in Frusta, in 1849; afterwards was Now f t "  meats as follows: Steaks at 6 to 13
removod with his fathers family to oided the fate o f Europe f#r one hun- M  roagt8 at 6 to 8 cents' for
u t, . m v  dred years; yet this victory on South ... ’ a «-onis, u r
Rochester, N. Y., in childhood, where Pofk parUkinR of the game f e, t ureg, boiling, at 5 to 6 conts,
he remained until he came to Kansas, ¡n a smaller way, will hardly be at- G o to J. S. D oo little  A  Son’s for 
in 1875, and madc'iStrong City his tended with similar results, ss one o f bargains'and don ’ t you lo rgo t it. 
home, the parties now claims it was only a ’

, , , ,  drawn battle.
1 he Sunday-schools o f the county By gome management a vote on the 

will hold their annual picnic, in the main question was avoided and post
grove on the Fair Grounds west o f poned to an adjourned meeting in Oc- 
l » » n  on K n dw , * * . k « 3 d .  A ll “ S ’ f t W . ’ S  
the schools in the county are expected bold that school-house down under the 
to be present and take some active nose o f the Railroad, and against the 
part in tho exercises, for which ten common sense o f every man that looks 
minutes will be allowed each school. ttt Spectato r .
Arrangements will probably be made , . . .
, , r ,  iL , , , .  The election, Tuesday, in three
. k W o '  a sc 10u s a onR ® ln c ® townships in Osage county, on the dress goosd, in black and colors, have

e rai roa can come an re urn y prop08ĵ £on to subsoribe stocks in the been selling at 25o per yd. W c offer
ram. Any information about the Kan#M Co,orado and Texa8 railroadi thcin now at i 5o per yd.

ram can e ia o r. . . oo , wa8 carried by good majorities. 180 yds. English Cashmeres, in col
Elmdale Kansas. -------------- .------- =  ors, at 25c per yd.

A t  the school meeting in this city, F O R  S A L S ,
last Thursday afternoon, Mr. J. M. Eighteen acres o f land at Elmdale, on Summer silks at 25e per yd.
Tuttle was re-elected Director. A  tax «4 S? ' s a . ^ ^ ‘.^d-a-half residence, 225 yds, all wool, double wid
o f 10 mills on the dollar was levied for t 4*3“ ’ a u ’ *  ?lstern’ a n?c.k 8m°he- veiHng dress goods at 45c per yd. Theot 10 mills on Uic dollar was levied lor h a buggy house, a stable a corn rea, v2lue of thi8 K„ods is 65o per yd.
teachers salaries, o f 4 nulls for inci- crib, a cow shed, a bearing orchard, all » •« •• •
dental purposes, and l mill for library, under good fence; also 200 acres of

LOOSE’S.
Cottonwood Falls , K ans., I 

August 5,1886. j

SUMMER GOODS MUST GO.
Look at tho prices. 200 yds. Boucle

I f  you need a good 
| durable dress, buy some of this goods 

Summer silks at 25c 
225 yds, all wool, double width nuns

, . «. , „or I land. 2* miles north o f Elmdale, allThe Treasurer s report showed $1,98» | well fenccdi an(i  w,th wind mill on it.

For terms aiiply to M. Mar t in , 
je !7 -tf Elmdale, Chase Co., Kas.

were expended, last year, for teachers' 
salaries, and $685.97 for other pur
poses, and that there is a balance on 
hand o f $128.86. The School Board 
was directed to build a good cistern, 
with filter, and to have nine months’ 
school, with five teachers. There arc 
Bill children o f school age in the dis
trict, of whom 251 attended school.

Some wide-awake salesman is advis 
cd to give the residents of this vicinity 
an opportunity to examine and secure 
a copy o f tho new 1886 Sectional Map 
o f our Great State, a copy o f which 
now adorns our office. Nice little 
points of geographical accuracy have 
received the most careful attention. 
The exact course o f streams and rail
road lines, new county boundaries 
and all recent changes, are plainly 
shown. The location o f towns and 
their population, from the census of 
1885, is readily found by reference to 
the index which now 
each map. Rand McNally & Cd., 
148-154 Monroe street, Chicago, are 
the publishers,and wc prediot pleasant 
ami profitable employment for the 
agent who obtains the right to repre
sent them. aug5-2w

w a n t e d
Salesmen for Fruit trees, Ornamen

tals,etc. Unequaled facilities. Stark) 
Nurseries, Louisiana, Mo.

BUSINBBB BREVITIES.

PartiM  indebted to D r.W alsh  are 
requested to  call and settle.

The ‘‘lightning” process is used in 
making all photographs at the Cotton 
wood Falls gallery, I t  is sure to catch 
the babies. jelO-tf

Do not order your nursery stock un
til you see George W. Hill, as he rep
resents the Stark Nurseries, of Lou
isiana, Mo., the oldest and best in the 
West. jy22-tf

L ost, a 100-pound, black, pug-nosed 
sow, with white spot in face. The 
finder will be liberally

175 yds. all wool bunting, in all col
ors, 15c per yd.

500 yds. best chambray, in all colors, 
at 121 c per yd.; and a great many more

that we will be pleased to show yo 
when you come in. This sale will 
continue TW O  W EEKS, and anyone 
can

SAVE MONEY
by buying o f us.

We will sell you a good, all wool 
full-lined suit o f clothes for $6.50. It 
would be cheap at $10.00. A  good, 
heavy, full-lined suit, worth $6.50, we 
will sell you at $4.00.

W e have a well assorted stock of 
clothing, and can show you anything, 
from a $4.00 suit to the best imported 
French worsted.

In shoes we will offer someExtra Inducements. rewarded by
accompanies I letting E. F. Bauerle know where the
"  * - *  'sameIs. for the next two weeks. Laaies nice

D r. W .P . Pugh w ill continue to ^ ,* 0 « sl'ppere at $100 per pair. La- 
do s liD iw d  p rM tiee; ,o d  . ID  b .  K f S w ,
found, at all tim m ployed tim e«, »1 but '  • • •

8 OUTH FORK 8QUABBLEE.
W c occasionally have something to 

break the monotony, and I will men
tion n little episodo that came off here, 
last week. I t  was in connection with 
the annual school meeting. The San
ta Ke Co., in running their road, eut n 
corner off the school-house lot anil laid 
their line a few feet from the school- 
house door, and tho viewers who con-

hit drug store.
D. Ford, jeweler, does all kinds of 

watch and clock repairing in a work
manlike manner,witnout any humbug- 
gcry whatever.

we have marked them away down 
to olose them out. Our terms aretS tS M ? © a sh ,

Duplicates o f any pictures ever and our prices as low as any house in
made at the photograph gallery in this | the State. n -----------------

obtained at any time; also
gallery in this

city can be obtkined at any til 
duplicates o f the views made in the 
county, last summer.

D on ’t  fo rge t that yon  can get 
anything in the way o f gentral

Come to soe us.
I). A. LOOSE & CO. 

G ko. B. C arson , Manager. 
Cottonwood Falls. Kans. augl--4t

• . . . .  . I 1« i l l  IIUUBB Ut/UI , UIIU Lilli fHIWL'IN RUU UUII* '  . _  D --------
terday, looking quite badly as he has J demned and appraised the damages de- merchandise, at J. S. Doolittle 8i 
been sick for some time past. cided that the Railroad Co. should re- Son's. OR. SCOTT, 848 Broadway, NEW YORK.

Campbell & Gillett,
DEALERS IN

H  A  R  D W A  R  E !
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron , Steel, N a ils , Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a fu ll line o f W agon 
and U u ggy  M ateria l, Iron  & W ood  

Pumps, a com plete lino ot

S T E E L  G O O D S
F O R K S , S P A D IiS , S H O V E L S , 

H O E S , H A K E S  & H A N D L E S . |

Carry an excellont stock of

THE OLD STONE STORE.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

ELMDALE, KANSAS,
HAS ACAIN PUT IN AN ENTIRELY

New and Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
ATms

is,
Consisting o f B reak ing and Stir
ring P low s, Cultivators, H arrow s, 
W heelbarrows, &c., and is A gen t 

fo r  the w ell-known

Wood Mowing Machine
and best makes o f  Sulky H a y  Ilako» |

Glidden Fence Wire. I
Sole agents for this colobratod wire, | 

the best now  in use.

O LD  S T A N D ,
WSEBZ BE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVK BIS 

O LD  C U S T O M E R S  « A L L

O N H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO THE

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
folllfl-*.

Fall Live of Paint & Oil on Hand. 

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.I
H a v e  an experioncod tinner in 

m y em p loy and am prepared to  do 
a ll kinds o f work in that line, on 
short notice, and at v e ry  low  prioes.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S -

ionisville,New Orleans &Toxa« 

R A I L W A Y .  

Mississippi Valley BOute.

Double Daily Passenger Scryico
BETWEEN

Memphis, Vicksburg & New Orleans

Tbronirb the prehistoric Indian Mound conn- | 
try, with 11» many limpid struum» 

and lakes, und tbe

M B
FIRST PRIZE HEREFORD HERD

At the great BLLoula Fair. 1*5,beaded by FORTITNR 
3001. by Sir Richard 2nd. SIR EVELYN «¿0, by Uml 
Wilton. GIUlVK 4th 13.7X1, by Tbe Grove 3rd. 
DKWSBriRY 2nd W.V77, by Uolley, half brother to 
Archibald. Herd number* »15 head. Send for prlcra 
and catalogue. J. H. H A W E S .

Colony, Anderson Co., Kan MM.

M O R W E R R I
1  ^  U ’E T I T V I E I R S I T ’Y- ■  ”
Evanston. III. Ror. JOSEPH CUM M INGS. D. P .. 
LL . D., ProBideut. 8ixty-««wen Professors ana 
Instructors, and over y<>0 Students. Tho l'u I var
sity offers in its Academic, Collegiate, Theological, 
Medical, aud L aw Departments, auil also in Ora
tory, A rt and Music, the highest education»! ad
vantages under the most f»vor»td o  influence* aud 
at a modorato cost. For catalogue* address the 
President, vr PROF. U . F . FISK.. Kvauston, IU ._

fiMTFn__IAIIYAetlT« and Intelligent. UWAR I kll LAIIVrepresent InherownloesuJty
I enold Arm. Reference*required. Permanent position
| and good salary. GAY A ¿HOB., It Barclay at., M. V>

Mississippi and Yazoo Delta,
Tho Soil of which is rooowncxl for Its remnrk-

itblo fertility.
Its Forests nro tho heaviest timbered on the | 

continent
Penetrating the Sugar and Rice Regions of 

Louisiumyind punning within n stone’s throw 
of theCapital Muildingat Baton Rouge—from 
which point to New Orleans the lino runs at 
varying distances along the riverfront, pass- | 
lug In their course up and down tho Misflis- 
sippi river numerous stoamboutfl, presenting 
to tl iio Tourist I

Panorama Not To Be For gotten.
The Banlpmont comprises Coaches of the 

inont Modem Style and convenience, with

Pullman Drawing Room BuffctSlcep- 
ing Cars.

I f you are going from tho no»th to Florida, 
Texas or t’oast Points, or from the Mouth to 
North, Kast and west, boo that your ticket 

ads, via L„ N .O .A T  li’y.
For further information apply to

R. RookhS, A. J. KsAPr,
Gon'l Trav. Pass. Agt. Gen’ l Pass. Agt.

M KM I’ ll  i s, T K N N .

H umphreys*
HOMEOPATHIC

TU IQ DADCD may bo found on file At noam im o  TArCn Rowell It <X>*b Newspaper Ail.
â ï  Â œ i i T i s wii'£ w Tœ

Cure Diseasos of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULTRY,

In use for over 20 yours by Farmers, 
Stockbreeders, Horse R. It., Ac.

U sed by U . 3 . G o ve rn m en t.
»-STABLE CHART'S»

Mounted on Roll«ra A look Ballad Fro». 
Humphrey.' Med. Co», 13)11 Fulton S3.. N. Y.

RACCOON, SKUNK, M USKRAT,-
Reaver, Opossum, Mink, bourht for cs*h at hlirlieat 
price*. Send for circular, wlilch give* full particu
lars. C. B O U U H T O ^ r, 44 Rond St.. New York.

A GENTS WANTED
^ ■ T o a r l l  “  SUN SHINE: A T  HO]71F.;n
a Family Portfolio of NATURAL HISTORY 
and BintG SCENES. ISO Illu stra tion ». 
07,CNN) A lready  Sold. None tired he out of 
employment Adore.. KK Vl gW  A II KHALI); 
Rattle Creek, Michigan, «qy- Canva.aers' out. 
&L the book itse lf, sent pottpud  oo receipt o f fi.su.

THIS PAPER«™"SittE!!?«
l IHfUUMi

■ ■ ■ ■ ■



INVESTIGATING SENATORS. ’
A. Few  Observations Sfrotrlng How the 

Gentleman from Ma^achusett.4 Obtained 
Ml« Seat.
Tlio cold chills %|hich hav# boon 

creeping up and down the backs of 
several United Statu  Senators during 
the threat mod investigation ,f the 
much-invostigatud cleetion of Senator 
Payne, o f Ohio, have ceased, and those 
Senators hnvo resumed their wonted 
cheerfulness. There will now be no 
further talk at this session of inquiry 
in to  the causes which led to the sud- 
-dea changes of some of the members 
«of the New York Legislature when Mr. 
Evarts was elected, nor to investigate 
the published charge that each mem
ber of the Republican Senatorial cau
cus in the last California Legislature 
who voted for Mr. Stanford received 
from  some benevolent source the hand
som e present of $3,OJO.

Speaking of Senatorial elections, 
there was oue, which though saturated 
with fraud, was never very generally 
understood by the public. When the 
ugly f.vcLs wore once presented, the 
jvftair was allowed to blow over. This 
was perhaps because the truth was 
very damaging to one of those goo«, 
men whose goodness is so extra good 
that it is a sutlieient explanation of any 
bad or questionable conduct of which 
they may be found guilty. Of course, 
this plainly points to lion. George 
JTrisbie Hoar, of Massachusetts.

Whether or not the trick by which 
Mr. Hoar was re-elected in 1883 would 
be deemed sutlieient to unseat him, it 
was a most disgraceful fraud. It was 
a simple, clear and well sustained false
hood, telegraphed at the last minute 
from an apparently authorized source, 
Ao the effect that Mr. William W. 
<!r*.po, then a member of Congress, 
was not a candidate for the ben vtor- 
8hip. This gentleman was a candi
date, as ¡Senator Hoar and his friends 
•well knew, and he was one they feared. 
B y  tlie well-contrived tale that he was 
not, the members o f the Legislature 
who would have voted for him were 
deprived of exercising their real wishes 
in voting, and Mr. Hoar gained votes 
which never would have been his with 
Mr. Crapo known to be a candidate.

The Senate became so virtuous in 
1873. under the presure of the Credifc- 
Mobilier panic, that, to avoid its right
eous wrath, Alexander Caldwell re
signed his seat as a Senator from Kan
sas, having then four years to serve, 
¡because it had been shown that friends 
o f his had bought off a rival candidate. 
They had not got his votes away from 
him by saying he was not a candidate; 
they had simply paid a mercenary the 
¡price he had placed upon his ambition. 
The argument was that the limitation 

it  bus put upon the choice of legislators, 
by depriving them of »no of the candi
dates who had sought votes, had 

'•changed the result of the election by 
giving to Caldwell votes he would not 
otherwise have received. A  vote on 
the ease was anticipated by Caldwell’ s 

. resignation.
The case of Hoar is the same as that 

o f Caldwell, with this difference in 
favor of the latter: He paid his money.

. and got the rival out of his way, so 
that-he might receive the votes others 
left free. In Hoar’ s case the rival slid 
» e t  cease to be a candidate. It  only 
cost the price of a telegram to make 
tlie members of the Legislature believe 
that he would not accept. He was 
simply liod out of his chance, and 
those who preferred him to Hoar were 
lied out of their chance to vote their 

preference, and enough voted for Hoar 
instead to give him the el fiction. The 
lie was sent by telegram from a town 
in  Massachusetts, and signed by a per
son known to be so near to Mr. Crapo 
that it produced the same effect as 
though signed by that gentleman him
self. No one doubted its truth, and 
Mr. Crapo never knew of it until it had 
«lone its work and Hoar had been 
elected.

Mr. Hoar never insisted upon or 
««veil asked for an investigation to have 
rit determined whether or not he inaug
urated or connived at this disgraceful 
swindle by which his present seat in 
the Senate was secured. Mr. Crapo 
felt greatly outraged He would most 
likely have been elected instead of 
Hoar but for the corrupt trickery and 
falsehood to which the latter or his 
friends resorted. And vet, himself 
holding a seat thus tainted by a coarse 
and vulgar fraud and secured by the 
votes of members who preferred Crapo, 
Amt were falsely told at the opportune 
moment that lie would not stand, Sen
ator Hoar has been spending his days 
and nights for some weeks past in a 
vain endeavor to smirch Senator Payne. 
An investigation of the circumstances 
attending his own election would show, 
as above stated, that he holds his seat 
by votes stolen from another by oon- 
.-spiracy and falsehood. How long 
«would’ it take him in such a case, if an
other than himself had been involved, 
to conclude that the benoticiary of the 
fraud must be supposed to have been a 
w illing party to it? What offrontery 
in him to sit in judgement on the titlo 
o f a brother Senator to a seat in tho 
body in which he himself is an in
truder.—N. Y. Sun.

know that tho election of Henry B. 
Payne was as fair and honest as any 
that ever took place at Columbus. 
How did the Senators for Nevada, 
Colorado nnd even Oregon reach the 
goal of their ambition? The pet of the 
Republican party Mahone, and his tool 
Riddleberger, reached tho Senate by 
the most despicable corruption this 
country has ever witnessed. Thera 
was not a Federal office in Virginia 
that was not prostituted to advance 
their political ends and that too under 
John Sherman, who now assumes the 
role of a reformer.—buffalo Times.

DEMOCRATS CONTENT.
Tl»« Republican Y’ote on tho Payne In

vestigation Analysed—A Hart Outlook
for the Party of Purity in 1888.
In the last Presidential election the 

Republicans carried tho following 
States: Califoraia, Colorado, Illinois, 
Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, Ne
vada, New Hampshire, Ohio, Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont 
and Wisconsin. The four crucial 
States wore Connecticut, Indiana, New 
Jersey and Now York. If  the Repub
licans had carried tho first three of 
that four; or. if, losing the first three, 
they had carried tho fourth, they 
would have won the campaign. Bui 
they lost all four, and were conse
quently defeated by an electoral vote 
of 219 to 182.

The possibility of Republican success 
in 1888 depends ontirely upon the po
litical course of the Statos above men
tioned. There has been no change in 
the situation. They talk of carrying 
West Virginia and Tennessee; but wo 
have heard the same foolish talk for 
many years, and it has amounted to 
nothing. There were circumstances of 
a very popular character which gave 
thorn phenomenal strength, both in 
Virginia and in West Virginia, in 1884, 
which can never occur again, and 
oven then they failed lamentably in 
their expectations. They have no hope 
for 1888 save in the eighteen States 
which they carried in 1884, and in the 
four Slab's above-mentioned, which 
they failed to carry.

Now, as every politician of sagacity 
knows, the Republican political man
agement of these twenty-two States 
has its head and center in their Repre
sentatives in the United States Senate; 
and it will therefore be of especial in
terest to inquire how the Republican 
Senators from the States in question 
voted oil the report of the Senate com
mittee to dismiss the proposition to in
vestigate Senator Payne’s election. 
Those wiio voted to vindicate Senator 
Payne are as follows: The only Sena
tor (Republican) from California. 
Both Senators (Republican) from Col
orado. Roth Senators (Republican) 
from Illinois. Both Senators (Repub
licans) from Kansas. One of the two 
Republican Senators from Michigan, 
Mr Sabin, late head of the Republican 
National Executive Committee. One 
of the two Republican Senators trom 
Nebraska. The only Republican Sen
ator from Nevada. One o f the Repub
lican Senators from Oregon. The only 
Republican Senator who voted from 
Pennsylvania, and his name was Cam
eron. The two Senators (Republican) 
from Rhode Island. One of the two 
Republican Senators from Vermowt. 
The only Senator (Republican) voting 
from Wisconsin. The only Republican 
Senator from New Jersey. The two 
Senators (Republican) from New York.

So it appears that of the twenty-two 
States to which the Republicans look, 
for success’ in the campaign of 1888- 
only eight, as represented by their 
United States Senators, sustained the 
Halstead-Foraker conspiracy, while 
fourteen went dead against it. And 
yet tlie Halstead Commercial lias tlie 
hardihood to denounce the Republican 
Senatorial representation of these four
teen States as “ corrupt.”  All of which 
seems to us especially conducive to Re
publican harmony, and particularly 
promising for a Republican victory in 
1888. Upon the whole, Demoorsts can 
afford to be quite content with the sit
uation. — Cincinnati Etu/uircr.

P O L IT IC A L  DRIFT.

A Pure Political Poser.

T lie effort of Senator John Sherman 
to gloss over the conspiracy of Ohio 
Republicans to oust Senator Payne 
was a poor weak one indeed. No man 
in the wide world knows better than 
John Sherman that there is not tho 
shadow of an excuse for an investiga
tion of the foul charge that Payne ob
tained his seat by corruption for lie 
knows the tricky politicians of his 
Sriite -  indeed ho is one of them— Mid 
lias seen them rssort to despicable 
■/methods, which in any other State 
would have sent them to prison, to 
■gain n point It  ill becomes Sherman 
to pose as a pure politician, for tho 
people know him as a man 
who leaves nothing undone to 
accomplish his end. They _ have 
not forgotten how he used the Treas
ury Department while at its head to 
advance his political interest nor can 
they forget that he is rated as a m ill
ionaire, although he lias done nothing 
but dabble in politics for forty years 
anil his salary has never exceeded 
«0,000, except during the short time lie 
was in the treasury. There is not a 
.Republican iu Ohio who does not

RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
THE SWEETEST STORY.

Tl*esweetost story ever told.
Ami one the world will uo’er forget,

C( U3f*s from dour liotlmiiv ol' old 
L/ovrn on the slope of Olivet,

’Tis how the Saviour sat at meat.
Ami Mary stole within the* room.

And poured upon Hi« head mid feet 
Her treasured box of rare pertumo.

And when indignant frowns were cast 
And iu great worth was counted o’er. 

And all wan termed a reckless wa-te 
And robbery of the wretched boor,

The gentle Saviour de iff nod to say:
*’ She tuts a *rood work wrought on Me,

As this is for my burial dav— ’
The room grew still as still could be.

M1 soon ahull go, the poor abide
Lor you to bless whene'er you will"—

A vision of a cr.in.-on t do 
And cross they saw upon a hill.

u And wherosoe'r My' word .shall sound 
And souls oi men from deudtiess stir,

For ages lonff, the world around,
Shall this good deod bo told of her.'*

Transfixed, the poor disciples thought,
And then the light of Heaven came; 

Through precious dondsof love are wrought 
A joy eiernul and a name.

—G. ir. Crufts, in Chicago Inter Ocean*

THE MODERN EVANGELIST.

A Little Facetious Advice to Young Men 
by Kobert J. Burdette.

My son, I observe that you are 
pleased to be a little bit sarcastic on 
the subject of the “ modern evangelist.”  
You sneer at him because unlike Philip 
the evangelist, he carefully avoids 
the way “ which is desert,”  and re
fuses to preach, save in tho great 
cities, in the busy centers of religious 
activity, where there are great multi
tudes and much applause, and, as you 
hold, some gain. All this is undoubt
edly true. The evangelist of to-day 
loves a crowd. He knows the value of 
huge audiences and rattling fusilades 
of auplmiSD. He will not go into the 
desert on the chance of converting a 
sinner from far away Ethiopia, but 
don’t you see, he can tire his Gospel 
battery into a whole regiment of sin
ners by going to town? As he does 
not have tho power that certain old- 
fashioned preachers liad some two 
thousand years ago, of drawing the 
multitude after him into the wilderness, 
he wisely goes after tl:e multitude. 
But then my boy. so do the eloquent 
preachers of no religion. So do these 
learned and unselfish men who teach 
suffering humanity that the evangelist 
is a fraud and all religion a sham. 
They likewise seek theyity and the mul
titude, and, not having the faith 
in the financial liberality of 
their audlenees that the evangel
ist lias in his, these reformers 
fear to lean upon tho much despised 
collection and so charge fifty cents at 
the door. No ticket, no liberal tlieo!o- 
gT. It is only the Gospel that is free, 
after nil. my son. Now, do let the 
evangelist have his way, as well as the 
“ reformers.”  Let him go where the 
crox'd is. He won’ t hutt the crowd. 
He doesn’ t teach the multitude to do- 
any thing wrong. Herr Most, didn't 
get i.oto jail for 1.stoning to Sam Jones. 
The Chicago Anarchists were not the 
outgrowth of n revival meeting. No 
Presbyterian elder, no Methodist class 
leader, no Baptist deacon has been in
dicted far throwing bombs at the po
litic. There may have been an infidel 
or two, a free thinker, maybe, an athe
ist, perhaps, mixed up in that crowd 
of Anarchists; I  do not positively 
know, but there may have been; you 
can easily ascertain. But I do 
know thnb the deacon and the elder 
weren’ t there. None of Sam Jones’ 
converts wure there. The evangelist 
may have some odd, rough, funny 
ways of tenohing, but he doesn’ t teach 
evil. He doesn’ t persuade men to do 
wrong. He doesn’ t lift up his voice 
and cry aloud for free whisky and no 
Sunday. It is true that he gets paid 
for his preaching,, but it seems to me, 
iny son, that some kinds of preaching 
are worth paying for as well as others. 
—Brooklyn Eagle.

me foul! But for the grace of God, I 
would never have put my foot inside 
another church in that town.” — Chris- 
tiun Evangelist.

S A IN T L Y .

NEGLECT OF STRANGERS.

----- The Republican party is making
a desperate ottort to pull itself together. 
The success of the effort will reveal 
the fact that there isn’t as much of it to 
pull together as there used to bo.— 
Des Moines Leader.

-----It is reported that Editor Murat
Halstead has just had his life insured 
lor another «25,000. In view of the 
present state of Ohio politics and of 
General Logan’ s westward march, it 
can not be sai l that the stop is an un
wise one.— N. Y. Graphic.

-----Senator Blair submitted a report
to the Senate in the matter of tho 
vetoed bill granting a pension to New
comb Parker. He attempts to bo very 
severe oil the President, though it 
would seem that discussing pension 
matters would be a very unpleasant 
duty lor Senator Blair, in view ol 
his suit against a poor widow for whom 
lie had secured a pension, which lias 
just eomo to light.—Louisoille Courier• 
Journal. •

----- There is something seriously the
matter when so fierce a Blaine panel 
as the Boston Journal says that: “ Tho 
only way to restore the political equi
librium is to divide the State of New 
York into two States. Tho balance of 
power now held by New York is a 
menace to tho people's rights ami 
American liberty.”  It is evident that 
the Blaine brethren do not believe that 
Burchard did all tho damage after all; 
for they evidently are afraid of New 
York in 1888.—Detroit Free Frees.

------The Payne case was investigated
fully in Columbus by enemies of tins 
Senator, and the result was a complete 
failure to discover any criminating evi
dence. In any other State that would 
have ended the matter. In Ohio the 
flaming bigots, mindful only of party 
advantage, at once bethought them o! 
a national investigation. Tlie Senate 
contemplated the character of the 
complainants and at onco refused to 
grant, their request. Its action amount« 
to a declaration by the highest legis
lative body in the Union that the Re
publican leaders of Ohio are unworthy 
of belief. —Chicago Herald.

-One-half of the children born into 
the world die before they reach the *gi 
of live years.—Boston Budget.

T w o  I l lu s tra t io n s .» «  a  Too-C om inon  fa u l t  
In M s fly  Churches,

Recently I heardi a pastor of a large and 
flourishing congregation ask this ques
tion: “ Wife, who was that man who sat 
on the end of the bench, just there? I  
have seen him at church some half- 
dozen or more times.”  Why should 
h i» wife know more than he? Was she 
tlie pastor? Was it her business to 
look at and know the strangers wIjo 
came to her hasband’ s church? lie  
ought to have gone down to the man, 
welcomed him to his church, second 
his name and'his homo and his place 
of business, or else had tlie ^ame done 
by some influential elder or deacon. 
Here is the experience of a Christian 
lady: “ I  wont to church for a whole 
year and not a single member of the 
church or congregation ever spoke to 
me there. No one asked my name.”  
Yet all the professors of a church.col
lege and some of tlie most influential 
families of the church passed ansi re
passed. her many times over in their 
eliiircli. Her daughter had once been 
a member of this church. Shame, on 
such professed Christianity! Here 
is another illustration: A gentle
man and his wife went into a 
small city. They were true Christians. 
He was a man known by every promi
nent citizen in the city, lie  was a 
public man. They went to* church, 
for six months or more, every Sunday,

Wliat Is Rightfully Expected of the Dis
ciples of Christ.

The people cf God are characterized 
in tho Scriptures as “ saints.”  They 
are thus designated, because they are 
already holy in some measure, und be
cause they will eventually be perfectly 
so. And, as saints, certain things be
come them. They should esseutiully 
differ from what they once were, and 
from what others still* are.

In the first place, they should be 
saintly. They should be what the name 
signifies. This, as applied to them, 
should not be a misnomer. They 
should possess, in a large measure that 
holiness without which no man shall 
see the Lord. They should be both 
pure in heart and pure in life. They 
should abstain from all appearance of 
evil. Thevshould be Israelites indeed, 
in whom there is no guile.

They should be Heavenly minded. 
Their thoughts and affections should be 
chiefly on things above. This world is 
not their home. They are but strangers 
and sojourners here. They nre passing 
on. and will soon pass away from all 
worldly things. Soon they will be with 
the Saviour in the mansions that lie  is 
preparing for them. With such pros
pects in view, ill does it become them 
to mind earthly things.

They should be Christ-like. They 
should bo characterized for all ttio ex
cellence that adorned His character. 
Like Him, they should bo “ holy, harm
less, undelilcd und separate from sin
ners.”  They should be meek and low
ly in heart, benevolent and kind, pa
tient and submissive, forbearing and 
forgiving, loving and sympathizing, 
humble and condescending, and emi
nent for every thing that is lovely and 
of good report.

These, and the Fke things, are ex
pected of all that belong to Christ. He 
Himself expects it o f them. When Ho 
washed the disciples’ feet. He said unto 
them; “ I  have given you an example, 
that yc should do as 1 have done unto 
you.”  And so should it be in respect 
to all imitable things. It is by thus 
doing that they adorn the doctrine of 
God their Saviour.

And the world also expects these 
things of them. They reasonably ex
pect that the disciples o f Christ will 
conform their lives to His precepts’ and 
example. It is only then that they act 
becomingly. Those that profess to be 
saints should be consistent. They 
should bo saixtly.—N. Y. Observer.

CLEAN HEARTS AND HANDS.

Deflections Suggested While Witnessing a 
Public ScUooi Examination.

One thought bore with special weight 
in looking over a large rwomful of 
young girls, from fen to fourteen years 
of age. It was during an exercise in 
calisthenics, when they suddenly raised 
their hands high above their luvads, and 
opening wide the lingers,, quickly 
turned them to ami fro. T r*ey were 
white, spotless hands. There was 
nsthing in them they wished to hide; 
no possible reason why each or.« should 
not be held aloft, whereon all might- 
gaze. But would tho children always 
keep their hands pure and clean? 
Would they always be free t:roni con
cealments, and able to.be held high in 
tha elear light of day,. where all might 
s e w  them, and find nothing that had 
fan better remain hidden?

We enn not tell. No» wondo» parent» 
often feel anxious to« have the young 
people stay children,.and bo avoid the 
untoward possibilities o f tlie future. 
Y et they must and will ¡press-on; fuller 
and fuller still the- hands w ill be 
crowded witli duties and responsibili
ties, and broader antL more useful, or 
more contracted and useless- the life 
will become. As environment has 
much to do with character-bnilding, 
and a» school-days pass, quickly away, 
what wise parent wilL. not seek, by in
fluence, precept and example^ to keep 
the children’s hearts and. hands clean. 
It is .said that coutaat is what spoils. 
So our-fruit-dealers and orange-grow
ers wrap carefully ii»i thin, proper each 
ripe specimen, that iti may not spoil 
from too close contact w ith its npo 
neighbor.

I f  anound each household! plant wo 
wrap a protecting layer- o f right prin
ciple, of parental counsel, oil pure and 
undefined religion, the child goes forth 
encased, as it were, in armor, and tho 
heart,.even ill the midsttof: life’ s temp
tations, will remain pur*» and the 
hands keep white and. olca«#.- Golden 
Bule-

C H O ic E  EXTRACTS.

THE CURR/.NT BUSH. AELIkalOUS AND  EDUCATIONAL.
Poin ts on t lie  C u ltiva tion  o f  n Useful and

Exceedingly Healthy Urntt.
The patience of the currant is due 

perhaps to it« origin, for it grows wild 
around the northern hemisphere, its chief 
haunts being the dim, cold, damp woods 
ot the high latitudes. You may tame, 
modify and vastly change any thing 
possessing life, but original traits are 
scarcely ever wholly eradicated. There
fore tho natural habitat and primal 
qualities of the currant indicate the true 
lines of development, its capabilities and 
limitations. It is essentially a Northern 
fruit, requiring coolness, moisture and 
alluvial so-ls. It begins to falter and 
look homesick oven in New Jersey, and 
one does not have to go far down the 
Atlantic coast to pass beyond the range 
of its successful culture. I do not see 
why it should not thrive much farther 
south on the northern slopes' of the 
mountains. From Philadelphia north
ward, however, except on light dry soils 
and in sunny exposures, there is no 
reason why it should not give ample re
turns for the attention it requires.

I shall not lay stress on the old, well- 
known uses to which this fruit is put, 
but I  do think its value is but half ap
preciated. People rush around in July 
in search of health; let me recommend 
the currant cure. I f  any one is lan
guid, depressed in spirits, inclined to 
headaches and generally “ out of sorts,”  
let him finish his breakfast daily for a 
month with a dish of freshly picked cur
rants. He will soon almost doubt his 
own identity, and may even begin to 
think that he is becoming a good man. 
He will be more gallant to his wile,kinder 
to his children,friendlier to his neighbors 
and more open-handed to event good 
cause. Work will soon seem jifay, and 
play fun. In brief, the truth of the 
ancient pan will be verified Hurt “ tho 
power to live a good life depends large
ly upon the liver." Out upon the non- 
seuse of taking medicine nnd nostrums 
during the currant season! Let it be 
taught at theological seminaries- that 
the currant is a “ means of grace.”  It 
is a corrective, and that is what average 
humanity most needs.

The currant, like the raspberry, is 
willing to keep shady, but only because 
it is mod«st. It is one of tlie fruits that 
thrive hotter among trees than in too 
dry and sunny exposures. Therefore, 
in economizing space on the home acre, 
it may be grown among smaller trees, 
or, better still, on the northern or east
ern side of a wall or hedge. But shade 
is not essential except as we go south, 
then the requisites of moisture nnd 
shelter from the burning rays of tlie s in 
should he eomplied with as far as possi
ble. In giving this and kindred fru ts 
partial shade, they should not be com
pelled to ««intend to any extent with the 
roots of trees. This will ever prove ,vn 
nnequal-eontcst. No fruit can thrive ii* 
dense shade or find sustenance among 
the voracious-roots of a tree.

Select, therefore, if possible, heavy, 
deep, moist, yet well-drained soil, and! 
do not fear to moke and» keep it very 
rich. I f  you are restricted to sandy nr 
gravelly soils, correct their defects with« 
composS,dbeayed- leaves and sods, mucky 
manure from1 the cow-stable and oth-w 
fertilizers with staying rather than stir»- 
ulating qualities. Either by plowing or 
forking, deepen as vwll as enrich the 
soil. It is then ready for the plants*, 
which may be set out either in the fa ll 
or in early spring. E ¡»refer the autumn» 
—anytime after Hie leaves have fallen — 
but spring answers'alaiost as well, whifa» 
the buds are dormant or partially so*. 
It should be remembered that the oi.r»- 
rant starts very early, and is in fu ll 
foliage before some people are fai lry. 
wakenad to garden did crests. Itwou'd,. 
in this case, be better to wait iniiill 
October, unless the ¡dents can be ob
tained from a neighbor on a cloudy d ty; 
then they should bo'iiui back two-thirds- 
of thoir length before- being remov al,, 
and the transfer raadtras quickly as pos
sible. Under any circumstances take
off half,of tiic wood! from the pla its* 
bought. This miedi not be thrown» 
away.. Every cutting of young woudi 
six inches long will.make a new p ant 
in a single season».'. A ll that is needful! 
•is to keep the wood* moist until rewdy. 
to putt it int o tlie ground, or, better .¡till- 
a oooi. damp ¡ lace* in the gardcenoani 
be selected a’ o:«mn. and tlie cutting# 
sunkUwo-thirds o f their length iniarttiie 
ground, and tlvo- soil pressed iiimily 
around them. By frill they will h ire' at 
good supply of mots, and by the rbUfiw- 
ing autumn bo.' acady to be set»« on« 
whenever you wtihi them to fr iiL t—bL 
P. kc, in /Tarpon's Magazine.

—Tho wav which loads-to life is nar-

— America has 57 law' schools, with 
269 teachers and 2,680 students.

— A. R. Hoagland, of Now York, lia# 
given #50,000 to Antioch College, in 
Ohio, to endow a chair of higher physi
ology.

—There has been n large falling off 
of late in the number of young men 
preparing for the ministry in the Re
formed (Dstch) Church.— Ar. Y. Mall.

—New York school-teachers ,\r» 
mulcted in pny if they resort to corporal 
punishment for their pupils. A  feniaSo 
teacher was lately lined one day’s pay 
for thr* offense;— A’. Y- Tribune.

— A memorialchurch to William H. 
Vanderbilt is to be erected by the Board 
of Trustees of the- Mission for tlie Sea
men of the City and port wf New York, 
with tho fifty thousand dollars which 
Mr. Vandvrbilt bequeathed to that Mis
sion.

—The Paris Religious- Tract Society 
proposes to» publish a weekly sermon 
for the many French' Protestants who 
are prevented from a&cnefiwg regular 
public worship. This- plan has been 
successfully adopted in Berlin* and other 
places.

—Miss Sarah Henshaw. an evangelist, 
gave a forcible religious diseowrse at 
Woodford, Vt., Thursday evening- A l
though nearing her ninetieth year, she 
yet sjieaks with great power. Sbe has 
followed the vocation of art' itinerant ex
pounder of the Gospel fo r  more» than 
sixty years.— Troy (S’. Y.) Times.

—The Christian ah Work thinks that 
it does-not speak well of the piety of the 
professed disciples of« Christ, that they 
are so backward in giving for the fur
therance of his cause. Of how few of 
them comparatively can it be uaid that 
they gave large money for the spread off 
the Gospel and for tlie upbuilding of tho 
Kingdom* ef Christ in this fallen world.

—The person chosen to lie wardbn o# 
the new law school at Cornell Univer
sity is ex-Chief| Justice' Thomas M. 
Cooley, of Michigan, who has boen>con
nected, with* the law school of the Uni
versity of Michigan since its-organiza
tion in 18-V?, Justice Co*ley hns- the» 
reputation of being one of the best law* 
instructors ia the country, ami he is-1lie* 
author of many legal text-books.— Buf
falo Express.'.

—English school-board education» 
continues to 'yield curious results. The- 
latest is this: In answer to the question« 
put by the diocean inspector: “ De«- 
serfbe some ofdhe effects of the proceed
ings* under Queen Mary,”  the glib» 
answer was reeled off: “ Many of tho»* 
Bishops were deprived of their sees.”  
One of the managers, however, cross- 
examined the children on the above 
answer, and asked tlie meaning o f the 
statement. After a long pause one boy 
put up his han Jfand said: “ Had i their.' 
eyes put out!”

—The New» York Examiner discusses* 
the preaching >t the day and the dnty 
of preachers inthe premises. It> says; 
“ The great need of the time is fresh, 
interesting preashing. The American 
pulpit, as a whole, is resjiectaMa in. 
scholarship, sufficiently sound in-the
ology and fairly.» trained in the-art of ' 
oratory. But it'would be greatly the« 
gainer if the ck l! truths wore enforced 
from newer poin t»of view, if the treai-» 
ment of texts were less mechanical,, if' 
the styde were loesconventional, if the-« 
range of topics was as full of variety as • 
the Scripture* themselves—if.in a.wor4, - 
it were more interesting.”

WIT, AN-0 WISDO«#,'.

PRESERVING EGGS..
T N » Old M otiiM liof ffaìntinjj ti*,;, nitrii Ila 

IVI fell* Liitkíert Oil.
,7iie sure nudisint^fe method aiflixrep- 

ing eggs sound! by smearing tifi* -»bells 
with linseed cillha.-) ¡bng  be»»n ^metfaed. 
T,!ko oil forros asesrt of film asvm the

row;: and it is well to have a firm iihiell, therelv/.priuvwBting the »ctoiiwme- 
lieant, so as not to totter.—Starke. jdiale causer*» at decomposition,—the

-The strong man's Heaven consists 'evaporationfrom  and penetration«* air
Into the oggi. A  recent exqsrbiaoiit in

P.
of mind, soul, chanaater; it means 
virtue which has taken root and flour- 
ishad tinder the strong blasts of, 
temptation, and hellness- which has 
grown up through sacL'itire and pain 
— Her. Charles Duwc..

— It is th<« part at an indiscreet a:nl 
tjnublosnm.e ambition toeare too much 
about fame—about what the would 
says of us; to be always looking hit» 
tfcefaces at others for approval; to-be 
always anxious for the efleet of vdiat 
we do ar*l say; to be always shotting

and often to Sunday-school. Yet in jto hear the eeho e f owr own 
that time no one ever Welcomed them 
tochurch. No one spoke to them, only 
ns strangers strangely spoken to. The» 
pastor never spoke to them, at chnrelv 
nor called upon them at their home*
The wile was sick for more than two 
weeks, nnd died. Yet no pastor of 
Unit small city came to see them. Tho 
death was a noted one. A ll the phy
sicians were called. The husband re# 
turned with her remains to his heme, 
and afterward returned to his business 
at the same city. While gone, the 
death of his wifo was in all the papers 
of the city. Ou his return, ho went to 
the same church, yet neither the pastor 
nor a single member of the congrega
tion gave him a »ingle word of sym
pathy. Ho said: “ If I Und not bee.n 
a Christian, ««oh  pretenses of Chris- 
tiunity would have made me a skeptic.
Oh, you don’ t knqvr b iw  bitter it made

If
yoa look about you, you will sr«,»men 
who arc wearing life  avvav in fvzerish 
anxiety for fame, ;u»*l the last wo- shall 
ever hear of them .«rill bo the ftanernt 
bell that tells them to thesar early 
graves. —Lmqfelivw.

—The snnliglvt falls upon a »rttni. and 
tho clod drinks it in. is itself warmed 
by it, but lies as black as ever, and 
stirds out no light. But the sun 
touches a diamond, nnd the diamond 
almost chills it«elf as it sends out in 
radiance on every side light that has 
fallen on it. So God helps one man 
bear his pain, and nobody hut that 
one matt is a whit the richer. God 
cornea to another sufferer--reverent, 
unselfish, humble— and the Ian *  leap, 
and the dumb speak, and the wretched 
are comforted all around by the radi
ated comfort of that lia^py soul»-' 
I'hiilips Brooks, D. D.

point dCSO-Wcs. iMCico. A  iozov» new- 
laid egg* rtfire urtWocd over vrith ftnseod 
oil applicdiwithi the tip off tho- finger; 
another dozen were eoatedfin, t!!«e like 
manner v*ith ¡Hippy oil; P w  nacre eggs 
were left iti- r.Wir natural1 state. The 
whole Iwanty-six wore than Said close, 
together ill. three rows,, ill* «try sand, 
upon, a shelf, where they w*fw left nr* 
disturbed! A# the cud *t thlvfi month.« 
they vvsix* weighed, axil! again at tl#o 
end <>J six month«, when they w< ro 
opeimli. Tlte two eggs W t in tl:#>ir 
natural» State, at 11*» end of thrreo 
month«,, had lost, 11 per cent, of therr 
weight., and at tho end! o f six niontLs 18 
per cent., and were- toned to U: half 
empty arid tlie contents rotten. Th-*eggs 
cnatod with poppy oil in three months 
lo*t 3 percent., a id  in six months 4 1-2 
pea cant, of th e « weight, l'ix- egg«, 
were still full and dovo’d of unpleasant 
smell. Tho eggs rub1 ud over with lii> 
sood oil in throe-months lost 2 percent., 
and in six months 3 per cant, only of 
their weight, and when open, d wi re 
fr'imd to lie toll, with the smell of frorh 
eggs.— Chitugo Ears.

—The Now Bedford Mercury, report
ing the proceedings of tho Water Works 
Association in that city, say*: “ A lter 
some further discussion driven wells 
were taken up.”  That must be an a*. 
*ocmt ou of experts,—Lowell Courier

—Some n un are like toads—vow have • 
to poke them witjvn stick before they»- 
make their biggest jump. — The Judge,

— A brilliant young man may make a 
sensation, but» i<i!ji the steady-going • 
average chap thatrwins in the long run.» 
xnd stays there.— N. O. Picayune.

— “Arthur”—Ye# we wo fid-ilike to»» 
have vou write fov our paper. . Address- 
your letterito»the»business office- and lit , 
will bo sent to ye■»»—New Flavors NMi^s.

— “A Thousand and One Words” la 
the name of a new. novel. Wc presumo 
it is a description«»! the parting of two 
women at the railroad dep *. -r- Yonkcr' S * 
ntatesmos.

—We «ever yai saw a "  »man so bro- 
ken-hearted by »Jove affiir or crossed 
inspirit by a rival’s bo »net that she ■ 
wouldn’t giggle»if she saw a man’s .hat ,, 
blown * IT.— Huntington 1 tee Press. .

—Mr % Dusc»berry—1 iow ju:* look 
at tho * flan nils! If r#y thiag will i 
shrink more fr-**n washing I ’d like to.« 
know what it is. Mr. DusciiV *nry—A . 
boy v Jl, my dear.— Philadelphia Call., 

—C-*r troubles aro li le sha»p* edged; 
tools ¿afeen,«ugh. and praeticilly bene.- 
ficial# but d »g e n ii»  if hniriled too, 
e!os* iy. and'lecdlessly. Every trial has* 
in it a. lessor rtf wisdo •  if we onlydeuvn 
it a ight.

—Few th'w^s are -o plea rant to oat- 
as •inunbk-pic,'’ nn-J it is r,brave man 
wL# will sharpen hi.» .knife vnuihand up» 
hi * plate few a slice .rather than lota 
g ladge co'sMnue oí an o’«I sort-keep- 
r.frw.—Allurny Jourmal.

—A f< arish preacher stood rtp last, 
ffrmday rod said that “n »idem humor- 
was ephemeral; ¡’«was the crackling off 
thorns a*<l would not !ft.»t its ownriay.” ' 
t )h, fo < , sh pars«,«! Won’.t last a dari?1 
Why, same of its. best j»kes hr4to lastiaji 
over 2,410 years, and a ,e still in d.viijí» 
use. — Siurdille.

— ‘ I want nta oxcur-ion,” <s*td a 1 »sight
little tut to an Olive «treat ice oiuiuj* 
deal.tr. “ Wti have no »'xjaursions for 
sale here, my little « ';»«.” ‘ 'Welk.«le».,
voi* tell a stury. for-your sign says 'vx* 
fcujsions supplied.’ ’

— “ lfavo you «con Fungia tc-day?” 
inquired the Mayer last night. “-No.” 
replied the Jndg», “ but 1 saw hi-m early 
yesterday morning, when li*. heart was 
swelling with patrióte enthusiasm.” 
“Well-vou ought, to have see» him to  
day. Tlie swelling had passed into Ins 
head, but he wasn't a bit entbusiastio 
about it.” — Pittsburgh Chronicle.

— It was in n cheese fgetory and tliei 
party hud halted lief re some primo old! 
iiuiLurg?.* wldch had an odor of fifty 
pounds to the square inch. “F'.iewr” 
«aid one, “it smells like ‘the dowers 
that bloom in tlie *priug.' ” “Quito 
wrong,” said a bystander, “ ‘the flow
ers that bloom in the spring, tra la,’ 
have nothing todo with the ¿a*tl” -#  
Musical lleruld.
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
THE SAILOR BOY.

* 2 knew  a  little younfuter
'i Wlie would a sailor be;

He did not cure for top  or ball,
For marbles, kttos or trinkets ¿mail—
Hu did not cure for Uicse at all,

Fur lie ‘would g o  to bor.

The thing« he really cared for 
W ero  queer things such  u* tbeset 

Odd knots of rope, and b its of string,
A  m an in o  sp  ko, a hum m ock r in g ,

.In d ia  m k, o r  any th in g  
That might a sailor pleuse.

He liked to read of voyages,
A n d  nuv¡¿Tutors' lore.

*  And I cuu tell > ou liow," he said,
*  T(%mako a  sp lice  o r  a ‘T u rk ’ s head,'

To hold the reel, or heave a lead.
And—oh! u grea t deal more.”

A ttd  If perchance you  m issed h im .
W hen  o th ers  w e re  at play.

Y o u  d find hlrn stow ed in som e od d  n ook , 
O ff c ru is in g  in his sa ilo r book  
W ith  F rob ish e r o r  Capta in  C ook ,

In regions lav away.
T ic  has n o tg «rtio  from  hom e ns yet.

T o  ship b e fo re  the must;
Hut on ly  watt and  y o u  sh a ll see —
S a l  o is  a re  « o d e  fr o m  such  as ho;
I 'm  very w tre  th a t he w ill  be 

A n  A d m ira l a t last.
— Hdyluc E. Mather, in  St. Nicholas.

S O N Y ’ S O U TFIT ,

B « w  H e  W a s  P r o v id e d  fo r  o n  th e  M o rn 
in g  o f  t h e  Picnics.

" I  emTt mend these any more,”  «aid 
grand »o ther, holding up a very sorry- 
looking pair of small trousers. “ You’ ll 
have 4a put oo your Sunday suit for 
every day now, Tony.”

••Yes’m ," answered Tony.
“ And don’ t you slide down any mom 

trees with rough bark.”
•tNo’ m,”  replied Tony.
♦‘And you’d better go down to Sarah 

Jane Green's and soe when she can 
come and make your new s u it "

“ Yes’m,”  said Tony. “ I’ ll go now. 
Wore 1 get my clothes d irty."

The only difference between Tony’s 
■Sunday suit and his every-day suit lay 
in the fact of the former being in good 
order.

His suits were always made by one

Pattern, owned by Sarah Jane Green.
ony grew so fast that Sarah Jane al

ways had to cut her pattern larger, and 
sometimes she forgot to enlarge every 
thing, so that the suit had a curious 
look, which, however never troubled 
Tony at alL

The trousers w eT c  sure to be baggy, 
and the jacket rather short in the back, 
with sleeves so long— “ to grow in,”  
grandmother said—that they were still 
too long when worn out.

When the every-day suit was past all 
mending, he took the Sunday one for 
every day. and had a new one for Sun
day.'

“ I ’ m very «arry, Tony,”  said Sarah 
Jane, when Tony'reached her house; 
“ but I ’ ve sprained my wrist, and don’ t 
know when I can come.”

Tony looked dismayed.
“  The (picnic s to be in two weeks,”  

he said.
“ Oh, Tun pTCtty Bure to be well by 

that time. I ’ ll keep it in mind, and 
you’ll bo pretty sure to see m e."

Tony lived on a sheep-ranch with his 
father and his grandfather, and one or 
two fiirud men. Until about a year 
ago, it had been twenty miles to a post- 
office, and neighbors liad been so scarce 
that weeks would-sometimespass with
out their seeing one.

But »ow  a railroad came within four 
miles of'them, and a little bit of a vil
lage was springing up at the station, 
so that Tony and his friends felt al
most like city folks, they sometimes 
declared.

The picnic Tony spoke of was for 
the Sunday-school at thustation, which 
Tony attended, thinking nothing of a 
louwsfile walk.

He had never-heard of one before, 
but grandmother >knew all about pic
nics, » i d  talked a-.great deal concern
ing them, leaving li is mind in an ex
cited state lookingtforward to wonders 
and dcBights to crone, in which a rail
road rfc’ e and plenty of good things to 
eat stood out from:all the rest.

A  week passed, end Sarah Jane did 
not c o »e . Tony Im k  to giving a peep 
at the-brown cloth, which lay ready 
for kistsuit, nnd then climbing to the 
top of'the tallest hitehing-post outside 
the door, to watch -anxiously for heir 
stout tigare and jolly, round face.

OweiSny he saw a  'wagon in the fwr 
distance, and his heart gave a great 
bouwd, for there certainly was a woman 
in iL Ilk rt, as it drrw near, his joy 
turned te curiosity. The face and 
form •afitlic stranger wore not a bit like 
those mf Hearah Jane. But who could 
It be*

‘ ‘Is tliL< S' ony ?’ ’ she arfxed.
“ Yas’ iuj’’’ said Tony.
“ I Ain fo u r  Aunt ¡Eleanor, ”  she 

said. ‘ tEiiiVC come.« lo  ig  way to see 
you.”

Aunr i£leonorwa* his; mother’ s sis
ter. Tony (found it -so-pleasant to be 
near her, < tiluit he spent -several hour« 
in the house, almost forgetting his suit.

■She told him all about her boys, and 
asked all abo it what lie had learned, 
seeming surprised to heimthat he had 
read the “ iBilgrim’s progress,”  the 
“ Life « f  W ellin gton .”  and half o f 
“ Jnv’s Lecture::,”  whicii « r e  the only 
books on the rtvich.

“ But 1 dort’-l like ‘Jays Lectures’ 
•very w e lV ’ he admitted ite her. at 
♦which she iaiightd, and toldllxm to go 
«out and play.

Then Tony climbed on tSiepostagnin 
rftnd watched so long and amxiuusly for 
tSnrali Jane that Aunt Eleanor enne out 
and asked him about it. And Tony 
found courage to till her all hir. fears 
■about his new suit.

93be days went by. nnd still w & ira li 
Jane. Tony took ns-iin the long walk 
to m t her, and learned that she bad 
gone over to her sister’ s, a long way 
off, Uwt had left word that she wwdd 
twtneitoTony’s grandmother's the Cut 
dsy thld, she was able to sew.

Touy’n h e a r t  s a n k  lonwj- « v ry day. 
but h e  nemembrred th a t  Sarah .lm. < 
could do (w o n d e r s  in th e  wty o f  h a s te  
with her J n ecd le , n n d  so did n o t  q u it e  
despair.

But the day before the pi'-aio e: me, 
jmd grandmother he-rn taking all 
•.irts of nice things. Tony t.v>* a last 
fork at the brown cloth, m d i Ik-u went 
to (K-r with n swei.'ing licni-l.

“ You couldn’t do any tiling with niv 
Old clothes, could yob', grandmother.''’ 1 
husaid, turning round and riniud be
fore U-st

There were woeful (pots on tha
jacket, but the holes in the sleeves wero 
small, and Tony was thinking hope
fully o f a bottle of benzine, which had 
a very bad smell and a wonderful pow
er of sending away the spots on a 
boy’s jacket.

But the t rousers were past all help— 
Touy iiad taken too many climbs on 
the hitsJnwg-post— and grandmother 
shook l'.er head and went on with her 
baking. Awnt Eleanor did not take 
much notice. So tine a lady as she 
could not be expected to concern her
self about little boy’s old clothes.

Tony took a lust look down the road, 
nnd then went out to pour his griefs, 
as he always did, into tin* ears of his 
pet sheep.

“ Oh, Chippy!”  he cried, flinging his 
arms around her neck with a burst of 
tears, “ the picnic’ s to-morrow, and my 
clothes ain’ t made. I  can’ t go, and 
grandmother don’ t seem to care very 
much. I  want to go, oh! oh! and my 
trousers are ail torn. Oh, Chippy! I 
wish 1 had nice, soft wool like yours, 
that Sarah Jane didn’ t have to make.”  

He stayed with his fleecy friend until 
it was dusky enough to hide his tear- 
stained face, then ate his howl of bread 
and milk and went to bed.

“ Here, Tony!”  “ (¿nick, Tony!”  
“ Hand that, Tony!”  “ Carry this, 
Tony!”  Such a callinc him here and 
there and everywhere Tony had never 
heard, as grandmother and Aunt Elea
nor tilled baskets and packed them in 
the spring wagon. And no one could 
have guessed how heavy his heart was 
as his feet flew nimbly in answer to 
each demand.

“ Now run nnd dress yourself, dear,”  
said grandmother.

Tony looked at her in amazement, 
with a"tear gathering in each eye.

“ Why.grandmother, don’ tyou know 
my clothes ain’ t made?”

“ Tony!”  called Aunt Exsanor. "Wash 
vourself and come up here. You will 
be late.”

Late for what? It  could not be that 
an v one expected him to go in his old 
clothes!

But Tony always obeyed, and he 
obeyed now, and ran up-stairs.

What was that which Aunt Eleanor 
held up before, him? Just out of the 
sunshine which played around the 
wash-bench under the spoilt, the room 
seemed almost dark, and it looked as 
if a boy might be standing there; but 
the boy had neither head nor foct.

“ Quick!”  said Aunt Eleanor, unbut
toning his old jacket.

And in ten minutes he stood before 
her arrayed in a new suit of soft, light- 
gray cloth, with such buttons and 
pockets as Tony had never dreamed of. 
And when he took a peep in the glass, 
it looked like some otlicr boy.

“ Where did they come from?”  he 
managed to ask.

“ I wrote a letter the day I came to 
the place where 1 buy my boy’ s 
clothes,”  said Aunt Eleanor. “ They 
came yesterday, and your father 
brought them when he went to the sta
tion. You look just like my Johnny,”  
she said, kissing him, as she looked at 
him with very tender eyes; “ and after 
awhile you shall come and see us all.”  

Sarah Jane Green took the pattern 
of the new suit, and before long nearly 
every boy within miles around had one 
cut like iL which Sarah Jane believed 
looked so exactly like the ready-made 
one that they could not be told apart 
But no one else thought so.

When Tony grew older, he went to 
Aunt Eleanor’ s to go to school. He 
has had a great many new ready-made 
clothes since, but never a suit which 
could compare with the one which 
came to him on the morning of the 
picoic.— Sydney Dat/re, in Golden Days.

AN  EXC ELLEN T JOKE.
P e r p e t r a t e d  b y  O n e  L i t t l e  G ir l  U p on  A n 

o th e r  L i t t l e  G ir l  a t  S c h o o l.

I  think it was the best j<Jke I  ever 
knew of one little girl playing on an
other, though it wasn’ t an April fooL 
lt  oouldn't be, you know, because it 
happened some time after the first day 
o f April. I t  was when Ava was five 
years old, nnd just beginning to go to 
school, a blue-eyed, sunny-haired little 
maid, who seemed to find her chief do- 
light in doing pleasant things for peo-J igh l
p ie .

One day mamma put an extra nice 
dinner in the pretty tin luncheon-box. 
There was a slice of frosted cake, and 
.two jollv tarts, and a piece of lemon 
pie, anti a sandwich with turkey, in
stead o f ham. which Ava didn’ t like.

Right in front of Ava at school sat 
little W iny Cates, who never in the 
'world brought any thing for her dinner 
hut a biscuit. I  suppose may be she 
didn’ t 'have any thing else to bring. 
That was avhat Ava thought, too, deep 
down in her pitying little heart.

W ell,'th is day Ava was swinging 
ili er :feet while «he studied her 
.lesson, anti she hit her toes against 
something that rattled. She looked 
down, and there was W iny 's dinner- 
pail that bad somehow got pushed 
hack—an old. little braised-up pail, 
with only a ¡biscuit in it, Ava knew. 
A.bright thought popped into her head 
fnatimimite. It was no family «lie  had 
to pvt her Ibatid over her .month to 
keep from lavgliing right out loud in 
■nchooL ’ Viny was sm iv-.g hor lesson; 
¡eaiil quick as iflasli Ava took off the 
cover.*f the ptii and *mk out the bis- 
nnit. ami put in her own nine lunoheon 
and ¡niton the« over again.

And u1 noon lien 'V in r >Gales.went 
to «a t  ,lier d niter, wiint 4 «  y-ou sup
pose she «aid? -Shu s lid;

“ Oil, weer *’d I get Vjn? where’’«! 
I get Jn?1 ’ And « he alma-t cried; bi»‘. 
not fc--inu*fi she f.:lt bad.

All I Ava, full oi glor. ran all the way 
home to  pat h -r own dinner, aani tdil 
mamma about it

•bin i was so s’ps-iscd, mamma, and 
glad.”  «he «vied.

Anil r n n a i  wac glad, too—very 
pi.id; but somehow «lie felt her eyes 
grow warm as she kissed the li ttlo glow- 
J ig face. — Youth?a Companion.

-“ George, dear,”  said a sweat young 
wife to her husband, “ f ’ve had a talk 
with the servants this morning, and 
have agreed to raise their wages. They 
said every thing was so dear now— 
rent was so high nnd the price of moat 
and blither had risen to such a price, 
and every thing—I thought thh.’ was 
reasonable, because I ’ ve so often ha ard 
you complain of the same thing,’ ’— 
Boston Advertiser.

u s e f u l  a n d  SU G G ESTIVE.

—It  yon want to ra:se “ stunts”  keep 
the on I ves in the patch with the pigs.— 
San Francisco Chronicle.

— Let us grow more clover. Even if 
it is not four-leaved, it will bring good 
luck.—Dr. D. D. flulsted.

—A few tubs of poor butter in an 
invoice may bring the average price 
down below the line of profit.—N. Y. 
Times.

— Frozen milk is a good substitute 
for ice-cream and other foods for fever 
patients. It w'll often be tolerated when 
no other article can be retained.—Chi- 
cayo Tones.

—The man who takes up farming just 
because he lias failed atevorytliiugel.se, 
has not u pleasant prospect before him. 
lie  is likely to add another failure to his 
list.—Exchange.

—Fowls that must bo fed in summer 
should be fed regularly. I f  fed only 
twice a day, feed lightly in the morning 
and give a full feed at night. I f  fed but 
once a day, feed at night,—Boston Post.

—Excessive labor is the next worst 
next tiling to ill-directed work on tiio 
farm, but in haying and harvesting la
bor may be carried to the point of en
durance in fine weather without being 
ill-directed.— Western Rural.

—The roof is the most important 
part of the pig-stye, as, indeed, it is of 
all buildings for sheltering stock. The 
floor of a pig-pen may be earth with a 
little straw. In fact, many farmers ob
ject to board or blank "floors, which 
form harbors for rats and other vermin. 
But the roof must be waterproof.—Bos
ton Herald.

—Cup Cake: Three teacupfuls of su
gar and a half pound of butter well 
mixed; three eggs dropped in separate
ly and beaten, one teacupful and a half 
of milk, six tcacupfuls of flour, one salt- 
spoonful of salt. Flavor with ono wine- 
glassful of wine, or with two teaspoon
fuls essence of lemon, and one grated 
nutmeg—  Caterer.

—Turpentine has so strong an odor 
that it will prevent depredations of most 
insects, nnd on a small scale is ono of 
the best applications that can be made. 
A  corn-cob dipped in turpentine will 
keep encumber and squash bugs from 
the hill to which it is applied. If hung 
in plum trees it will prevent attacks of 
the curculio.— Prairie Farmer.

—Tho Iowa Agricultural Society has 
a standing offer of two thousand dollars 
for the first invention of a successful 
corn-busker. The requirements are 
that the maebino must husk twelve 
acres of corn per day, and do it in a 
clean and workman-"likc way; also to 
require no more than ono team and 
three men to run it.

—Charcoal is very absorptive of am
monia, and if applied to crops it will 
form a store-house of this valuable stim
ulant, which it will release when the 
roots reach it. The dark color of char
coal adds to its value by making the 
ground warmer ns the rays of heat are 
absorbed from t lie sunshine. There is 
also some potash in charcoal, which on 
many soils increases its value.—N. E. 
Farmer.

— If oats are crushed, or just coarsely 
ground, before they are given to horses, 
they will prove more nourishing. In 
England they are pressed between roll
ers. But if a horse’s teeth are good it 
will generally grind its oats pretty well. 
There is a great difference in horses, 
however, in this resnect, just as there is 
in men. Some bolt their food much 
more rapidly and less masticated than 
others. But whatever grain yon feed, 
do not let the horse drink immediately 
after. If you do. much of the grain will 
be washed out of the stomach without 
being digested.— Troy Times.

*  • ^ --------
PO U LTRY-RA IS IN G .

THE SILENT MONKS.

A  »u n if ie s *  W h ic h  is J u s t as P r o f i t a b le  in 
S u m m e r  a *  in  W in te r .

Many farmers suppose that it is not 
profitable to hatch chicks in summer, or 
retain hens that are moulting, y e f while 
the profits of raising poultry in summer 
may not be as great as during the win
ter months, when the cost of production 
is compared with the prices obtained 
for every month in the year, it will ho 
noticed that a fair profit can be secured 
at all seasons.

The profits from a hen can not bo 
credited only for the time she is laying, 
or batching a brood. If  she is only a 
year old, a certain proportion of the 
eggs laid by her must bo charged to her 
account for food, shelter and care, 
while she will also be largely indebted 
ior her support from the time she was 
hatched until she arrived at a profitable 
age. Considering, therefore, that she 
is more expensive the first year than she 
is the second or third, it is plain thalshe 
will lessen the expense, proportionately, 
for three years. After that time, she 
will begin to decline, and her place may 
be supplied by a pullet.

It does not pay to raise a pullet and 
then dispose of ner as soon as she be
gins to moult, as till hens must natur
ally shed their feathers, which usually 
requires a period o f three months. 
After she has arrayed herself in her new 
pltumnge, she takes a new lease of life 
and soon tiegins to lay. Sho is the 
more valuable than when she was a 
pullet, as she is fully matured, will lay 
laigta- eggs, while the percentage of 
chicks from eggs laid liy lu.r will be 
larger than from pullets’ eggs. Sending 
the buns to market as soon as they be
gin to «iioii t not only forocs an over
supply » li the market at a time when 

i pr ccs nee low, but deprives the poultry 
| raiser ot liis best livers. The hatching 
i of chick* during the summer months 
I can be made profitable even at low 
! pricos, as ¡the food for each pound of 
j flesh on the chicks will only eost five 
'¡»ents. and. allowing two cents for the 
I .eggs from which the chick is hatched 
i (.tiro eggs j«er chick), the total cost for 

chicks, weighing two pounds, need not 
be over (¡flow  cents each. A t only 
twelve and o«e-hnlf cents per poumi 
quit« a large pnolit would lie secured in 
proper! c ii to tho expense for food anil 
capital invested. Most persons object 
to summer hatching owing to the an
noyance o f lice, twt a good manager 
should not allow the vcrni.n to appear. 
As but little warmth for the chicks is 
reqirred in summer, with green food 
plentiful, and the proqioats more fuvor- 
nble than in winter, it in Jin excellent 
time for hatch.ng chickens for profit.— 
American Agriculturist.

I f « r y - D » y  R o u t in e  b y  W h ic h  T h e i r  M o n -  
ou tcried  A r e  G o v e rn e d .

The routine of one monastery is a 
repetition of the life at every other 
house belonging to the order. Proba
bly the most trying part of it is the per
petual silence. The monks may speak 
to the Abbot when absolute necessity 
requires iL The AbboL the Prior, the 
guest-master and the man who serves 
the guests arc, of course, at liberty to 
speak. Otherwise perpetual silence is 
laid upon tho order. In certain parts 
of the house even those officers do not 
speak except in devotional exercise. 
When Father Joseph, the guest-master, 
was describing to mo the business of 
the chapter room he stood outside tho 
door, not being permitted to speak in 
the room, though we were alone there. 
The same thing is true of the church 
and of the dormitory. I  noticed that 
when Father Joseph took me into those 
places lie always put up his cowl. He 
would not speak even in the old and 
abandoned dormitory, where are now 
only some piles of grain and two un
used beds.

The dormitory is an additional hard
ship. The beds consist of slats covered 
by thin, hard mattresses, over which 
are coarse covers. The beds are really 
bunks. They are placed in a long 
double line down the room, and each 
one is inclosed in a little box like 
closet, the partitions of which do not 
reach the floor. In each room there 
are a crucifix and a scourge. 1 saw no 
other article of furniture. A  curtain 
hangs before each door-way. The 
scourge, or discipline, as it is called, 
consists of five stout cords, each 
knotted in five places, fixed to a 
wooden handle. Every Friday morn
ing, after the offices of the night, the 
community repairs to the dormitory. 
Every monk enters his cell, and, at a 
signal given by the Abbott, by stamp
ing on the floor, every monk, including 
the Abbott himself, whips his bare 
shoulders with the discipline. The 
Abbot also gives the signal to stop the 
punishment. The Abbot is subject, in 
general terms, to the same rules as 
those by which the others live. His 
bed is the first, he sits at the head of 
the table; but in all respects he lives 
like the meanest of the order, except 
that he may talk.—Bivouac.

—In Mexico a miller is obliged to 
pay thirty-two separate taxes on his 
wheat in getting it fiom  the field to the 
market
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Hot Weather
Cimisgb the blood to  heat and get into a depleted 
condition, and weakens tbe whole system, thus g iv 
ing opportunity fo r  scrofula, salt rheum, boils and 
humors to come to tho surface. The blood should 
bo purified and vitalized by taking Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, which will expel all impurities and g ivo  tone 
and strength to the whole body.

“  I  had four scrofulous sores come on m y feet, 
which grew so bad that I  could not w ear a shoo. 
Nothing which I  took did me any good, till ono day 
I  saw Hood’s Sarsaparilla advertised In the paper, 
and decided to try it. I  have taken two bottles and 
the sores nro almost entirely healed.”  M r s . A o d ik  
P it t s , South Potsdam, N. Y.

** I  took Ilo od ’s Sarsaparilla fo r  dyspepsia, which 
I  had fo rn ln oo r ten years, suffering terrib ly with 
It. I t  has entirely cured me. and I recommend it to 
others who suffer with this disease.”  M r s . A . 
N o r to n . Chicopee, Maas.

“ lu sod Hood’s Sarsaparilla fo r  dyspepsia with 
the best results.”  A . Cu l t b h , Connell Bluffs, la.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Fold by all druggists, t l ;  six fo r  15. Prepared by 
C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

I OO Doses One Dollar
ELY’S

CREAM BALM
C a t a r r h

- t e  v e r

A Godsend is 
Ely's Cream Balm.
J  had catarrh fo r  3 
years. My nose 
would bleed. I  
thought the sores 
would never heal•
Ely's Cream Balm 
has cured me .Mrs .
M. A. Jackson ,
Portsmouth, JIT, II.

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and is agreeable 
to  use. Price 50 cts. by mail or at druggists. Send for 

I circular. S L Y  B itO 'fHLKg, Druggluis, OWCgO, N. Y.

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
T H E  O R B  A T  E N G L IS H  R E M E D Y
( ' . r  Llvar. Bile, ln d in ttion , «to. Kr#» tram M .rcu rj; 
»1DUUII. only I  \ r .  V e f .u b l .  Ingredipn«-. A f  cu t.— 
MkVKU BKOS. *  CO., ST. Laaia, Ha.

I, T h e r e  ,  Cure f o r  Coaromp tlonf
W« answer unreservedly, yet I If tbe 

patient commence, in time the use of Dr. 
Pierce's “Oolden Medical Discovery,” and 
exercises proper care. If allowed to run 
its course too long all medicine is power- 
lets to itay it Dr. Pierce never deceives a 
patient by holding out a false hope for the 
sake of pecuniary rain. The “ Golden 
Medicdl Discovery” nas cured thousands 
of patients when nothing else seemed to 
avail. Your druggist has iL Bend two 
lumps for Dr. Pierce’s complete treatise 
on consumption with numerous testimo
nials. Address World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

‘ T hat was a smart trick,” remarked the
man who had been presented with a cay
enne-pepper lozenge.—Chicago Ledger.

T h o sr  who are trying to break up the 
baneful habit of intern|>erance will experi
ence great benefit from tbe use of Pnckiy 
Ash Bitters. Liquors derange the system. 
Prickly Ash Bitters will remedy the evil 
results and restore the brain, stomach and 
liver to healthy action, thereby strengthen
ing the will power, thoroughly cleansing 
and toning up the system, and remove ev
ery taint of disease. It is purely a medi
cine and while pleasant to the taste, it can 
not be used as a beverage by reason of its 
cathartic properties.

A Chicago paper says Mr. Multnm has 
settled in that oily. Theu he is no longer 
in Parvo.—Texas Sifting*.

THOtrsAxns of women bless the day on 
which Dr. Pierce’s “ Favorite Prescription” 
was made known to them. In all those de
rangements causing backache, dragging- 
down sensations, nervous and general de
bility, it is a sovereign remedy. Its sooth
ing and healing properties render it of the 

ladies suffering from “ in- 
iuflammation,

utmost value to ladies suffering from “ in
ternal fever,” congestion, 
or ulceration. By druggists

W o m e n  A d m ir a t io n  w i n  w h o  use G l e n n ’s 
S u l p h u r  So a p  t o  im p ro v e  th e  sk in .

Hill’s Hair and Vvuiskeu Dye, Black or 
Brown, 50c.

You can prevent milk from souring li 
thunder storm by drinking it just befi 
tbe storm begins.

-------------------
Dn P ierce’s “Pellets”—the original “Lit

tle Liver Pills” (sugar-coated)—cure sick 
and bilious headache, sour stomach, and 
bilious attacks. By druggists.

W nr is a locomotive likes comet! Be
cause It has s headlight and carries a long 
train.—N. T. Telegram.

Baldness and dandruff can be prevented 
by using Hall’s Hair Renewer.

Quinine relieves only temporarily (n 
fever and ague. Ayer's Ague Cure cures 
permanently.

How Illinois a dog can make. Sometimes 
ft Texas long to see the point of such a 
pun.—Prairie Farmer.

in a
lore

Cocntrt board that is much sought after 
in the summer—the guide board.—Ilodon 
Bulletin. _______

Xo Opium in Piso’s Cure for Consump
tion. Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

Bt r a w b e r r t  b o xe s  p r o b a b ly  n eed  n o  
c o v e r  b ecau se th e  b o tto m  is so  n eu r tb s  
top .

I r  afflicted with Bore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s Eyu Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

Or course it’s tbe saline quality of the 
sea that makes it easy to sail in.— Yonker* 
Gazette.

OH! MY BACK
Every strain or cold attack* that weak back 

and nearly prostrates yon.

G D n w f i r s

THE °BEST TONIC ^
Strengthens the Muscle»»

Steadies the Nerree, 
Enriches the Bleed, G ive» N ew  Visor.

M i»»  L izz ie  Brennan . 3646 Cooke Av»., 8 t Louis, 
Mo., says: I  suffered with spinal vreakneas, pains in 
my back, and sleepless nighta. I  tried ©very conceiv
able remedy without much benefit. Four bottles of 
Brown’s Iron Bitters have relieved me and I  cheer
fully recommend it.”

M r s . A n n a  H o ld s w o r t h , 1017 Lamine St., 
Sedalia, Mo., says: “  I have used Brown's iron Bit- 
tors for a weak back with much benefit.”

Genuine haa above Trade Mark and crossed red lines 
on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by 

»MOWS CHEMICAL OO., BALTIMORE, MB.

Nt Rope to Cut Off Horses' Manes,
Celebrated " E C U P t S ”  H A I . T -  
F .B  and  B R I D L E  Com b ined ,
can not be slipped by any nurse. Sam-

f ie Balter to any part or the u. 8. 
ree. on receipt o f M l.  Sold by all 

Saddlery, Hardware and Harness 
Dealers. Special discount to the 
Trade. tW~ Send for Price-List 
J.C. L ighthouse , Rochester,N.Y.

AGOODLIVEMM™
inTRPBBrwmnr-i,-.

th lsS '^te to sell •• W O N D E K F l ' I .  E IG H T .”  
Bia be'I.T/ER, BlO PROFITS, BlO BUSINESS. For 
particulars, circulars and Son* Book, address 
M O l t L E Y  B R . O S . ,  HT. L O l lS, MO.

30,000 CARPENTERS
Farmers, Butchers and others CAUf Ell CISC 
use our L A T E  M A K E  o f  O A  I f  rlLE .tld
to file Hand, Rip, Butcher, Buck, Pruning Rnd a ll 
kinds o f  Saws, so they cut better than ever. Tw o 
Filers free  fo r ki. llluntrated circulars f u e k . Ad
dress K. ROTH A  BRO., Nicw Ox f o r d , Penn.

LIST OF DISEASES
ALWAYS CURABLE BY USINO

M E X I C A N

MUSTANG
L I N I M E N T .

OP HUMAN FLESH. 
IlheiinmtiHm,
Burn» and Scald», 
Htinss and Bites, 
Cut» and Brniaes, 
Sprains &  Stitches» 
Contracted M u se lea, 
Stlfl Joint»» 
Backache, 
Eruption»,
Frost Bite»»

OF ANIMALS.
Scratches,
Sore» nnd Galls, 
Spavin, Cracks, 
Screw  W orm , Grub» 
Foot Rot, H o o f A ll» 
Lameness,
Swlnny, Founders, 
Sprains, terrains, 
Sore Feet,
S tilln ess ,

and all external diseases, and every hurt or accident. 

For general use in family, stable and stock-yard, It Is 

T IIE  BEST OF  A L L

LINIMENTS

DR. JDHI BULL’S

S r n l ’s Tonic S O T
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AG UE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL^ M A L A R I A L  D IS E A S E S .
The proprietor of thii clebrated medicin. 

juitly claims for It a superiority ovar all rem
edies ever offered to the public for the SAFE, 
CIETAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cur» 
of Amis and Fever, er Chilli and Fever, wheth
er of ihort or long standing. He refer, to tha 
entire Western and Southern country to bear 
him testimony to the truth of the assertion 
that in no case whatever will it fail, to cure it 
the directions ore strictly fallowed and earned 
eat In a great many coses s single dose has 
hewn sufficient for a cure, and whole families 
have bees cured by a single bottle, with a per
fect restoration of the general health. It iŝ > 
however, prudent and In every case more cer
tain to cure, if its use is continued in smaUax 
doees for a week or two after the dilease hot 
been checked, more especially in difficult and 
long-standing esses. DsnoMy this medicine 
will not require any aid to keep the bowel* in- 
good order. Should the patient however, re
quire s cathartic medicine, after having taken 
three or four doiee of the Tonie, a single dose 
of KENTS VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will 
be sufficient USE no other pill.

Price, »1.00 per Bottle; Six Bottles for »5.

DR. JOHN BULL’S
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP.

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER

The Popular Remedies of the Day. 
Principal Offlet, SSt Rain St, LOUISVILLE. KT.

Hie best and nil rent Remedy for Care of 
all diseases canned by any derangement of 
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Bilions Complaints and Malaria of all kinds 
yield readily to the beneficent influence of

It Is pleasant to the taste, tones np the 
system, restores and preserves health.

It is purely Vegetable, and cannot fail to 
prove beneflcial, both to old and young.

As a Blood Purifier It la su;ierior to all 
others. Sold e vary where at »1.00 a bottle.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

I t  eat In  th e  w o r ld .  G**C It»«* gen u in e . J£v* 
t r y  iiacknK©  has o u r  T r m le  m n rk  And 1» 
tu urkrtl F r a z e r ’ » . H O L U £ V E B Y W H £ K S ,

D ED ER IC K 'S  HAY*

V % 5 »v < ;  -

P R E S S E S .
the customer 

keeping Uie ose
U m t fcUiW

P. K. DEDERICK U CO, Albany, N. Y.

CURES WHtAE A ll  ELSE FAItS.
Best Couch Syrup. Tnntc good. U »e 

in time. Sold bv dnurerUtH

: >c>  >• t o  ©  tsl S' U M  P IT  IO N  y-

HARTS H O R N ’S

S h ? # *

CONSUMPTION. 1 »  positiv» remedy for tb» above diaeaa«: »y ita na»I  Iia v »  a  poaitlva remedy for the above diaeaaa; *y  ita oa# 
tfcousanda of eaa«» o f Ui« w o n t kind aud o f lo n f «tandlnjl 
fea?« be«o cured. Tnde«d, ao atronc la nay faith In Irs afflrwr 
that I w ill aead TWO BOTT1.K9 FRKE, («gather wtAlb a W'i fc- 
PABLE TRP.ATI.SE oa this d la»aa»,to anyanffarar. «Im . t »  
fraaa and r . O. addrtaa. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 1«1 Taari St.. N .M r

.  ©achforK©w nnd Per-

W ^ T n -o rr fs V S P -o M S S fiifR S l
i f  desired. Buy direct andaave $15

_____to 035. Orgnnspriven aa premiums.
Write for FREB circular with 1,000 tenti- 
moniala from every State. GEORGH 
PAYNE A CO., fit W. Monruo St., ChicaffOn

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and all ihttlr IniiwrlacUona. lnclutlinjp FacitT. 
DvvelotMtnvni, Buparfluout Hair, BirOi Marat. 
Mole*, VY*rta, Moth, Freckles, Rad Kota, Acna. 
lilaa-k Hand*. Rears, Pitting and tbeir treat-meal^

Or. JOHN H. WOODBURY» 
3 7  M. Paarl St. AI fig ay, X. Ï .  EstVd IslV. fiend lt)u for book.

NEEDLES,
SH U TTLES,

REPAIRS,

For »H Sow in f Machine«.
Standard Goods On ly .

j.îs îiaM r P?&.
li*t. Blelock M’ p’oC o ., 
SOU Locust st.,St. Louie.Mo.

OPIUM H ABIT shortest p o ia ib !*
time. New. infallible remedy. Not a particle pnfi» 
or self-denial. Pay when cured. Handsome bools 

free. D IL  C. J. W EATH ERBY, Kansas City, Mo.

a  m o n t h  s:4 p v z
You ng Men or Lad lea in each county. 
I*. W . X IKGLKR A CO., Chicago, I f l .

•isms? WELL AUGER & DRILLS
„  Addrcw C. A. BBOCKETT A CO.. 
Catalogues free. Kansas City, Mou

$65
$40
H.nljr'a F.j <■ Kulm ru m  0% f l l i P  P b f f " * t ov.irssîMÂî'Âî SORE EYES

T O  S9 A  D A T . Fample« worth .150"
FREE. Lfuesnotuudfcrthe horne’ i fc e t. W r it «
BREWSTER HAFETT RUN HOLDER CO., liolly, ■  Vaia-.$5

f i n i l i n i  H o r p k ln e  H a b i t  C u r e d  I 
E r ^ B l a & l  t o t t T  d a y s . N o  m ay I 111 on 
V ' F B U l N  D r .  J .  S te p h e n  » ,  L e b a  i io b , i

E D U C A T IO N A L .
ÏTS10*
U  gin« a

SHORTHAND
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WILSON CREEK SURVIVORS.

Iteualea e f  V t U r i u  a t U a ( e > n t l k - T k <  
K w  O B m n .

L b a v x h w o b i h , Kan., Aug. I t —The re
union o f the survivors o f tlio battle o f Wll- 
•on creek drew a large crowd here yester
day. The various business houses of the 
city were decorated with flags in honor of 
the twenty-llfth anniversary of the battle and 
to do honor to the old veterans of the First 
and Second Kansas who had assembled to 
celebrate the anniversary of the battle in 
which General Lyon fell. The attendance 
was not confined to the State of Kansas. 
A t  nine o’clock a procession was formed at 
the headquarters of the G. A. K., headed 
by the Mascot band and marched to Tut» 
aer’s Hall, where the exercises of the day 
were to be held. A t 10:30 promptly a 
grand procession was funned at Turner 
Hall, with Captain Charles FranKe in com
mand, A t  8:30 General C. W. Blair was 
introduced and iu a few well-timed 
remarks bade the old veterans a hearty 
welcome to the soldier city, and paying a 
glowing tribute to the memory of the hero 
o f Wilson's creek. The assembly was then 
addressed briefly by Jtobert A. Friedrich, of 
Topeka, Senator P. G. Lowe, o f Leaven
worth, and Captain E. 8, Whitenhale, a 
nephew of General Lyon. A fter a piece of 
music by the Mascot band, the veterans ad
journed to private quarters, where a large 
amount o f business was transacted. The 
Association elected the following officers: 
James A  McGonigle, president; Charles 
Franke, vice president; Edward Ueiley, 
secretary. The next anniversary of the 
battle o f Wilson creek will be held at Atch- 
4sou, August 10, 1688.

W ANTS TO FIGHT.

The Voice o f Texas is Stilt for Wsr With 
Mexico.

A ustin, Tex., Aug. 11.—Yesterday Gov
ernor Irelaud received an answer to Ills let
ter to Secretary Bayard relative to the 
murder o f Francisco Hasures by Mexican 
officials. Secretary Bayard says: “ So far 
as refers to the guilt in this great crime of 
the Mexican officials or citizens all the en
deavors will continue to be used by tills 
department to the United States Minister 
nt Mexico to cause a prompt and thorough 
investigation to he made by the authorities 
o f that country with a view of bringing to 
justice under the laws of that country all 
persons within its jurisdiction connected 
with and answerable for Mils treacherous, 
cruel murder of Francisco Rasures.” Every' 
tiody is complimenting Secretary Bayard 
and the war spirit predominates. The 
people see a ray of hope now that the Mex
ican outrages and Mexican insuits will he 
redressed. A ll the newspapers compliment 
the Secretary of State amt the street talk 
Is all for Bayard and war. The young 
men are particularly anxious to have a 
brush with Mexico either under Federal 
authority or by Governor Ireland’s permis
sion. Many prominent Texans returning 
f  rom Washington ail report that the Gov
ernment means business and is moving 
without unseemly haste, but thatt every 
tiling will bo all right ill the end. A t four 
o’clock yesterday evening a telegram passed 
through Dallas from an official at Washing
ton to an official at Ei l ’aso which read as 
follows: “Secretary Bayard lias just iiiado 
a final demand on the Mexicau Government 
for tlie immudiate surrender ot Cutting.’ ’ 
When the dispatch was bulletii/ed it created 
the liveliest excitement.

TIM ELY RAINS.

The Destructive Northwestern Forest Fires 
t Cheeked by Main.

M il WaVk CB, Wls., Aug, 11.—Opportune 
vaius yesterday morning at many points 
where the forest fires are raging iu North
ern Wisconsin have impeded tiieir progress 
and advices are that the danger is greatly 
•lessened, though not past, Colby would 
Siave beeu destroyed but for rain and Wau
sau aho narrowly escaped. Iu oilier places 
Site fires remain unquenched. The village 
o f Hansen Is doomed. It  is surrounded by 
wells of flame uud, while the women as 
well as the men are fighting the tire, the 
water supply is becoming exhausted. Iiall- 
tou And Rantoul, in Calumet County, are 
surrounded by fire and the farmers are 
flocking into the villages for safety. 
Acres of grain have been devastated and 
and a dozen buildings have been destroyed 
at Pensaukee and Howard. Around Little 
Suauiico terror stricken people flocked into 
tlie village and found railroad communica
tion cut off. A  woman left her babe in tier 
house and it was burned to death. Hun
dreds of people are homeless in the stricken 
district. Coleman, Abrams and New Den- 
suark are in danger. Bains have saved Ste
vens’ Point after thousands of bushels of 
•cranberries and millions o f feet of stand
ing timber in tho vicinity had been con- 
stmed.

WASHINGTON WAIFS.
A (totlection o f News Notes o f Moro or

Interest From tho National Capital.
W ashington , Aug. 13.—The Mexican

complication is watched hare with Intense 
interest, and in the present paucity of topics 
of an excltiug nature is the absorbing theme 
of comment in ail public places. While 
the war feeling has been somewhat pro
nounced, it was visibly heightened yester
day by the publication of dispatches, be
lieved to be reliable, showing that the 
Mexican leaders were disposed to be belli
cose and boastful. The published state
ment that General Palaceio, tlie newly ap
pointed Mexican minister to Spain, ex
pressed the opinion In the New York 
papers that, as Mexico liad s well equipped 
and organized artny of 40,000, she could 
give the United States a harder rub titan in 
1847, is construed to mean that Mexico is 
ready, if necessary, to accept the issue of 
war. The hostile feeling is specially no
ticeable among Southern men and ex-Con- 
federates, who fraternize freely with ex- 
Federal soldiers upon tlie issue of a war 
with Mexico.

The Mexican trouble was the subject of 
discussion at yesterday’s Cabinet meeting 
While nothing definite can be learned of 
what transpired at the meeting it is under
stood that the President will await the re
sult of tlie correspondence now in progress 
between tlie two countries before deciding 
upon any course of action.

W ashington , Aug. 13.—Tlie Postmas
ter General to-day made a requisition on 
the Treasury Department for 8380,000 for 
compensation of postmasters readjusted un
der tlie act of March 3, 18SS. The depart
ment will not begin the payment of these 
claims until after September 1.»

Tlie chief of the Bureau of Statistics re
ports that the totat values of th« exports 
of domestic breadstuffs from the United 
States during the month o f July, 
1880, and during the seven months 
ended July 31, 1886, as compared with 
similar reports during the corresponding 
periods of the preceding years were as fol
lows: July, 1886, $11,570,649; July, 18S5, 
$8,173,811; seven months ended July 31, 
1886, $81,432,215; 1685, $85.473,135.

W ashington , Aug. 13.—The illness of 
E. M. Lawton, tlie disbursing clerk of the 
War Department, has given rise to an 
interesting question, and one which is 
causing the clerks of that department 
some uneasiness. Mr. Lawton Is the only 
officer of the department, with one excep
tion, who is uniter bonds. Saturday is pay 
day for the 1,700 clerks of the Department. 
The question Is whether they can receive 
their money at the hands of any other per
son. The question was the subject of a con
sultation with tlie Secretary of War. The 
latter carried tlie warrant to Mr. Lawton’s 
house, but that gentleman was unconscious, 
and nothing was done. Mr. Lawton is 
paralyzed in the left side, and if he should 
recover consciousness, may be able to sign 
the warrants. I f  not, unless some arrange
ment Is made, the clerks can not be paid.

W ashington , Aug. 13.—The receipts of 
the Government since July I  have been 
84,000,000 in excess of the receipts during 
the same period of last year. The increase 
was about $3.000,000 from customs and 
about 81,800,000 from internal revenue. 
These figures are skid to be indicative of a 
good state uf progress throughout the coun
try. v  -

- mm ♦  »
W HOLESALE POISONING.

_ Crup ftieport.
W ashington , Aug. 11.—The spring 

wheat returns of the Department of Agri
culture for August 1 show tiiat the general 
-average of condition has been reduced 
from 83 to 80. A t the time of the harvest 
last year tho average was 86. As tlie pres- 
•ent harvest is already nearly over, with im
proving meteorological conditions, the final 
•estimate can not be much further reduced. 
There has been a heavy decllue in the 
•condition of corn since July 1. The aver
age was then 95 and it lias been reduced to 
•81. It indicates that the crop will not 
«inch exceed 22 bushels per acre, though 
future conditions may increase or decrease 
dim ultimate yield. The department’s agent 
•In Loudon cabled to-day that the Eumpcan 
•harvest would be ten percent less than last 
3 ear; France below to o ,«00,009 hectolitres; 
Italy fifty-one and Eoglaud ten per cent 
reduction in Uie rate of yield on a reduced 
Area.

' A »■
Caution to Pensioner».

W ashington , Aug. 11.— Letters are 
already being received by tlie score at tlie 
1’ension Office from soldiers who lost legs 
«•r arms, inquiring what steps are necessary 
to socure tlie increase of pensions provided 
liy like act passed just before Congress ad
journed. A ll pensioners interested should 
«mow it is not necessary for them to do any 
filing whatever. No attention bIiuuUI be 
I «aid to tlie circulars of swindling claim 
«gents, offering, for a fee, to see that their 
names are placed upon tlie roll for increase. 
A t  the next paytueut all such pensioners 
will receive tlie increase dating from the 
nuploval of tho act by tlie President.

In Statu Quo.
■Er. Paso, Tex., Aug. 11.— Every thing is 

very quiet tiere to-day. Last evening ilia 
municipal authorities of Paso del Norte 
mud this place exchanged views. Both 
«ides have additional police officers on duty 
mid any rash act will be readily suppressed. 
Cutting Is still In jail and tlie time for 
guarting for Chihuahua lias not been made 
known. There was no change Inst night in 
tlie Cutting imbroglio, both sides of the 
• iver being quiet and awaiting further de
velopments from their respective capitals, 
tiotli State and National. It is reported 
ll at many Mexican troop* are endeavoring 
to desert but thoir officers watch them very 
Closely.

A Man and Woman Charged With Being
the Caune of Eleven Suspicious Deaths.
So m e r v ille , Mass., Aug. 13.—The ex

citement over the alleged poisoning case is 
hourly increasing. It  is now asserted that 
the authorities have traded eleven' suspi
cions itoaths tg y^e accused woman, Mrs. 
Saran Jane Robinson. In alt the cases re
ferred to the deceased, it Is said, were in
sured in such a way that Mrs. Robinsoit was 
lienefitted, directly or Indirectly, by their 
death. Mrs. Robinson's son William, who 
died this morning, suffered terribly from con
vulsions in ids last hours. The symptoms 
seemed to be those of poisoning, but the 
analysis of the boy’s stomach has not yet 
been completed. Mrs. Robinsoit seemed 
completely broken down mentally and 
physically when she wss brought before 
the police court to-day with her alleged ac
complice, Thomas R. Smith. Both parties 
pleaded “ not guilty”  to the charge of ad
ministering poison with medicine to W ill
iam J. Robinson, with intent to kill, and 
were remanded for trial, Sirs. Robinson’s 
bail being fixed nt 825,000 and Smith’s at 
83,500. Neither lias procured tlie required 
security and both remain in jail.

F re« Trader*.
N ew  Y ork, Aug. 13.—A  conference of 

free traders, called by tlie national commit
tee of tlie Ameiican Free Trade League, 
was held here to-day. Hon. David A . 
Wells presided, and there were present 
among others John J, Dargan, of South 
Carolina; C. H. Blair and R. D. Doyle, of 
Virginia; William Dean and William Gib
bons, o f Delaware; William G. Brownlee, 
of Michigan; Benjamin Reece, of Ohio; 
T. W. Blalkle, of Illinois; I). 
A. Wells, J. B. Sargent and A. W. 
Thomas, of Connecticut, and R. Bowker, 
Everett P. Wheeler, G. P. Doyle and J. S. 
Moore, of New York. It was determined 
to send out an address to ail prominent free 
traders in all the States, urging vigorous 
setion in nil Congressional districts this 
fall. Resolutions were adopted commend
ing President Cleveland for his adherence 
to administrative reform, and Secretary 
Manning as a true American statesman; 
thanking thp Hon. W. R. Morrison for his 
action in Congress on the tariff, and finally 
asking every revenue reformer to contribute 
ono dollar each for the cause.

Town .Swept Awa.r.
Fort K eogh, M. T., Aug. 13.—The new 

town of Luskin, Northern Wyoming, near 
the Montana border, was visited by a fer
ritic storm of rain and hail, which virtually 
swept it out of existence. The town con
tained several hundred houses and was 
built of tents and temporary boards. Tlie 
storm literally swept the earth clear o f in
cumbrance. Tents, boards and canvas 
were wrenched from their moorings and 
whirled to the four winds of heaven. 
Yards of canvas were scattered every where 
«long the neighboring foot hills and even 
tar up among the mountains. There were 
no casualties owing to the lightness of the 
material composing tlie town.

TILOEN’S WILL.
Ferm i o f  th .  W ill—Provid ing tar PwUto 

L lb n u ta  sag  S t ls t lrH .
N ew  Y ork, Ang. 12 .-Governor Tiiden’s 

will was made public yesterday, but con
tains little not already known. A fter mak
ing tlie family legacies it in stipulated that 
In alt cases in which special trusts «hail be 
tor the benefit of any female the income 
«hall be kept free from the control or inter
ference o f any husband which tlie female 
now has or may hereafter have, such income 
being Intended to bq sacredly devoted to the 
separate personal u4e of tlie heiress and it 
not to be pledged or Incumbered or antici
pated by her. The will proceeds:

I authorize inv executors and trustees to 
cause the establishment of a library and free 
reading room in my uatlye town of New 
Lebanon. My executors and trustees are 
authorized to expend for the erection and 
equipment mid to Invest us a permanent 
fund to maintain the said library and reading 
room the sum of $65,009 and any further 
sum not exceeding $35.000, which 1 may in 
writing Instruct my said executors and trus
tees to apply to these objects.

I hereby authorize my said executors and 
trustees to appropriate out of my estate or 
such manner as they may deem most ex
pedient. the sum of $50,000 toward the estab
lishment of a library and free reading room 
in the olty of Yonkers, and such-further sum 
not exceeding $50.000, as I may hereafter In
struct my said executors and trustees to ap
ply to that object,

I request my said executors and trustees to 
obtain as speedily as possible from the Leg
islature an aot of Incorporation of an insti
tution to be known as the Ttlden trust, with 
capacity to establish and maintain a free li
brary and reading room in the city of New 
York, and to promote such scientific and edu
cational objects as my said exeootors and 
trustees may more particularly designate. 
Such corporation shall not have less than 
five trustees, with power to fill vacancies in 
their numbvN and In case said institution 
shall be med.-porated in a form and manner 
satisfactory to mv said executors and trus
tees during the lifetime of the survivor of 
the two lives In being, upon which the trust 
of my general estate herein created is limited, 
to wit:

The lives of Ruby 8. Tilden and Susie Whit
tlesey. I hereby authorize my said executor« 
and trustees to organize the said corporation, 
designato the first trustee thereof and con
vey to or apply to the use of the saino the 
rest, residue and remainder of all my real 
and personal estate not specifically disposed 
of hy this instrument, or so much thereof as 
they may deem expedient.

J authorize my said executors and trustees 
to apply the rest, residue and remainder of 
my property, real and personal, ufter mak
ing good the said special trusts herein di
rected to be constituted, or such portions 
thereof as they may not deem It expedient to 
apply to its use to suen charitable, educa
tional and scientific purposes as in the judg
ment of my said executors and trustees will 
render the said rest, residue and remainder 
of my property most widely and substan
tially beneficial to tlie Interests of mankind.

My said executors and trustees are hereby 
Invested with the following powers: First, 
to manage the funds herein directed to bo in
vested la tho trusts for spec He persons un
til such Investments shall have heen nrado 
with like authority as la cases of other por
tions of my estate; second, to sell and d s- 
pose from time to time In their discretion of 
such parts and parcels of tho real estate and 
other property hereby devised, given and be- 
ooeathed to fhem as they shall deem advis
able

Three thousand dollars is bequeathed to 
keep in order the cemetery at New Labanon. 
Provision is made to erect there a monu
ment to his memory and to collect and pub
lish his speeches and public documents. 
Any legatee attempting to contest the will 
is excluded from its benefits.

AMERICAN BANKERS.

Shot Hiii Hon.
W est U nion , O., Aug. IS.—Yesterday 

evening Abraham McCarty, an old man, shot 
and fatally wounded his son, a young man 
twenty-four years of age. The atrocity 
occurred at the Homo of tlie father, two 
miles east of this place; For years there 
has been trouble ¿«tween them and Mc
Carty had threatened the life o f Ills son. 
Yesterday evening the son went home 
drunk and the quarrel was renewed. A fter 
the old man had been abused for a time Us 
pulled a forty-two caliber revolver and fired 
two shots, the first taking effect In the 
mouth and the second hi the left L.Vast. 
The wound« are fatal. McCarty vfas ar
retted.

BAYARDS MISTAKE.
Intim ation Thnt Ü K rotary Bayard f i n  

Complicated the Cutting Case by B egin 
ning H i.  P roceed ing* nt the W rong Bad 
—T h . t o *  Ctov.rning Such International 
M atter..
Wa s h in g to n , Aog. 11.— Tbe Impres

sion grows that Secretary Bayard has 
seriously blundered in his conduct o f tbe 
diplomatic correspondence over tbe 
Catting affair. The United States 
Statutes, section 3001, prescribe ex
plicitly a course to be pursued, and this 
coarse the official correspondence shows 
Uie Secretary lias not followed. Before 
Uie demand for the release of 
Cutting there should have been an 
official request lo r  information 
as to the grounds on 
which Cutting was held, and if the an
swer was not prompt and satisfactory, 
then the administration was authorized 
and required to demand Cutting’ s re
lease. But Mr. Bayard blundered. He 
took Consul Brigham’s statement of 
the circumstances o f Cutting’s ar
rest, and omitting entirely the first 
steps prescribed by law, he got 
the premature demand made for 
the release. The discovery of this blun
der, and the knowledge that tills Govern
ment must back out and take a fresh 
start in the negotiations, is believed to 
lie the explanation ol the apathy which 
has come over the administration re
garding Cutting. Certain tt is that out
side of the State Department this Gov- 
verument does not feel at all belligerent,

CORRECT MODE OF PROCEDURE.
The section providing the course to be 

pursued is as follows:
Section 2,0)1. Whenever It Is mmle known 

to the President that any citizen of the 
United States has been unjustly ileiwived of 
his liberty by or under the authority of any 
foreign government, it shall be the duty of 
the President forthwith to demand of that 
government tlie reasons of sueh imprison
ment, and. If it appears to be wrongful and 
In violation of the rights of American citi
zenship. tbe President shnll forthwith de
mand the release of such citizen, and. if tiie 
release so demanded Is unreasonably ile- 
lirj’ed or refused, the President shall uso 
such menus, not amounting »o acts of war, 
ns he miiv think necessary and proper to ob
tain or effect the release; and all the facts 
and proceedings relative thereto shnll. ns 
soon a. practicable, be communicated by 
tbe President to Congress.

No demand for reasons was made. The 
first communication In the Cutting case 
from this Government to the Mexican 
Government was conveyed as follows:

I Telegram . 1 
DkpaktN k

Gathering nr Financial Men In Convention
a at Boston.
Boston, Aiijf. 12.^Horticultural Hall 

was well filled this morning won promi
nent men representing the banks and other 
financial institutions o f the principal cities 
o f tlie United States, when Lyman J. George, 
vice-president of the First National Bank 
o f Chicago, called to order the annual con
vention of tlie American Bankers’ Associa
tion. He alluded at length to the various 
financial questions which had come before 
the public since the last convention, and 
said that among the questions to be dis
cussed by the present gathering were bank
ing reforms, especially those which are de
signed to favor the extension of the nation
al banking system in the South; second, 
the silver question in its new and interna
tional aspects, and third, the defects of ex
isting extradition treaties. Copies of all 
existirq? .treaties with foreign countries 
would, he said, be laid before the conven
tion and tiieir benefits or defects pointed 
out. A t the close of tlie address the an
nual report of the association was read by 
the secretary, Dr. George Maryland. This 
afternoon there will be a discussion on 
banking reform, in which President Gage, 
Hon. Samuel Merrill, of Iowa, Comptroller 
Trenholm, o f Boston, and other promi
nent financiers will be the leading partici
pants.

.  • .
The Forest Fire».

Milw a u k e e , Wls., Aug. 12.—Fire Is 
still raging throughout the woods iu the 
vicinity of Green Bay. Reports from tlie 
towns o f Eaton, Bellevue and Depere re
veal much loss and distress. Nineteen 
families in the vicinity of Woodruff’s old 
mill have been burned out, while the loss 
at Pensaukee is estimated at $20,000. Re
ports from Loney and Anglican, in Slia- 
wany County, state that the fire is very 
bad. Five families havo been burned out 
and crops destroyed. In Oconto Counly 
many have lost buildings and crops, white 
tlie bridges on the Little Saamico 
river are gone. Several families 
have been burned out In the town 
of Denmark and stripped o f ail 
possessions. Around the post-office tire 
residents are packing their goods, ami there 
is a regular exodus to Green Day and Man
itowoc. Tlie streams are drying up and 
cattle dying of suffocation, and their bodies 
can bo found on the roads at intervals. 
Twelve miles from Green Hay, in the 
township of Humboldt, tlie fire is raging 
fiercely. Several residences were burned 
yesterday, and trenches and fire-breaks do 
not stop tlie flames, -A  large toad of pro
visions was sent to the sufferers from 
Green Bay to day. Contributions would 
not come amiss While not over a down 
cases of human cremation ore re
ported, it is believed that many 
backwoodsmen and families remote 
from settlements cun not possibly have es
caped. The fatality to live stock has been 
terrible. Hundreds of charred bodies of 
cattle lie on the blackened track of the de
vastating cyelone of fire. It  Is estimated 
that in Calumet, Clark, Marathon nod s few 
adjoining dainties five Jtundred families 
are rendered homeless ami destitute and 
will sutler unless immediate relief to sent

knt of Stats, I 
Washington, July 19. 1-84. f

You are Instructed to demand ol tlie .Max- 
loan Government tlie Instant releuso ot A. 
K. Cutting, a citizen of tho United States, 
now unlawfully Imprisoned at l’aso del 
Norte. Bayard .

The demand was refused, ami the ad
ministration is left without even Us own 
laws to stand upon. The ninroris afloat 
that the last demand made for the release 
of Cutting was directed to the State of 
Chihuahua Instead of to the Mexican 
General Government. In view of Mr. 
Bayard’s blundering, there are people 
here who believe the rumor.

Senor Romero, the Mexican Minister, 
gays that his government does not desire 
any difficulty or complications, much less 
a war, with the United States, which, he 
says, would result disastrously to her
self. There Is not^ lie says, the slightest 
disposition on the part ol Mexico to 
show any discourtesy to the United 
States. ÎIç  adds:

“ âtexico has among its statutes a pro
vision which authorizes its courts to take 
cognizance, in certain cases and under 
certain conditions, of crimes and misde
meanors committed in foreign countries. 
The United States objects to that provi
sion so far as their own citizens are con
cerned. This difference of opinion, as a 
theoretical question, ought not certainly 
to lead to any difficulties. Should it ap
pear that this provision is against the 
law of nations, Mexico could not object 
to modifying It, or come into reasonable 
agreement with the United States.”

I t  Is staled at tlie War and Navy de
partments that while the fighting branch
es of the Government are in their cus
tomary condition of readiness for action, 
offensive or defensive, the present diffi
culties with Mexico are as yet tlie exclu
sive concern of the diplomatic branch, 
and that no movement of troops or ves
sels lias yet been ordered with a view to 
possible warfare.

At tlie State Department it is said there 
is nothing new which it would be proper 
to make public at present, but that there 
is still no reason to doubt an amicable 
adjustment of tbe Cutting affair. It is 
unofficially learned that the correspond
ence now in progress is expected to 
bring about definite results of some 
kind within a few days, and that Ihe 
direct objects sought to be accomplished 
by this Government arc, first, the release 
of Cutting.

W HISKY’S WORK.

Cuttlng'i HtMtttinent.
E l  F aso. Tex., Aug. l l -—An American 

newspaper correspondent, in company with 
Samuel Field, a well known citizen of 
Dallas, saw Cutting lx jail at Paso del 
Norte yesterday. “ L asked him,”  he says, 
“ particularly ns to bis alleged circulation 
personally in Mexico o f the article com- 
plaiued of. He replied, ’Upon going over 
to the Mexican side on tire morning ot tlie 
publication, I had iu my pocket n copy of 
the paper, E l Sentinel. 1 entered a corner 
cafe kept by a friend o f mine and casually 
handed him tlie paper, the only one l  had. 
This is all I  did, and is the very truth as to 
tlie story o f my circulating great numbers 
of papers in Paso del Norte,’ "

A Wealthy Tex«* Cattle »Ian, On tlie Verse 
o f Delirium Tremens, Take» »  Leap or 
Fall From a Fourth Story Window — 
Death Result» In n Few »Ilnute*.
K ansas Cit y , Mo., Aug. 11.— “ Great 

God, what is that man doing?”  exclaimed 
the colored porter at the St. James Hotel 
widle standing In the court at tho rear of 
the h o ld  yesterday morning. The cause 
of this exclamation was the form of John 
Powers, a wealthy Texas cattleman, who 
appeared at tlie window of room (12, on 
the fourth floor, opening into the court. 
As tlie porter spoke the man stepped out 
from the window, vainly reached 
lor tlie water-pipe, a few feet dis
tant, then grew dizzy, threw his hands 
wildly around, and in another moment 
enme Clashing down, ami fell a bleeding 
mass upon tlie brick pavement of tlie 
court. lie  was picked up by teniler bands 
and conveyed to his room bleeding freely, 
li is  hip and bead were mushed 
horribly. lie  groaned but a lew 
minutes when Dr. Rodger», who had 
been called, pronounced him dead. The 
remains were viewed bv Coroner Mc
Donald and taken to ¡»a undertaking es
tablishment. An inquest will hardly be 
necessary, and the remains will probably 
lie sent back to Texas to-day. Powers 
was worth at least a nirarter of a million, 
having a ranch at Mobertie, Tex, lie  
was here with cattle shipments. Too 
much wliiskv Is the cause of the tragedy, 
Powers being up the verge of delirium.

g r a n d  a r m y  g o s s ip ^

Th* F it«« and Second Kansas VateriMV 
celebrated the twenty-fifth anniversary Ci
the battle of W ilton’s «seek by a reunion 
at Leaven worth on the m b. The First 
Kansas suffered severely hi that battle, 
losing 77 killed and 333 wounded, out of 
644 men that w est into notion-.

There was a grand reunion o f tbe G. A. 
R. veterans at Trenton, Mo., commencing 
August 10 and lasSing four days. Besides 
being a general reunion of veterans o f every 
State tbe occasion included renmon* of the 
Forty-fourth Missouri Volunteer Infantry, 
Eleventh Missouri Cavalry and Merrill’s 
Horse. A  large crowd wss in attendance.

A  large party of old solbiers living in 
the Black Hills have signified their inten
tion of attending the Norfolk, Nets, reun
ion. The Elhborn Valley road w ill run an 
excursion train from Raqiid City to aeaons 
muriate them.

During the National Encampment at 
San Francisco at least 11,000 veterans were 
in lino in Ihe great parade. The crowd 
that witnessed the parade wss immense, 
amf at the dose the throng of human be 
ings that had stood so long made a far 
ward movement oil restaurants, lunch 
counters, etc., and every ration in sight 
was quickly devoured. Tbe crowd was es
timated at 300,000.

A t the late National Encampment the 
Committee om Rules and Regulations made 
the following recommendations, which 
were adopted: Against the election of an 
Executive Committee of the Council of 
Administration for two years; that meet
ings of the National Encampment be held 
between April and November, instead ol 
May and September, as at present—this 
was in deference to the wishes of Southern 
members; that when Memorial Day oc
curs on Sunday, Saturday be observed, un
less Monday is a legal holiday.

St. Louis gets tho next National Encamp
ment.

George W. Baker, residing near Beatrice, 
Neb., claims to have been instrumental in 
saving General Grant’s life, when the Gen
eral was a mere boy living with his father 
at Georgetown, O. His father, who was an 
enthusiastic Methodist, was tlie teacherof a 
small class of boys in Sabbath school, of 
which Grant was a member, and on one 
occasion he presented the lesson o f Christ 
walking on the waters. Grant after hear
ing the story concluded he could accom
plish a similar feat, and tying bladders to 
his ankles he actually attempted it, and 
would have drowned but for Baker’s timely 
assistance.

A t the G. A. R. banquet in San Francisco 
Comrade Holmes, on behalf of the Depart
ment of California, presented Commander- 
in-Chief Burdette with a handsomely jew
elled badge as a souvenir o f the Twentieth 
Encampment. The badge is of gold, about 
five iuches long by wide, of the usual 
shape of the G. A. R. emblem. On an en
amel center are four diamond stars.- Be
low this is a baud with thirteen diamonds 
on it, the representation of the thirteen 
original States. On the reverse i* the in
scription: “ Presented to the Commander- 
in-Chief S. S. Burdette, by the National En
campment, Grand Army of the Republic, 
Ban Francisco, 1886.”

STOCK ITEMS.

The New Collector at New York.

W ash in g to n , An*. 11.—The appoint
ment by tlie President yesterday morn
ing ol Daniel Magone ns collector of 
customs at New York, over which there 
has been so much said for tlie past few 
days, growing out of the forced resigna
tion of Collector Redden, Is looked upon 
us a happy selection, harmonizing the 
different elements of city politics. Iled- 
den was asked toreolsn by the President, 
because of his alleged open violation of 
the Civil-Service laws, together with run
ning the office la  the interest of Guvernof 
It IIL

Hfl Great M o r in . '

J. W .F E R R i
D M D S everybody to know that be 

has one ot the

BEST JEND LARGEST STOCKS

A  Monona County (Iowa) farmer makes 
the following statement: “ Sixty days ago 
I  put sixty head of cattle on half feed, and 
kept them there for twenty days. I then 
increased to full feed, and in forty days 
weighed the bunch of cattle and found the 
increase in weight to be an average e f 305 
pounds to each animal.”

Brood sows are very apt to be ill-tem
pered, and care must be exercised in work
ing with them for a few days after the 
pigs come, or they may become excited 
and do damage to their young, i f  not to 
the attendant. A  cross sow is a dangerous 
nnimai to have around and should be made 
fat and shipped at the earliest opportunity. 
In securing a young animal for breeding 
purposes, one with a gentle and tractable 
disposition should be chosen, as nearly as 
can be judged.—Kamaa Farmer.

Remember that a cow will stand a great 
deal more suffering for want of water rather 
than make a long journey through the hot, 
broiling sun to n pond or stream of water. 
See to it that your cows have easy access 
to water. I f this is impossible have them 
watered at regular times, »lid don’t let it 
be too long between drinks. These little 
attentions will be appreciated by the cows 
and put money in your pocket. Every 
farmer knows that these matters ought to 
be attended to, but sometimes they forget. 
It is well to remind them occasionally of 
their duty.—Spirit of the Farm.

Last summer I  lost a mare by tetanus 
She left a two-months-old colt. It would 
eat nothing but dry hay—oil which it would 
soon have starved. I  tried to teach it to 
drink or suck—out of a bottle—cow’s milk. 
Had no success. Tempted it with green 
corn and every thing I could think of, but 
faffed. A t last I  saw that whenever it 
could slip into the stall with one of- my 
horses, to which it bad taken a liking, 
it would eat every thing the horse did. 
This was the solution. By putting what I 
wanted the colt to eat. into the box for 
both the horse and colt, I accomplished 
the objoct. This was a year ago, and now 
the colt is strong and well.—Cor. Country 
Gentleman.

The value o t  crude petroleum to the 
farmer, Rtockmsn and shepherd can 
scarcely be overestimated. It  is most ex
cellent for painting tools and implements, 
as weli as board fences, farm buildings 
and the inside fitting o f stables. It is the 
most effective and safest remedy to apply 
for external parasites, as lice, fleas and the 
scab and mange insects, curing the de 
»tractive sheep scab better than any other 
known remedy, and preventing it most ef 
fectively i f  applied twice a year. I f  used 
after shearing, it dues the unavoidable 
•uts made by the shear» and keeps off the 

dies from tho wounds, as well as protects 
the shorn sbeop from the weather and tbe 
contagion of the scab. It is cheap, nnd 
every farmer should keep a barrel of it on 
hand for these and other valuable uses. 
Cor. X. T. Time*.

Of good* ever brought to th!« market, 
consisting of

DRY GOODS
N O T I O N S ,

GROCERIES,
C O F F IN S , F U R N IT U R E ,

I

CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WARE,

Glassware, Tinware

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,
And, In faot, anything needed by man, during 

hi« existence on earth.

BE SURE TO GO TO

J. W. FERRY’S,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN.,

And yon w ill be pleased with bf» Bar
gains.

janî-tf

Farm Notes.

Happy is the apple grower who has a few 
acres of naturally drained side soil, mel 
low and porous and deep enough to permit 
the roots of his trees to  g»> down out of 
reach of plow, or drought, or frost, and 
anchor themselves in the very depths of 
the earth. Snell is not easy to find, and 
particularly’in large bodies, but whenever 
it is found, by all mean* give the apple 
chance at, it.—Farm Journal.

A carload o f new crop oats wns shipped 
from Owassa, Iowa, on tbe 27th of July, 
which is without doubt the earliest that 
new grain was ever shipped from that 
State.

PHYSICIANS.

l. W. » o s « .  t . :

S TO N E & ZANE,
Physicians and Surgeons*

Office, East Side of Broadway,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.
■ovlS-tf

W. P. PUCH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Office at hi« Drug Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN8A&-

A. M. CONAW AY,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Residence oad office, a half mile florth off

Toledo. jjL i-t*
•--------------------------------- -

DR. S. M. FURMAN,

R e s i d e n t  D e n t i s t ,
STRONG CITY, KANSAS,

Raving permanently located In Strong City, 
Kantq», will hereafter practice his profes
sion ill all its branches. Friday and Satur- 
day of each week, at Cottonwood Falls, 
Office at Union Hotel.

Reference: W. P. Martin, R. M. Watson 
and J. W. Stone, M. D.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Osage Mills,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietir.

CUSTOM W O R K
SOLICITED.

M AR KET PRICES
-P A ID  FOR-

WHEAT & CORN.
C«

MANUFACTURES

G I L T  E D G E »%

—AND—

“The Choi«! of that Wife ef Mine.”

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop 

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

0 3 A C E  M ILLS ,
Near Elmdale, Chase Co., K$a*

■ I


